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I emerged tom fiaikn«u into light severtil year* ago? 
just before tbe d»wn of th* demonstrate# evidence of 
spirit intercourse with' mdrtril»';'itet. It, T bad Jost 
crept’ tom under1 Tbe rubbish of thjoligWil myjljclsm, 
b#d found tbe way to the opening of tta'bmii,'gloomy 
cell-pit ta which 1 was born, tad arotaded' the shaft 
cl development sufficiently to^et a gtimpe* of ihe gio. 
Hou* sunlight of creation,'whlch' se'etiohiiitsi me at 

tbe Ume. tbst 1 fave ever since beta'citafberifigup. 
*srt In hope of realizing the fuli'#plendor of Ite noon- 
day glory. vI ’■

Having thus found light, I1 refolvei to klan J aloof 
from every organisation then exlsilii j,'for of them I 
wold truly say: « - J-■*-'

•'The thirst of their'ambition IvAhoimino,1 '

Tbe star of ttelr OilitM do was hot mliief 1 11 , w "1 
MyJoy*, my pi»r»; my paasionlB and my power*,- 
Maae me a stranger.” - >.;,«.,'<. w im in .:!,iZ

And J determined to stand alone, if treed be? until'a 
body of people, shoaid aptoc,-faring a broad/liberal 
pisiform of principle*; having no ground too sacred to 
be trodden by tte commonalty; haring no :b1rcnm- 
soribed rostrum devoted to tte dlBsemiMtlon of such 
knot* only as they, merely-concertved ‘to te‘sacred 
troths Ignoring tfa tut ifak'all truth is divine, and 

ahould never be denied a free expreSsloh through every 
avenue wUeb leads to Hu general diffusion among tte 

s“°- ■< >
Tbo* 1 resolved, and tbhs-1.stood on ibe mountain

top, stewing In conception the “Promised Land." 
Bot I had nol stood long thus isolated, -before a “still 
small voles” within seemed'to'whisper, “Il Is not 
good for men to te alone m i tbon standeat; bbl hope 
snd strive, and. ere long thou shall descend into yon. 
der volley and work in a vineyard of nruurpaaalng 
beauty, where tbe wine is not kept 1n old bottles, to 
ferment aud. drunken the poopte, but wheri tbe pare 
wine of Truth shall fave free ooutM, run and be glori
fied, wedding noh Jo the other: in the bonds of true 
and universal fellowship, carrying all alike In Its arms 
of mison to tte go*] of tbelr hmdesi.anilolpattons, 
moat sacred yearning#, and loftiest aspiration*,’^'I 
did wait, hone and strive, and tbe promise wa* veri- ' 
!±S .^&Fl,^i*^?jA^.ill!"K^ 

promise arose amid the mist of hoary error, aud grad- 
tally and gracefully arched tho valley In the glorious 
light ot Trath. Thus old thing* passed array, were 

| cructaed.Bnd the resurrection of tte new, through 
I physical meulfestations, ww Inaugurated; a Saviour 

was born; end had oome In the fnllnen ot time to set
tle forever tbo question 'of our immortality, “If a man 
dip, shall be Bro again?"

Bev oral ye sr* bar* passed since conclusive demon- 
ilratlve evidence to the affirmstive of this all-Impor
tant, tbls fundamental question wa* tint presented to 
my mind by the down of thia New Dispensation, And
es I review the fruit of those few fieetiog years up to 
tbe present, and now look over the vol field of reform 
embraced by Spiritualists, and see the-divenlty of tal
ent st their command, end tbe various missions in 
which it is engaged, and-consider'the multiplicity of 
topics which come within tfa scope of Ihelr vitalising 
ilaonssloni, and behold .them in the long bidden field 
of cause end effect, peering into the heretofore #eem- 
IngmysterieBot things, and divesting them of-their 
superficiality, dlmotlng and analyzing, mH were, 
fiber by fiber, tho minutest,threads which still1 bind 
humanity to.the false and deceptive, I feel that tbe 
“Lostare being found;" that tbe Day Star of Hope 
hu arisen to bless tbe world by Ita benignant rayn 
end that I am about to realize what L moat hoped-for 
—tbe advent of u body of people with whom 1 conld 

fraternize on a broad bamaniiariaD platform devoted

- --------------- ''<..'. -1. ‘'JJl'.1.71-------
ibe trite answer wblcb'-. thte nnwtioq rtgjwtf., And 

K ^ ‘^•^'^ F^^WW «^ ®r ^ 
' 1*“’ Mid W.PEeseut.rtpnteflsdiwgthi- to U** longer 
wholly In tbe domain: of intelUrtualityr Udfevel te 

Iti.iulw, itofl^i*i*4pt wUteh raq*1rm*wii| cul- 
tpredbriin to comprehend, is tat ministering to tte 
whota:while we • usgieot the wikry, frlntliig traveler 
By tbe way-side}'*W-ehMu hr Itatcal 'tad mitaphys- 

ta Inferences'in^aed n D Ho os,'lie It over io elaborate, 
.ill! ever eteempw cm wbou of. jcrm4> a ri Ogle ta 
Ihnigthte Improtaon on any ■ soul.Whoee taste* is agi. 
■.Ited by auxtety for the waste,ot the,morrow,;pr by 

Dte nerve* of a stomata that J* ypamiqg ter souriah* 
Went to eusttan Its physical life, • mTW *plrte- (fores 
vi> the calm waters. j ^iiv.'/i-, -mt >, uJi.l J

Wo ell know tat tar'fctel&t ta^ptfufte^hoftl- 

■ k aspirations, aod ,tSe mwt tawtel snd tawlble 

spirit of rqfoA-follow ImniMUatOly after -ibist flagging 
taergie* of the body have beqn. properly tm.ipcitated. 
Tte real worth of lids simple,flioL pld ta JI Is. in sag. 
-rating tbe point where itfotm should commetao in 
ifereuoo to tbbse who are « tearing tte bofdeb in tte 
test of the day,” doe# taiyrt*^'to.be'fpl^jkppre- 

la ted by tte utsjorliy of tfcqaiLVta prpfpM ip ta tte 
advocates.of trim, reform. ■ ■ And. tada da Ute reason, 
^hen J take Into consideration the present depressed 

condition of the masses', that I am prompted to aay, 
tbe gist of all our' philosophy has teen; so far, bat a

MonJaWl..ta- [____________________, (■ ‘* li|.|.iii
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|her large <p*pritt*tfo svfti*; *hll« thus imbued with 
[power from on hitfrr*te«n|*d I la tuany of ber lectures, 
to tfa lniniodlBter**ta»t^toiu>snUy, conveying the 
^6*. tfal, thoud|(qu/!fgyi^ Heaven,
ret unlike to^/ifa^ipraMVSirbo arrogate ell the 
nghtemiitate of **MlFMtataM'lrM, UAM tfa

TOMS"}. NO. i^

romance, a dead-Iongtax» Co the ootojriehenslon of the 
majority Of the tolltag, delving mlilibhsl ktajii wlU 
ejrer remain so, until they jb;Kin,to feel the potency of 
il# oft reiterated charms, lt**ciu*Usailoa<in the direct 
amelioration of tbeir social.copditlon., Tbls, effect 
must come u a pfcrequjalip ,tu tbo crowning elm of all 

our labor in that .direction- : -"d i ;.<’. -> ■■ 1’
I do not with to te mlsundtretood :’I sM th^ tenden

cy and appreciate tbe labor and aim bf SIT tHktSpirita- 
allots bare done and are doing,' I perceive, ibpt this 
groat diversity and diffusion of, son I Im ent, this appsr- 
r|;t isolation of effort, and this seeming, to many, 
shgnlarlty of partte!es^-|f . I msy w ipes^-rsl! ere 
Iraing formed into straight litres, ihe essence of which 
is to bo concentrated'into rounded potato, sad these . 
sre eventually to coalesce Md form otio great harmo
nious circle, fating Humanity for'iti center. / tujder- 

ii land all this;- and though t d0 not cxpeol to sec a very 
speedy consummation of the ume, yet ^ would simply 
uk, Bas ibe time not como, bearing wltb,it tbat expo. 
rienoe which suggests a fastening nF thi/ result, If we 

will only modify onr conree ot 0*1(03 f >•**->/«#' 
InspIr&tlqnjiLAte nse sunlight through’ clouds, (wish 
to be understood thus; White wo.effort food lor the 
Intellectual and those whoso circumstances allow them 
ample leisure to digest and .appreciate it, let ns no 
I linger negleot tbe wants of those who, helpless through 

inorauceand the want of means, ar*1 still groping 

tbeir. way In darkness, destitution and misery under 
'tte i»b of those who are absorbing all their wealth 
aud driving them amid tbelr sunken.hopeg and erupted 
energies In despair to an untimely though welcome 

gravel ,. : u1 l:r
■ Yer, il i* high time that we wort .commencing In 
every, possible way to hasten tbo reign of Truth and-, 
Justice. Bnt It will never be done white jv* merely,I; 
all in sunny parlor* of competence and case,.and there.,

iharlty, its gvferiftaMrt’.bMtelfbr snd Is in sympathy 
with tbe poor ata ffppteMM of tee tend,rtrartIrra of 
ibe sneer* snyMtaiirtfe-till'tow*. ri * wtfdfL noitan*. 
warted rtsW^iL»I Rff.;.'r.’;,' '.,.: ■ f r

ThepypbBs^h«Fd»te>tM«list#. friends of hnmsnl- 
y, begin st twztahitaoiffeegta to remote those olr- 
jumslsatltl. bstttero^ralin^pitobnt the tautos from 

taking tbe Ural *tepbi4M! when to begin to get bo- 
Jally right tawMMFWitb* material wsote of tbe 

rody, we will, be bettey klito to getright In an intel- 
ectuol and rioral Mwijfediifhen thn* right, we will 
naturally get eplrttfallMHk grasp the unseen, learn 

that <• there te to mystery bat teaorance ” *Od Sppre- 
jiate and ohsrfiBi”ni* gteaf -lta good admonition, 
••Love thy neighbor a* thyself,”and practice the 
golden ruie^Ahe ultimatum of all love and Iptetll. 
;enw. •■ Do ttfoi| unify otlfdtoab ye would tbat ttey 

ihontd do unto y w;’’ Doing fora, when one receives a 
blessing at tte band, of another, that tbe parting ta- 

■inndllon, ■■ Gbtotiuand fid likewise" according to the 

Best of tby ability, will' nbl. be beard with a listless 
lodlfibreoce. but will bave. both a meaning and an 
iffecL t’''’'

Lei our prayers ho longer' bo merely words, but ac
tion, In favor^f acme practical result “ W, D. Y.

FMladrifAia, Jvxt. 1803. ,
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ar a s. f.

Stand from under, The day of the Lord is at band 
—the dirf'tk^thd' Lord.. Bishop^Coleneo, who survey* 

■• God’* Word” to old J»wiyMd finds it* underpin- 
hlog wanting Iff many particnlsra, eo that the Iprd of 
Dartmouth College, will ha^fyta able to vomit bt* 
•■cursed be Cantab’"op^ry'J^pd from the etranded 

condition of Nophfsark»j vry.'-j ;.! 1 *
Tte Bitbop., hte given w Ms' Sepond volume, some, 

thine larger and tnoraexli^ftvw thill tbo first, kbound- 

tnl.11?’ ^tr^WLd 'Oc AObgenial to the Garanti 
^tratever •■ reHMJs.flm', 
Pentateuch U thoroughly examined,” (s embalmed for 
She moral aqdn.spiritual needs of all ages; for In our- 
selves are the counterpart* of tho ancient*, though mod
ified through organization and progression.

to tbe fondamenlai need* ot humanity.
While we haw ascended the throne of the beautiful 

In both philosophy and theory, and been Mattering 
tbe good seed broadcast orer tbo land In view of bring* 
log others up to onr standpoint, and sre.fSonaoIoD* 
that a great deal baa fallen, on atony places, to be 
(eared by the nun of bigotry, and. picked.up by the 
craven vultures of‘policy, let .Minot bp unmindful 

tbst the greater portion has been choked by the weeds, 
and frown ont by the cold, chilling bJaeta of advene

depict iu glowing colors the anticipated fruit of onr i 
philosophy, and dream of ■■ Sommer Lauds ? where 1 
briars and thirties never grow to mar the teautooqs.. 
flower. The great fundamental field of reform la amonlf, ■ 
the masses; pud it ie there wo should bo concentrating 
our greatest efforts, If we would rear tbat beautiful 

temple of philosophy from the dome of which are yet 
to radiate those rays of light which shall, permeate 
every avenue of life, and be a beaoonJlgbt to each, 
tbst he may “ read aa ho runs,” and bo directed to 
that ppth In which *• tho wayfaring man though a fool, 

taped not err,” ,.
Lot the people ftnoyrthat ^ slbabsorblng topic, 

damatalty. has a meanfog with Bptritullita; tbat It is 
hot merely a ■• sounding brass aud tinkling cymbal J 
a device emblazoned on our banners to decoy them ,
Into a spam parade in favor of promised but now 
reached dejirerenco. Wo. moat awaken from onr.. 
dreamy reverie on the mountain top. and cease, trum
pptfog.tte old sapg. •• Come up hither,” to those wip

| Wbat n sight nop to behold, tbat our dead churches 
have maintained. ai-Infallible holiness to'tbeLord, the 
literal status of the rinblent Word till it stinks io tho 
(nostrils of the righteous. They have derit'damnation 

through the pgu upon all such as hungered nod sought 
for the diviner Word In tbe larger scope of alt reveal- 
lags, whenever Truth and her handmaidens should 
lead, And now how stands ths ease of tbe Obnrch it. 
ielf in this day of her disrobing at band 7 Sbe wbo 
|if.i so mercilessly Judged others from her narrow vis 
Jon te now summoned to judgment. Behold her sum. 
zooned from her grave,.where ahe had made ber bed In 
darkness, compelled to como forth,’ yet shrouded in 
the ewaddling clothes of Jewry. There she totters in 
iho sight of all Israel and tbe mu. end would that tho 
(mountains had fallen upon hrr ere ehe bad seen this 
ilay when tbe light should tbui eblneunto the dork, 
peas. In vain tbcall bpon thi Cherubim to shadow 
With tbeir wings, or (he Bun’topund (till on Gibeou, 
and tbe Moots in the valley of Aston. Even the Stars 
fn ihelr courses protest egains1 tbe darkness of Ibe 

Church, and Lucifer, with a mery heart, sings among 
iho mornlog stars, while pealiof laughter shake all 
Sho Sona of God.
f But tbe good Bishop te vqri pitiful snd of tender 

,mercy In hte deliverance of all srael and tho Church. 
In the •• freehandllng" of theWord, no obstetrician

ypMVS -“^5’ -n-r-r----------- ------------ ' :
aw not, able ;to take tho Amt; stop, that wo moy.com..

whit

ctroamstanort. I admit tbat wo. have no rtMoniriq ^^ 
complain of our harvest, when w«. consider toe nature ,
of tbe ground and the opportunities afforded us for 

reaping! the yield baa been flattering beyond-,Bar at, 
pectatlons. I merely wish to intimate, that where we 
hare realised tbe meet of oor trull baa been -amoig 
those wbo! through tbe powof of Intuition alone, wore

menoe to dq wjbat wo have left updone, and no fopgw 
proEbt to the. majority, of foe «*** what fog ohm 
nbelraotldn to tbelr comprehenflon, giving .then, ip 

elftfit a eiop.q when they ask for bread,, We must not 
grow.', print and weary ;1n well-doing. । and , pj.Jan,, 
through fear of tbe Herodaof, thawed. MB-aar.Mrth 

right, for A,mw;of; pojtags, Bnt being gqldad. by,the 
true starotC^ty, wemwl go dawn .into tbe tend of 
BamSyWbejrnAete il b,'^’ teart*l lamenteUouand , 
g^ta^moprningtjiBaqltei weeping for torchlldpjn And., 
will,notbe ooWtfe^twMM <*»••’“•»#» X*?^ 
jyjtmvM:;^ lowly *xnl dlwualate.ud Item, by,; 
■combining, pnw&co.witb thfwry.iendeaybjtJfl.taatlgn-

bould be more kind, and if tbe urge? seems harsh, It 
' |i because tho patent has so log persisted In growing 

Jn tbe shade beneath iha piano dhealthy organization.

lo ono has surpassed tbe Bisbp lu theological ear. 
^ery, so let us thank God aod tsp courage that be has 
been chosen to redeem Israel ; J
! One of tho Bishop’s review^ supposes tbat the

able to comprehend, and aboag those ’.who, not thus _________ ^______ _ ______ ____
perceiving, tore able.to'arrive *1 the trath through rt^> reforin 'thBtwlll dlrOcily'mlnUter to .tbesqulal 
favorable circumstance# affording them the meafa ata o -  ̂M ^ ipjrituto needs of Ita1 indigent nytoi n*. 
Jelrare for proper tellurs toff lukratlgailbn — —•— “ •- "•— ~ -•'•—<*

As farjw.my dteervatlon gta*. Utalsa fast; apabo- 
iog so, it should loolibd ta, Wblip WP Sraondeavorfog 
to prepare tbo tay for the n^ptfcih otihe more beau
tiful and useful.'to so modify dur ootuwe otto doh, that' 
we may te able to roach not merely WWvoredl tew, 
but alwto’teach tad awaken a puta Iritereirtaraopg 
tte great mses of the people, vtbo, TOOrtioi;-ta|, j>M 
and art iongtbg' for shat day' of fcbllra whteNft to 
bring joy to tte^boOMOlate, and torii-tte bonis 'o? 
mourning Into festive bails- I powteftf to'^ta-'ita*. 
Jority of t^slaboring i^ipta tol^T®^* ^A^.** *$• 
class, who being Bttrroundsd through th* forot jotoil 
cumrtSbow by k-wHliWit werti of Wtondno’tte'g 

element#, pre nd nW to twiitatt* r»i sM. to M 
that magbejic indnenra wblpii.ipjptto te i^lr «*!»*• 

Gou ,^tanp,.u4 Minin'. rim;nia Jn;/tategiDto 
.titter p’trabc* m, sad Hta J™U l^li.

^WMwMMMefi^ w** 

”Jto^;^,ta^l^ .woraBy
Wttf

ahi

lo call tbe more advanced seeker* of the truth, ••Have 

’ not your clergy i^t back from yoa their thoughts bttb* 
1 erto, not only about tbe Delage, bat about a multi

tude of other matters, snob m those treated of in Part 
let of this book—which yet. as my adverse Reviewer* 

1 tty almost with one voice, bare been all along per- 
pbtty familiar to. all respectable stadoots of theol*

, ogyt”
■ |, Behold ye In this mirror, ye sheep of the Clergy and 

Church, into wbat fold’you have been led—which 
yopreelvo* have hedged—about to let the wolves prey 
Upon the lamb*. Do ye fall to behold yourselves tbo 
■ • fools and blind," the followers of Bell-wether and 
Sam. till tbey. too. now fall into tbe ditch together 
with tbe sheep., Indeed, tha more upright clergy have 
been in •< evil case.” and like the children In Egypt, 
required to make bricks without straw. Alas I how 
few of us could •< stand op to tho rack, fodder or no 
fodder," aod, out of an honest and good heart, 
offer a Ml sacrifice to the highest Lord of Trath aud 
Light—"sacrificing." as the Bishop well says, •• tbe 
means of livelihood for himself end hte family, afte/ 
work, it may be, for many long year* well done, 
and with strength still, and a hearty will to do 
more in the Church’* service. If only be may be al
lowed to think and speak the plain,honest truth as a 
freeman, and not bo required to hush up tbe faott 
which be knows, and publish aod maintain lo place of 
them-by alienee, at all events. If not by overt cot- 

transparent fictions 7"
Thus has It come to this, because, in fol lowing on to 

know the Lord, there was war against all virion that 
looked beyond tbe ancient twilight; and now In this 

great and notable day of tbo Lord, the utntdom of 
the Churoh come out of their graves tn grey, spectral 
old clothes, Instead of tbe pure linen, clean and white 
Of those who have laid hold of tho living God through 
tbe utmost extent of vision, unbounded by the pesto 
board barrier* of tbe ecclesiastical fold.

Tbe conservative or standstill tbeology of oor non- 
progressive churches, la a copperhead tbeology, whose 
original ria te based upon tbe Copperhead of Eden. 
Very much of onr Lord-theology Is made np of tbe ori
ginal snake, and It remain* to bo seen bow much long
er onr pulpltry and Bunday school* can continue to go 
upon tbeir bellies amid the Increasing Influx of tbe 
true Lord or Light, creating development to walk 
erect, with heart and bead filled from the outpouring 
of all tbe heaven*. The good Bishop would not then 
bave 'to1 oomplafo ■• of the hollowness ot1 ' :. ■:*.■ ,\: 

after the embalmed idols of our forefathers.

Of the figures In " God’s Word," tbo Bishop say*'. 
—•• It te obvious that, with all tbe appsaraare of 
extreme accuracy, there te no real Aterorfscf (rwA tn 
any of these numbers"—•• tbat tho Interpolating in- 

' venter had-no particular reverence for tbe original 
text ”-and so far as concerns Moses and tbe Penta
teuch, <• where these numbers ere involved, these pas. 
sages have been t^trmalioally and Mibmltly faUifiri 
in later days, which would indicate they were not re- 
gsrded as so unspeakably sacred aod divine, a* to be 
secured from such 1 free handling.’ I confidently chal
lenge investigation on tbls point.” x

It would appear front tbla tbat there bad been a 
great deal of ■•free handling” of tbe Word oven fa 
Its first estate, so tbat It te difficult to fix tbe status of 
tbe 1 original' Jacob- tbo Old One himself. That 

, Jacob waa a Copperhead, by virtue of bls name, may 
be seen in •• Dauiap's Vestiges,” and In Stewart’s 
•• Biblical Astronomy.” 06, the serpent of mystical 
significance in Jacob's name, makes him tbe original 
Copperhead and • Sopplantec ’ in the Gardea of Eden 
—la’getting his brother’* pottage, and In transform. 
Ing Laban's cattle Into ■■ ring-streaked, speckled and 
B»y"

That the church should bave crawled on It* belly all 
tbe day* of Ite life to this nineteenth century te rather 
marvelous to the Bishop—” cause, Indeed, for aston
ishment” tbat the Biblical stories should now bo ques
tioned "for tho first time by a Lord of the church of 
England''—'• tbat such a belief should have been so 
long acquiesced In by multitudes, both by tbe clergy 
and tho laity, with an unquestioning, unreasoning 
faith; that np to this very hour, In thia enlightened 
age of free thought, in this highly civilized land, so 
many persona of liberal education actually still receive 
this story In all ita details—at least In ajl Its main de
tails—as historical matter of feet, and Insist on tbo par. 
amount duly of believing lo tbo account of the Exodus, 
among the things necessary to salvation contained in 

1 tbe Bible, as essential to ao orthodox faith In tbe true 
and living God. 8 Uli more strange J sit, and ead, that 
our missionaries bave been sent to teach In our name 
such a faith as this to the heathen, and to require 
them also, on tbe pstn of eternal perdition, to believe 
tbst thi* history, In all Its pans, with all Ite contra- 
dictions and impossibilities', iu* tbe seal of Divine Au. 
thorlty eel upon il.” ■

This mode of teaching tbe Heathen idea how to shoot 
1* then exemplified in tbe government of a modern 
Heathen, who bad been converted to tbe word of old 
Jewry. Taking the Levities! Law a* “ written with 
the finger of Gon?’ this Heathen,converted to the Ma- 
salcal civilisation, began to remember the Eabbath 
day to keep it holy, to pot the witches and wizzards 
out of the land, and so on throughout, all were to be 
punched by stoning. Woe to the Sabbath breakers, 
or whoever ahould Buffer a witch to live, Woe to any 
Achan who should covet * goodly Bsbyloniib garment, 
two hundred, shekel* of silver, snd a wedge of gold; 
and when the Malone convert to Biblical civilization 
was expostulated wltb u doing Mose* rather too heart!* 
ly, ■■ the simple reply was that, If God had commanded 
It, It must be right, and that, If it was right Um, tt 
could not be wrong now."

Yet Du Chailln would- have the Bible sent into 
Africa, that tbe bloody proceeding* *g*ln*t witobe* 
might be etsyed I

Tbe Bishop next proceeds to discus* tbe relative 
value of tbe names of God, whether ns Elohim, Ei. 
ahaddsl, Adonai, or Jehovah—Jehovah being tbe God 
more newly tap. and Bot the - Ancient of Daya," like 
Old Shad or El Wdd*L the Mighty God, or Art Al* 
mighty. Oor author Oonflos* himself to th* literal as* 
nest of tbe Word; bnt we shall Show 1u Miter papers 
that Ita EM'« w*c ann ncni:ri ska rplniwteeln 
iMlfrignldauos, ss well a* often appUoabk^pbysL

j * t(u ii . HA’//!:'/v>V./'AV'*<.

cal and mental eminence, white JaAraaX bu a physio* 
logiota or phsllic reference. In tbe no dent symbolism 
or mystical aroshs. The Bishop show* " tbat ureral 
author* bar* taken part to tte competition qf tbe Pea. 
tateueh. « • That ita um of tbe name Jehovah bad 
pwposriy been avoided In some puugest'.' in otter* 
"horiai," in order to admit of an explanation, so tbat 

■■the wayfaring man, though a fool, might not *<r 
thereto," So full of tare* doe* th* Bishop find tte 
Word, tbatberays—'Un pursuing our inveitlgatloa*,; 
we need not b* restrained by say her of trespassing 
upon divine end holy ground," though be everywhere 
admits tte moral end splritusl beauties where ver, found, 
among the weeds of rank luxuriance. It I* only tbe tares, 
that ho burnt in unquenchable fire, while the fan Is fit 
his hand lo thoroughly purge tbe Boor, This Lord ef 
Natal has pounced upon tbe eburab like a thief in tte 
night, When this rams church, Instead of having ail (u 
lamps trimmed and burn log, bave barely a farthing 
candle ot Truth and-Light to show whereof of ttelr 
stewardship. Aod thus tbe heavenly door* are doted 
again*; them; for tbelr tempi are to nearly empty of 
o|l at not enough remaining to anoint them wltb eye- 
stive.

It appear* tbat Esdras recovered tbe ancient Word 
after it was burnt, by being Inspired wlio the Holy 
Gbott, which be drank from a cup afflrw-“*nd when 
I had drank of It, my heart uttered uadoritandlog and 
wisdom grew in my breast, for my spirit strengthened 
my memory; and ray mouth was open sod that no 
more." To "five men ready to write swiftly, tb*. 
highest gave underoteadtog, and they wrote tbe won* 
Vrtul vialos* of tbe night tbat were Cold which ttey 

anew not; snd tbey eat forty days, and they wrote tn - 
tbo day. and at ulgbt they ate bread.”

These "five men " can tartly bo said la bald the 
pea of a ready writer, or "ready to write swMy," 

when a man to each book wrote forty day* from a 
'■mouth that we* opened and shot no more,” a* th* 
Penteteocbsl. correspondence rose, Pbooix-llhe, from 
tbo site* of tte older Word, receiving life from th* 
spirit, Ilk* tbe old bone* ot Ezekiel. .

There were giant* in those day* of the older Word, 
when the too* of God saw tb* daughter* of moa that 
tbey were l*1r and took them wives. When these boos 
of God earn* in note tbo daughter* of meu. (bey bore 
mighty men of renown." whose bedsteads were of Cron.. 
forged by tome Cycloplan God, whose fire wm lo 8ton 
and furnace lo Jenualem-tedsteads slsteea tod o^p 

hfP Ag! MtoajM.vwrgn^nAnM talf.tato. taotawn 
or whether tte ted belonged lo Ug. King of Dachau, 
or Prooraeteo—or whether Mrs. Lot, wbo ba* added 
several feet onto ber stator* since ebo wm turned into 
salt, aa discovered by Cape. Lynch, would be able to 
rest on even so Small a bed a* that of the Hasten 

King.
Tbomysttemodo ot ringing change* upon the an

cient God names, mokes JeAs. or Jo. equivalent lo Je
hovah. Tho Bishop dloo asses lb* Elobl*Ua*nd John- 
vlstlo aspect* of the Word to Uto thorough end. Doo- 
lap’s "Vestige*” also afford great scope la tblsdlrec. 
tlon. Tbe Bishop thinks "tbat Samuel wm tte fires 
to form aud Introduce Ita Name (Jehovah) pertap* In 
Imitation of some Egyptian name of ita Deity which 
may bave retched bie ears, Thore can bo no doubt 
that In those days, Ibero waa tree Intercourse between 
tbe resident* in Palestine, aad tbe Egyptian*." Jorl 
teacompromloo between ibo older £1 and tte God 
more newly up sod ohorteued lo Jo—equivalent le J*. 
hovah-Elohlm, or the Lord God. preying that "all the 
Jobo vis tie portion* of the Peslsleuch wore written 
q/iertte time of David, or. al lra*L not before tha 
latter part of bl* life.......................It Is well known that
tho author* ot most of the great early legtelalloM ot 
antiquity, m those which are attributed to Misu, 
Lycurgus, and Name, being actuated by the parent de- & 
sire for the welfare of tbelr coaoitymeo, sought to 
attach authority to tbelr lessons, by ropreeenlleg Item 
as revested supernaturally, or. st feral as divinely ap
proved. Of course, as we have raid, tho notion that 
Hamo si. also adopted this plan, of referring Che lull- 
tutfons wblcb be wished to enforce, to tbo direct reve
lation of tbe.Divine Beluga* made of old io tee ta 
there or leader* of the Hebrew people, to Abrabam or 
Moses, Is quite at variance with the ordinary nolle* of 
tho Divine origin and infallible authority of tbla part 
ot the Scriptures, and with the modern conception* 
which are formed of tbo nature of Ineplretloo end tte 
proper rim and object of tbe Scripture writer*. But ; 
tho result of oar Investigations compel us to tb* ooa-: 
elusion that either Sanusi, himself, or some otter i 
writer of tbat ago, did adopt It.”

We have not room for further extracts. Those wbo 
would be blest wltb a larger vision than theeuporfloW . 
theology of the church allows, should get tbe Bishop’g , 
Pentateuch, He may thus prevent them, In Biblical 
language, from going "a-whoring" after tbe enshrined 

idols, os of infallible antiquity.

" happy family” ta Noth’a w were •• hp< in a rone 
pytofpw.” This oould only b equaled by the deep 
steep of Adam when > the rib w* taken from his tide 
for the making of Eve. Bot afordtag to the Book of 
Jester, the Arkite family wen; quite otherwise than 
<■ In 4 state of torpor;" for tit one and *1J clamored 
terribly with, almost power oiengue, befog •• tossed 
about Hko pottage In a cauldn.”'
j it does seem ra^eiabsrdnso for tbo Church of 
England “that by the preview .of #ub*oripttoD. 
each clergyman w bound by to to belter* in tbe bls- 
tori cal trath of Ncrsb’s floo^ M recorded ^ tbe 
Ji We, which the. Church tel lid in some centuries 

fao. before God hod;given * light of modem eel.
and he wlll'te'eo Mid. till tte Legtste 

Jure of the realm shall rt1*xte painful obligation, 
kd'!relljWIhl« ‘frt« ‘b» jty to which-bo now 
hands pledged, of using s’» of prayer which in- 
♦olve* suohestaWment Wf/ythe legisla
ture of tbe realm," MygeWde .up of ;• the Lords 
»pMtn*|,” coQMAtlng to hoi the “ old cto’" of the 
Jewry plane, white tte W»rty • stoned. will not reta

il part with tte W^ .-yag# ao Pg *s * fig leaf may re. 
mala to' COVW ttelr nakedneslteno* thoaobl* Bishop 
& to sppnl ft •* MgM' ’{■ “^ *^*- " IJ. item, 

hi Die th W to a hlgUJiWilti tort ot tfa 
Nations! Ohujsb^lfJn obed«* to tte law of Truth, 
Jbioh ta tie Jaw of God-Ju dearest lov* to onr 
.^piritul mot ben’tad trow’ । * of an^ toward ber, 

.we now feel It nwwy to ^M«lltar*tely>Boy 
• n* of her dlrfotBtasriw* mope prepared, ofoouree. 

^Sitaere to umtrt^ I .fiteootaeqMnoeB of *«h #«. Wok in ter pres
tatitate of frnoranrtte w ^V tte case,

I . ^fi *te perilous faMere phi,threatenhu, sb* may

iirfMr4l» M»s* ttlnfllit upon# ^’ «*< ▼• *"9*1 we 
W£5»H^^*,,-,?>,,w WiWlWt**M’h tt*ynowabe 

i®‘ H^resW to ^M1*^

(temltpqe amppganfi arouqil ns.(< It te thus we should. , 

art while filscarding the present snperslltfona wbl?b . 
Ignore ibe Ites of saring tbs body in order towsihq ., 
sqttL tbat'we nosy, hasten to ‘‘prepare tte way of ita,. 
Lord,,andmakehisp&thrrtnrijbL" . .." .■■ -./'I

-Let ui thui(«otpipav» Uta PWta*W teinMua; an 3 

then,111 may^‘sjudgment M< WIW^i 
alimt as naturally existing between physiology MA,] 
Hr. lite Illy, I U>a >< Ytn Hid tAeltte Aeljspj^ltai 
MTw|i:>u( ^^B^hsiWihlri, wyg-^ 
tores Mtnme Che, frown pfi^^ihi u or the^roln*;^, 
flOMwlfhsr, silty t. Le&»hnraM »ia gjoomwpjffl.. 
h&V*  ̂MO>ja*X£v ibrwJwiiof ttel*.Wfa„ 
WB- k jroolaM^i-slad qaiK^r, ^'1 - 

t^^l^Mwiitltlnft ^rn ta “ brother*,wd si*--, 
tM^V+^KliPtfjL^^ that «JtW*LwbHWw 

glwiboilj > n taellflM its spirit by Ito work^ M aM: 
id^i^^jn jpiiHvrt < ftPMe jrtMpM A* !nS *•

SABBATH SCHOOLS. •
BT t.1. OO0KZJW.
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In tbe Bawssa ft' J«ta11,1 I no«« ■■ article by 
Leo Miller, calling attention to an assertion and , 
lecture by L. S. Richard*, calling Sabbath School* a 
curse to humanity. I desire to soy a few words on the 
subject, because I am In tbe habit of advocating the e*. 
tabllsbfog of Spiritual Sunday Schools, aod bave used 
some efforts to circulate "The Spiritual Sunday 
School Clara Book. No. 1.”
- Friend Miller. If I understand him, partially takes 
sides with Mr. Richards, and indicates that we should 
not teach our children onr doctrines, tenure “we 
should remember tbat twenty year* from now wjlwIH te > 
considered old fogies.”—that In what we do attempt 
to Instruct w* should not seek answer* to question*. - 
i think we should strive for sn answer to every que*. 
tlon In life; and If we are not sure wo have got IS right 
for all time, get It a* right a* we tea today, even If 
•‘ the Spiritualism of this teor will be the msterlsllsm. . 
of thp next generation.”,
i It le a question wltb me whether there ever hss betn. 

taught any syitem of ethic* that had not been a ounsa, 
to humanity when viewed on the ■■ curse aidp." 
Friend Bictatdb 1* a very literal man. and yst it ta 

’ridsntto dm tbat.be gives the preference, w theta

moy.com
tbat.be
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In yew valuably pepef of yesterday, J And tbe fob 
towing passage;fa tbe et**y on •• Death.” by J. Co- 
'vert: •• TSe’dwdjmdnt Day.lt 1s confessed,tea ant yet 
Arrived: ibe grave* bave not yet given np tbelr dead.” 
ekC ‘ Without wishing to And halt, orawune prates'

—held 
re she arrived In eleven days.

ilred. still feared tho profited 
w*s concluded to 
^tta rank of * 

' made for

rial

tbe 8ootb. ^ . -^^-^ ^ 
white children, and even grown op peraons^bavejp. 
ceired tbe rudiment* of edopeflon h-4)rtbodo*U#&fc 

School*, there btfty; W'otter public oc^oqlarttaMrt, 
where tbe pooqodWd. ootgaln sdmltttaoe.) and their. 
tuefulue** and morality were Improved. Era# our 
glorious Spiritual Philosophy Hm Ite.," cute aide.” 

bnt that tfall act prerent my taachlngwfat i bow 
of tt* beahUfat tn* tb* to young and AW. A* I me tbe 
caae. children need recreative Bunday School*, where 
the knowledge we have today of morel and physical 

education *hall bo taught tn place of tho** exploded
myth* of ibe Westminster shorter catecbfern.

I go fonBplriloai Bobteth Bcboolat such at will lake 
ibe hypocritical- •entity.of the dogma* heretofore 
taught, away from itel day, and make it a day of joy* 
one life. ' - ■

/Wrote, July TA, 1865.

PERSONALITY VS. OMNIPRESENCE OF 
•^ -'-'DEITY-NO. 7.

The luteresllng and instructive criticism* of Mr. 
Minor, in hl* last essay published in lb*'Barman, do- 
Mini my notice, premising that while tbe privilege 
of Abjection* snd question* 1a freely conceded, opin* 
lob* and reason* are earnestly invited for me, *11 
should be both students and teacher*. My friend ob
ject# thst •• masterly inactivity ” in the Flret Cause, 
la inconsistent with all onr Idea* of an intelligent eon. 
■cloas Being, or Personalised Entity, and Implies in. 
herein imperfection. I admit this objection i* p1au*l< 
bte! and. as already stated. I will in duo time try and 
fairly meet It; but let n* first rationally settle the 
preliminary question, Whether tbe original atoms did 
or did not begin to combine because of •> necessity.” 
or tbe tendency or property inhering In aelfextotent 
matter f

Tbl* question he doe* not respond to. He also ob
jects. that we have no warrant to suppose a being could 
extit without being created, and then assuming we 
cannot conceive of a being outside of tbe organic*- 
tlon Of matter, argues ■< To be, te therefore to be or. 
ghatoed from matter." Now let me remind my friend 
that, hts premises tbe* ao complacently assumed, to 
tho very question we aro trying to rationally solve, 
not authoritatively determine. In reply to this-last 
assumption, I submit, that, in the phenomena of ger
mination. wo accept that a something—therefore eith
er a apiritoal or a material substance—wblcb wo term 
Life, by acting on surrounding mutter liberates its 
constituents, and clothe# Itself with,such parte there
of only as it bas affinity for, thus seemingly manifest- 

- ing the power to change the condition of matter, by 
liberating its constituent parts, and to discriminate 
between tbe same when liberated, by attracting some 
ahd repelling others, as It may elect. These manifes
tations of power aro. I submit, kindred lb principle to 
thodo faculties characterizing organised animal llfo, 
which we term Will-Power or Volition, Intelligence 
or Wisdom, Desire or Love.

As the process of germination exhibits* continuous 
clothing with natter, we may Infer tbst before snd 
when tbe Acting Life begins to govern and thus dis
pose of tbe matter soled oo, Life Is Itself literally un. 

' clothed therewith, white the power* or faculties thus 
manifested in governing and disposing thereof, Indi, 
cate that st the time when Ufa thus begins to act. It 
I* Itself sin organised Entity, existing outside of the 
organisation of matter, and wo may therefore infer, 
not organlted from matter. If my friend can accept 
trttftttiHrtMcriA'tfrumtaM!'’ " -•—-— "-

•To tbe first Objection t would reply; bur-main, if not 
only .warrant, for excepting tbe self-existence of mat
ter to: we know It exists, and reason teaches us that, 
tt being something, eould not have,been produced 
from nothing. Bo If the Flret Cause te Spirit—in con
tradistinction to hatter, a* te claimed, then spirit, 
being a something which could not have been produced 
from nothing, wo must conclude it is alike »etf-exi*. 
tent; aod if It Is inherently organised, then it'to a 
self-existent, uno rested being. Now as reason teaches, 
tbe rtfcot cannot be greater than the cause. If It be 
true that Life can end does exist as an Entity, un
clothed with matter, m the phenomena of germination 
teem -to evidence, then we must either-regard Life 
Uras existing—m a self-existent element—or accept it 
ax a result, having its origin in a kindred and self-exist. 
in# source of organised Life.
'To economiro room. I have only briefly noticed bte 

prominent objections, tbat I might the better consider 
some of bls opinions; bulletins here say, objections and 
questions are well enough, but there should be a limit 
to them In one essay, if an answer thereto Is expected. 
My friend concedes '• there was a beginning of all 
created things,” and recognises a difficulty at tbo be- 

. ginning occurs, which tbe principle theory fails to re. 
move.' Itat be ultimo If this is waived, then thst 
theory hstmooizea with natural causes. He should 

have raid, with whit some define to bo nstuta! cause*, 
for ell do nol agree about them.
•I submit to my friend tbat tbo true explanation why 

materiel atom* do now combine, is the only true ex. 
planstlon why they originally began, and, ever since 

‘the beginning, have continued to combine. Hence, If 
"neoostity,” because of a universally present and act* 

10g principle, or because of the inhering tendencies 
add properties of Mifexfatont matter, does rationally 
explain''the- now occurring combinations, it should 
equally account for tbe original atoms beginning to 
combine; and I further submit, tbktif ItfaUstocouil*. 
teotly and rationally explain Ibo last, then we should 
therein And a good reason ** for holding our judgment 
trained In tbe prudent suspense of philosophic doubt.” 
When my friend admits be cannot comprehend, bow 
or why, in the beginning the flret organised atom camo 
forth.'what to bls authority for *• assuming” the 
atom contained, iMwWj. within itself the germin
ating principle by which soicrpunimf matter became 

obedient lo the Hw'ot progressive development.” 
The question st issue Is,. Whether ” the germinating 
principle” Is a property inhering in matter, or tho 
attribute of spirit embodied therein? To settle this 

question, ve must seek'to comprehend why unorgan- 
. feed matter Is changed to organised atomic condition, 
' for this change befog an effect, most tie ascribed to an

W1 
Urena

tbelr home* etteriu. 
dismal night

ties*. 1 Would like to a*k Bro. Covert what ba* become 
orthobody of. any perron burled jn an ordinary eoflIn 

and grave, say one bundred'yeata ago or more T When 
buried, **!d body weighed, probably, ono hundred and 

Aftyponnd*.* Open tho greed now. and yon find, prob- 
ably, a* many ounoea/a little author lem. Where la 
tbebalanceT It Is, gone^glven up. Well, then, tbe 
grave* are giving up tbelr dead dontlnotlly. J don’t 
wish to disbelieve anything because written in the 
Bible, and Wee rem*. Bnt wbat all Nature and aolenoe 
contradicts, I, for one, can't believe, orca-If I abould 
stand alone; end especially when I tee snob theories 
published in the Bakmxb. well, I feel like having th* 
next number right off.

Resurrection and decomposition both tommencAtad 
go on together, and tbe bodies we now have ard oom- 
posed partly of bodies which walked about many yean 
ago. Hatter is ail tbe limo changing from animal to 
vegetable! and o!m servo, and every particle of food we 
eat con tai on a portion of decayed animal matter, or. In 
other words, the dead of tbe past. And It rather pur* 

ile* me bow this body can rise at a certain day, when 
it become* scattered Into a thousand other bodies long 
before that dag. Without any egotism or Hl feeling, 1 
wonld like an answer, and very likely many others 

would, too.
Afodivon. Ad„ J«M 28.1803. *

ONE ANSWER TO “IS THERE A GOD?”
1st. Matter and spirit are oo existent and coexten* 

sire, snd exist Inseparably,
2nd. Space te boundless, at least to human concep

tion; is noBSTaxon and bruit (TSBlf Id bomb tobm.
3d. There Is no conceivable limit to tbe starry sys- 

terns, as Increasing power* of telescopic vision show, 
and If so, there Is no bound to tbat condition of mat
ter from which nebula and worlds continually spring 
Into existence and endure.

4th. Tho creative and sustaining ernes of all things 
past, present, and future. Is called God. Ao.

6lb. Man cannot by any possibility, take cognizance 
of llfo in all Its variety', for onlveraal space is life.

Ctb. It I* not absolutely certain that gravitation w 
tbe exact means by which orbs maintain tbelr places; 
but If to. tbe fact that they no, conclusively shorthat 
the accepted relative attraction and repulsion ot mat
ter la not correctly, understood.

fib. It Is now taught, and by maoy accepted, thit 
all forma of life, organic and Inorganic, perform tbelr 
operations by tbelr own Indwelling spirit or life, 
within the course marked out for It, tbe same as to 
witnessed In tbe human and animal forms. J, 0.

Xnwopwta thq dsrktws* of 
^*Zrtwthfivv.

the porting 
not far *F*i

mymtodI#\„ T __  . 
tbat fay soot mart defartr 

fillMBIlfttons that never tefoK^p™^. . 
Bodealered my careworn thought 

J bad Ararato of a Hear** f»» w;j y 
Aul« ti*Hna 1 brae# rf D^u . C *). 

And * Godot Omnipotent sway. . ,.. 
Like a king lu all bls might.

Bowin

blissful bom, 
sarure had leelgned. 

Hjsimi^MimJhslvSM \ 

WwitafHwn***l*g«untw*ni*broke , 
b ill *Ml fa a welcome gbun,

J I'tetr* tooges tar this lJ*srad flay.
Anil Thy ItllMiId M/iSOa! thU tiH?” 

trTbi^fosi^lirom the chamber ot death 

. Startdxw*j with tho angel bond, 
. -Brom tho weeping friend# of nnb 

. -A . Jo toil a bettor land..
^- -Hhotadts^tbo myrtMTund.*

_l» Mdtanv 
Athe-teleataefed cltt by 

AnflttW^I^ Wfat:^ASfa*l<Mfl H*W 
canyfag . riifo ' ter 'g ootlvar’of provimota -k 
Megsfi.'T^o Mfryof'loMiof'Aro inta'Chfa

Which, sfa 
tin tfa 

her.'

I had dfa*nied itat ihe rttes Of Heaven ’’.™< w>
ToataMra.were*lw»y*c|o*ed,'' ,•■■.■■-•*•*.-

Whllq.ta.tte grey mlsto.pl evtai- ,1- ' t-J i i

tM»‘^^
From Hfs gate* were Wrwid swsy,1 '-11'11 ■ • 

To a land .both dark ata dreary^ ' । -’->
When ihq.BevU holda hiaawiy.;,

I had thought my Qod wu APatbfri' '■ 1
To thorn that were free ftpm tint - ' il- - -

That te gattend tbelr reals togattag..
And mrel jcyroll r ralM ttar »L „

Tbat free from sorrow and woe.- ’
With thdrlGod they shodfasiwayndtaUt -i 

. While tbeie brothers were far below, , . .-.-J i
In the bfwtjd depths of H#U. j ;D.i -u

acting cause; and If matter was originally unorgan, 
feed, ibe must Infor it wm inherently eo, and should 

* therefore leek for the acting cause elsewhere, fata 
- fo'n'poldt in'our inquiries too important Jo boas.

•uttAd',' Conceded, or ignored, without eetlafecto^ re*. 
Bou* being given;

However Faith, or supposed Ininttlou, may BOtept 
ng# eSeeri the (imnipreeeueb of an acting First Cipse^' 
the prevailing philosophy of elation Impliedly dcnj«v 
ll trfibn teaching that every solar system originated  ̂

gild lit the hrganlratloa of its central tun, add Hurt 

each’ son had Ite origin in And -through tbe organipa.' 
u*- ol ustertei atoms prekiotisly existing.' ouoom- 
blifod snd dishttd In space. This teaching aubrtan- 
leilf febognfeee that in ihe beginning the oomblnstfon 

of material atoms dretrtMliy resulted fa the organtea- 
tlohbf onesdn locelUed In space, which Implies the 

' - atoms combihfag were hilke local* and tbit • like pro- 
ceMBr eeolromy has cohifatied fo prevail ever slnoe. 
Jf duels true, my friend, will admit * getestallypre- 
veiling snasterly inactivity in the Rirat OeuM; 4UB<ralt<

Biding Ant ride.
Noticing an article not tong since. Mr. Editor, in 

your columns, bearing tho title1 • Riding Astride," 
and asking for th* opinion of any lady upon the sub
ject that bad ono to give. I here address a few lines to 
the Bashm; perhaps it may find favor; however, I 

will be brief.
M#n and woman wore born. Man was crested tbe 

lord of creation. Ho seemed to bo under special favor, 
Every privilege waa given unto him, from which wo
man waa debarred. No place but whore bo was admit, 
ted. Any sport or exercise be could engage in, and it 
could l£ wri^arohbiw iff Icapnn i iy w We tip on! 

of Ms tongue, to bo oast out at sny time, and the more 
conquests he boasted of, ihe greater hero was be. ,.

.Woman, in ber narrow, limited pdd of action, must 
never overstep tbat boundary line that had been drawn 
for her. and be pronounced by the world, <* Bo unlady. 

' like.” Borne god of fashion end society would ex.
claim, ** La I bow unbecoming for a woman I"

No. dear Bahn an. lot woman try hard as sho may, 
' a few strong hearts cannot step forth and undo what 

hts been done for ogee past. Woman herself—a pale. 
' fair-faced piece of inslpldity-^would stand on tbo top 

most round of the ladder of condemnation. No mat 
' ter if *• there be no barm In wearing such a dress." as 

Miss Livingston expresses it; but there to another thing 
’ that does not eoit! it has a tendency to bring women 

from tbat sphere where ths world uys ebe wm born to 
, move in—bringing ber forth, making more of au lade- 
' pendent creature than such a dependent, weak, cling- 

Ing being, as a general thing, wishes to be proved by 
her babita she Is so by nature, not costume, and there- 
fore she Is not fit to come forth and show she has a soul 
within, with aspiration* as high snd lofty aa the liege 
lord thst struts. wl|h a curled moustache and cigar in 
his mouth, by ber side.

But these are days of progression, and tbe world 
' takes rapid strides toward* Liberalism. Who can ssy 

what * revolution of things may yet ba brought about, 

taking all things Into consideration? Draw a com
parison between tbat which la to-day. and as it used to 
be. Supposing tbe reader’s Imagination look a stretch 
over the space of a century, or even back to tbo time 

. when a Bt. Paul stood np and proclaimed, "A woman 
should never speak In public—should never bo seen in 
public with her head’ uncovered," and In'the oom. 
parison we can see wbsi be* been done Cor the condt 
tlon of woman. Though it comes gradual, that ia a 
necessity, ns tho world and women generally are not 
yet prepared for a progressive stride tbat would carry 
ihenrout into a glaring, conspicuous light.

Bnt we know of those who have come forth and pro- 
cltimed to the multitude. We have a soul, and we also 
bare physical necessities tbst most be sustained, and 
it taken just as much to support ns u though we wore 
* coat and pants. We eat as much, and our clothe* 
cost more, and wo (or many of lu) are dependent upon 
our own bxorttons for all thl*. Wo have np man’s 
cost-tall (the last fag-end of It. at that) to cling to; in 
order to gain a mere pittance—enough to keep body 
and soul together— and, ono Important Item, nol hard 
tbe nam* Of befog * woman working for ber living;:

Bnt, Nr. Editor;! fear I am Wandering from The sub
ject. I woold be glad if the day would oome that wo- 
insit could don the dress that wonld be yu moot sppro 
pifato for tb* occasion, aud could go forth tn' any 
vocation that-her capacity and circumstances called 
for, without' befog tbe wonderment and hy^woid far 
hud near, and looked npon os decidedly Amason, or 
out of woman’* ophere. Then We might expect to see 
our pale, oonsuinpliveBtokfog Women — whtor Suit 
dressed for street parade, with long, trailing skirts,'or 
foiling 00 *ame e*«y, enervatiog coach, dying srith 

qnnlrooming forth with natural tint upon theft 
dbeoks; robust-in frame, ebgaglng In cdt-door recrea
tion* calculated to make the rose Mttehand ibeslok. 
^Medlllt vanish. '■ ■ - ' " • ’ 1 ■

' Good-by. wllh my olnoereet with tbat All so4b ehUft-

-tri^s os’NlM Livingston speaks of might sutaM?' 
H From A vtonith Hut : has ftft the weight'd^'being 

- bora a woman. NiluB floutw.
! AnytMte. Am M, IBM. *! ■ ' ' ■ '
, j* _i—™tereJ—^~—x- ‘•■'i;

Then on angel form #o bright;. ’ - .................. ..
From Mr, tome fa ite my*tio land*: ;r i.

UnforledAbanner of light., -.ij?;^ 
And clipped ter snow-white hand. ...

Then an ahrtl band'of blla*. '
As brirtt-ss tbe sUr* of even.' ■ "^ > -•» '• ” • 

Bang, "Tte throne Of God is Peace. ( unit >■>.;!
And/^vq teth^gttopf Heav^'V - 1 ot

Then my Senary eyea were dlml ” » ^'r •-'• 
And. my form grew.fofat sad,week; -ter * m-h

. And a vote that came Irqm.gjthfa^j ,„• . , 
Bild tbe epirit-germ must break. , 

And my total then took Ite flight re — . - 
Prom ft# ooll. »o cold and gray. H i--- '■ -•

And It seemed tbe dsrkness of night? • ><.|/\rt., 
Radtqnoql to eternal day, -. :, - , (,„,, 

Then I saw not the golden hallo.' <>■<
Nor the tinners In deep distress; j-, ;|:

. But,-freed from tte prison wallq. ,,, „. . ।
I sbonld-ever and ever progress, .

' And I saw -through tbedanling light" 1,01 
The form of an aged maul ■ 1 ‘ - ’".1 " '

His lips wore a smile of delight, 
And bls features wore pale and wan. .

He Mid.' "Weary child, 'tte not death, ’' ^ " ‘ 1 
But Ite birth of tbe stal, to ^efree;

Turn away ■from’ita thing* of earth, 
Tbe angels are wilting for tbee.”

I looked on tte sleepfog form 
that bad held my spirit to earth. 

And |t seemed that a ragtag ston#;.. > *'I
. Had been calmed lo the uilfasfoof {J^tfa ..,

Then uiyodul to the mjtlie land* * ’"'' 
Wss borne on the winge of love*! vli i;u. - 

And I raw.the angel-band •, -r-. 
In the peaceful realm* above. , , .

’1 f itat n6B ita'frown tog face 1 '*
Of my Cod, in bte wrath at tin,11-- ” 1 ‘

But tta smiling throne of peace.
1 To ail who would eqter in. ’ ,

... iMw.not.mr.Bito-w.'.'.^tKx,, . , , ’ ;
, Ahd'ihe gate* ore open wide. ' ;
But I fori his presence here, ’ ' ' l-,;"’! 
. -That the soul be win ne'e?forsake;' '- oni 

. He dispel* *!| douhtud feu -d.: —-.
Ere t|re spirit gerfo d^tb break. („. -,.-.,,

I have heart not tbe sinner’s moan - ■ 
From tboraglonn far below,;,. ■ -„

Jn the realms where I hayq^oamod . > ,, 
From years agone till how.

1 bave roamed through ether space. ' 1 " - 
And through lends of eternal light, r *,,

But have seen not my Father’s few............. ...
Nor my Bsvioureform so bright.

I have seen not Ute gates of Hell, - - " 
Nor Balau In hlripride. , 

But aland where.uo weary dwell, 
Safe from the fieri-Jlde. . * 1 

There are some hholin sorrow may gfeh'
Fora home with their God above;:™- > , 

And to dwell foremron high.'- -,
In their Eaviourle arms nf lave.,

- Here was one whohsd always dreamed -I 
That tbe spiritJ—- — - — 

Through Christ be 
And by God her. 

Bbe said, *■ Could

it riionld enter Hetron, 
tai *ml fa redeemed, 
terrine be forgiven.

■ It* worthless fo

dos be forgiven, 
ny will but deck

---------------------- An of Clay,
I woold strive, th ugh faint and weak, ■ 

er not day."TO prepare fur

The tour te fresh j my soul.
When, her *pirl by .my aide.

We entered the tn udano shoal
And crossed th* 

And there ta the
________________ '®iar

Four children m lo thought. '"*: • 
so bright '":■.' 

th bad sought,( ..
And an angel ban 

Their weary bet

lu

Her soulTbeu entred tbe‘br*fa‘‘'" 
Of s form of mi oriM clsj; 't'

Bbe told ter story gafa, i, - 
Of her Saviour r awsy™. ,!,

Hdw she roamed ; -cogh booddiess enaco.
Becking tte pea y-Walls, “

Ahd tte eight of r Father's fact, - 
As ho tread* tin pjdsn tall*.". .

K*J». ।

Bhe'says, -1 camltolta birth, ''

And saw ibow wobaoe Wero deasr I /.
Ere my body lay old fasdeato; „ ,, i 

Anu I entered tit spirit-sphere,” ,
Bbe says, "Could 

•‘ In that dhmal ft

Where the apirit loves to roam.
■^ -And bte oool WlttFjoy trefwbelmed 

As he thought or bls Father's home. - f -• , 
( ^tben an angel by his side '

Baid. ** Tby Father's home to here;
The gates of Maven are wide, 

., Aad God 1* ever near.” ■ r"
,. Add bte sou! seemed in sorrow to ffeep, .

That hie life bad heed spebt in vdln;
; And Ue said, •• COnld yon body that sleeps 
rt ;L, But revive and Jiro again P'

ffaen bis soul sought tbe tn undone sphere, 
"l । To- look on the scene* of life,"1 1 
>•-! .And the thought how tbe crow be had borne,

Which brought to bls spirit strife, r 
, Theo be looked on the dusky earth.

From the daksHug tamps ot heaven, 
And-hte one*bright,/tinny hearth s 

; 11, . Beamed daft ■* tbe tree* ot even. !''1" 
< 1 He haw tho cold1,'damp clay

That bad wrapt bte spirit germ ’ 
, From tbe light of another day, - > *

Like a tiny, crawling worm. .
Then bo thought ot the angel band < 

' Tbat had borne hl* soul away
' Tb their hotSe ln the mystic land. ‘ 

cu,;:. And why ahodid hla soul thusstray?1 

-"''Hesought1 IhtougU boundless space.
For tneaplrfta’homa of light, *

To dream of bte Father’s face ■ 1
„ - And tbo glittering; walls so bright;. -;

The form of an sngU child , - .
,"i' Bud; ■• Cast those dreams away;

",J Thr sort’ ta fa aofrow beguiled;' 
, 'j • But night ever! brings a* day.” ; ‘

1 Bbe toldhlm, in Iones ot iovo, ‘ ’
- That burtD wee alwayshear;

. - Bbe sought not her wod shove.
, -• - Nor swank from hl* sight fat fear. 11

Ti* wBtfnJ trw4*rtaar*b
' Trees nA) etamre-t n* bertadlfag mlbd;

H When her'foftn ley ootd ta'death, 
: u Her soul left sorrow behind.’

1 Bhe fought, like birds in Bpring. 
”* A borne In blissful bowers.

Tbit her soul fa love might ring, 
jv-. Mid a path, of blushing flower*. - ., -. ,

Bbe looked onjhe worthless shell,, 1 
Tbat bld hw soul from light,

And though t bow sweet to dwell 
। ■■ , - In tbetoplrlt’a home so bright. -

' All sorrow)!* bora of earth, ,.
: Bniftlio eoul Is free from stain;

Wheel ItqeaTMtbe form by death,
.-,-■ It strive* new light to gain. -

It seeks for,many things ।
Which the human cannot dream,

1 «For U *oart on swifter wings 
- Than tbe fearful Jightning's gleam.'

• Thou canal dream of Christ and Heaven, 
Bot ye cannot peer in spac®;

For your cools to earth aro given 
,• i To prepare for * better place, 

w. i^Wfc^ ■ 

. The aboil is thrown aMy.

Ttto heart* of the bettegad wore ratted ffoto'deepaft 
to fuall«rt.coDfideWa.o?*tKee«raiMrfto English, 
who tn every encounter had.defeated ,fo*.Ll5’>sbJtH 
theft courage partly ted by the coming M^ihla iltrrple* 
girl; TM* wonderful girl took ■.cxirj-'-f, andllM*r 

write of fereat achievements, ihe Hege win ratted la' 
one week. • .; ■ --

The most incredible ot her promises were now fol. 
filled, and sho henceforth received t^fltlpWj •* Maid 
of Orleans.” The French now carried#!! before them, 
under the guidance of this maiden leader, and In three 

month} after she &ne to tbe relief of QuaHes, Wwssll 
crowned at Rbelms, which bad surrendered to his

•"“•.■f . ’.I J'.- i
After ft cedes bf eaccewefl bm wm oereateoq m& 

finally captured May, l^j banded over to the Eng. 
lish partisans jn France, brought to jrial outhq phgrgo., 
of sorcery; and condemned to dfajbr ;i-jqi

A pile o( wood waa prepared fa the .njsrbetpfa^Bt,, 
Rouen, Mb ehclfoled%y A Wy of Judges anp ;O0$le#. (, 
asdc*. she. wo* .then burned to <Ieata,.andhgf nfoM , 
thrown fate the Brine.' This took place in Msyf 1131^^ 
Thu* pwfabfd oha of the most pure, loyqly and ewl« tl 
beings that'over ,!!?$&. .. .-i ii.. .- ■(
' in lliU, a revifliou of ber sentence, took place, an4., 
* monument wm erected to her honor on the spot >j 
where ata had, been inhumanly pat to death. „ Tbli 
matter of foot pptrqUvo, recorded In bfotory, tepta.of) 
the most exalted case# .ever put on record. .Tq-opU. ) 
Mder the low origin, ber sex, the disadvantage* of *JJ 
surronndiilgs; tooka like super-human effort to aoootn* 
push what she did. ’ Her sots throw fate the shade tho 
talents of ail onr American Generals:1

.Where ta there a case recorded ta history wm equal 
that ot Joan of Aro? Clairvoyant at thirteen; Harte J 
on her minion at nineteen, suite murdered tho most | 

inbumsnly.at twenty-one years of age.
Encourage others to select the characters of tbe great: 

and good, and have them-printed in synopsis, tbat wo 
may know aometblng.ot those who have gone before.

JfaapMf, tt. 1803. ” ■•

Fifth Annual Meeting of Spirtituollato I 
*it Flora* Illinois. . - . :-. . .(

Dias Hahnbb—Tho Spiritualists of Flora, Illinois, 3 
held their. Fifth Annual Meeting, commencing on Bat - 
ardoF. Jane 27th. Tte meeting was told In Bobfa- ; 
son's Grove, where two commodious platform* fad J 
been erected—one for the speakera, the-other for tho u j 
singers,. In front cf the platforms Best*were protided 1 ; 
to accomodate about one thousand person*. Tbe day ’ 
wm remarkably fltie; tbe air fragrant, tbe sky serene; •’ 
and many happy and familiar facta met there to inter...> 
change .cordial.greeting*, and together worship the-- 
Universal Father by holding communion wjlh his mlm'i' 

1 fetering angeto tad drinking from tte fount of tsOpf >
TtameeUng was organized at 9 o’clock, by crillsg^

t

I would strive thro th prayer to gate 
A land of hoarser day.” ., 

’Twas to yon tbat/jHt'spoke,' 

’: And-told her to! ^ t^r ;*' - 
A gleam of light t rabrokAuJ

Tobor.eplrit. fa .Mdlpw-, 
Bbe told me that I igbt send

Borne light to th oifa bf earth. 11,1 ” 
Now oft Ite my foo epsbend ' : 1 c.i

To visit your we imfthesrtiu . ■ ,i ■

oftruor’1 -'1

auu.iprr. 
igbt send

Tbe mind eft dartre tiSebil

"rtl •

'Written for1 the Banner if Light.

..JOAN OF. ARC.

IB.. Day ton id the Chair, and-appointing m Secretary* 
Mra.M..Moullhrop, of Rockford. 111. - i it jt-.

The exercises commenced with masto from thochofr, - >; 
after which tho Introductory remarks were made by t 
the President, who chose fol bte subject, Charity, ■ - v 

Tho speaker was followed by Mre. Hobart, Mr. Ben. •' 
jamln Todd. Dr. M. Walter Hide. Mr. Clark. Mrs. C,” 
M. Btowo, Mln Belle Bcougal. Mr. Burtte, lire. A. S. 
Knox Ames, Mr. Gorham, of Belvidere, 111., and P. 
L. Elite, of Manchester. Tbe exercises were inter ! 
epersed with the recitation o! several beautiful poems.. 1 
original and selected, by lire. 0. M. Stowe, and Cicek' 

lileau. There were spiritual phenomena brought 'to te^ln^® tFt'w®,w*r* * . '
' flight in bte tide that have never been enlirtlilost , «««««* we» Indebted for another interesting ’

ndtwithbtandfog the faedfatn# were killed for many I K” ?"^”,?i“ U Mto# 1007 Wwh’*'1 
liters after him. tad were perverted Into some other WMteirat*r* Ws*> who favored them with several ” 

] channels, to stultify and mike void tbo cause. 1

| History records' many mysterious circumstances, 
llwfltten^ta former ages., tbat are new unfolded m 

■ Ispiritual truths, which were at tho time Considered 
l^pemitaral; now perfectly natural. The cause and 
j ifoWi,' both comprehended, well understood, which 

1 | ji^*1 th#-present Inhabitants tho’satisfaction of re

In'all 'my reminiscence* of past events; tbetetlre
mfab that-I like to dwell upon with more pleasure and 

I satisfaction than Incidents that have been recorded by 
],tb6ihl*lirr»n in ageb transpired. Every age bas thrown 

'' loutto ihe world some fact in spiritual phenomena 
' 11 libit tai had ita effect tb keep up tbo smouldering re- 

- Ijmifag of spirit communion, carried on In the time' of

songsi onei ”Tbe Bpirit Rap,” her own production! 1 

Tbe meeting adjourned on Boaday, 28th. There being 5 
about fifteen hundred present. i^'-o? lu

Tho meeting throughout waa characterised by. th*’' 
most Christian harmony s all seemed eager to OMbH tbe 5 
ray* of truths that flashed like pearls from the inspired a 
lip* oftbe speakers, 'Ono old man,'41th1 Whitened 11 
looks and bent form, comedo me as we: were about to ”■ ] flowing the past snd anticipating tbe future. - 

I IV tt1 the contemplation of this subject I- want to 

lugltafe Inihe minds of yoor readers, fa hopes of ex-. . ..... -
I kiting some among the many writer# to send forth ^^m^,^ hA?’M “» bow botad groped fa darW- 
| tbelr ihpu^bte ‘in a Mutter' direction. iBnB In Par- K™* 8 h 8 * ^’ b01110* the scales bad-fallen from hit

h ley’s Pinoroma; by 8.0. Goodrich, (a very itad book rvc&' “J be could go,oh hla way rejoicing. Plfor olll * 
i>n'OurioHtiMrt Nature Md.'Art.) a oketoS of.tteI ”'",i ’,nw mo h“”' ——-* *-----  “- -i-' —'

iLife of Joan Of Aft, sufnamed the ’-Maid tor Of- 
| lodfis," from Her heroic defense of that olty fa France, 

hSbd was born about A. D. 1118, In # little hamfei

leave the:groves Tbo-.tears were oouralngOOwnbia ‘: 
farrowed cheeks,'while * jOy unspeakable Mil' dp bls

muu|: how my heart warmed toward him. ahd I could 
sky for.Mtn, (O-LoM^ let, thy aervantraow depari'-ii1’) 
peace, for1 mine eyes bave seen thy salvation,” ■ ' < -^

■ I had mhde a more lengthy report of tbo meeting’J, 
but for1 fear of intruding too mnoh upon1 ths columns* । 
of tbs Bamnib, I have condensed it to the foregoing, * 

I wlll say here that much credit 1# dud the friends re* '

neartlrtl Mease, about three leagues south bf Vaucou. 
eft*,' oil the’ border* of Champagne. Her parent# 

I ivete bumble snd honMt peasant*."
" in toy quotations from tte author, I wilt omit hi« 

Meris'oiWtiipiHititlon of tte age, Md mdutlon
I facto ito coiiCtiely as poselble. ■ . .

" A prophesy wae current that * virgin should rid 
Frahteof her Unemlte, and according to' the girt’* own 

] kcteUnt.'She ‘ Wm thirteen years old when a nuper- 
patoral rtsfth appeared tb her? Sho doforitad It as a 
ferest light, sccompsuled by ■ voice, telling ter to be 
Eit snd good, tad promised ter tbo protoijtforio 

to. " Joan responded by • vow of eternal chastity 
ttat iime voltes' cofitinuid 'to haunt Mr.' Her 

i'pwnaitnfile account was that 'voices* Wertfta/vl«tL.” -■ — <--
W tad •AHssm. and- thst they yrompiMtow to qoW *. “ '^ ’’V’*^  ̂U advaixcmjl.▼,ryxmtaM.':i 
Wriative plate, take dp fattooi tfttTtte 'tte ^d"r ^spea^n; and wrlteragiring,page, chapter, 0J we. 
tat; tad procure fo^e yoonBkinm to^^^ |T^1 “7^ ^.quoted from. , #JP W&M-ri

I Bbe evaded the wishes ot ter father to tetoitried; * ' 

by rttiflng tar undlei tn wHok temptoy she made Her 
aptearance 'before tte Goveriiot of ViocOnieura in 
H*M4M. 1 ^ ’ ' •

i «*w Biudribonri sfflreltbfrised to tee ten1, and tip. 
on gmttW ** Ibttrriew. trfoted her teeteMs wllh 
tontompi.' Bte tten rtttated1 to her uncta*# Abode, 
trtefo'Mte tatitlrfaedtotattotante tar pi^ tiili 

faalH itat the ^pteiy.-vurai ft&M. loiif by t wo 

toto-batalW HsvarinUhOnld te tavW'te a vircta 
rrotatta frontier of Izreal de,’ afa&i to her?' 

I Bte liWM’fte asserted: who tould fare Franko, end 
titter WW'duW bor-jiet Ite Mfigs'bf Boot.

elding In FJoraand 1«. riolalty, for the hwpitsbla'i 
kindness extended to those from a distance, including'1 
my humble eelf. -i L" .• it'i tb

■ Tout* for Peace, Union and Liberty.' "" 

i . M. MotfoTHBOK 
Joy CMtig*, Bodtf&fl. 1U, ...। I ' -,-d: ;; r

Truth.
Jt ,Truth,js mighty.,and will prevail.- Bui by'wh*W 

means te, she, to prevail^ By constantly holding-ta t* 
n^ to, tbo* public gaze, until they nan neo her beanty-'j 
jradioveMnwcii lL ,.,i. ,<,-..’jn.^rt

UH IM

nip a heavenly.lt ^ rm »«■),,,rite

And .teach tbe pal ,

dpt ls!M ol
4 AoBil-mt-od Jim

bed come ' "ktehftfebnJ

Dtepblu. ’

torn*# wfr
o ■nv>ii»ii ^

I bate heard that'pi 
(; Through ihe dim < 

t And thb Brothers art

i {. How oft have I Heft 1 fit fey 
, I ' When tbat aged f er sulde 
. I That the bright *Qd 

Of earth from our

Wllh the creeds t tare fearhed la Ufo, ^
And many years pm i " 

Ere tbe spirit to f

I jlW *rol)>> and labor for its advancement., SFqfW-f 

causa I write, tote page,,
I with to refer. Jo a quotation wblph w*s made.tpd if given fa # iBfVjrejpId^dJ^ 

ago-wlthin si? iwutiw-b^L^ Miller. ,ln xiWhWrv*

He feared nol the ell fc[JJ'»r-«jr>>4l lo *-i •« j, 
-------  . -. "^^..Ortflrsqmkr,;

Hb tad sought the ri ilffiphrtfib' 4 te.-l wm;
Where tbe soul ha *«witeBightt"l- ’-Ji- * 

To .comfort the blit# m. . . ...... ,.

■ That bore mo to I taWera, ' -r!- “ » H ‘ 
Where fob bright** mMaasritay,' >-i ”.1, ri 

And bloom ita *p testfiowooi

Bot dreamed of hl
O’wthooce*a’*blll WpWyr 

. Where do*H tte,# ,^4,'

. H^ofoUbjtte wtewltKenilleMnbMno. ,1 j- ’

: Mli'fortto W ite’^^ifa, Obsries. efthis tW 

WsunTto tbe Wriest ebb. Orient, Mmtirt bta

«lrfatotte English. ’ ii

■I—ii ।

.! Sorely, mono; < M Broth to hlmaelfi and sa man 
dieta to bim»elt” , What .we tail >sfo»f, to ,pply few*, sows. FafaAmin4i' pReu forsake, and iroe cum bin' 
it hat death! ‘yet boab'tobrer MetaUofa. * TWre Were 

•cerate* than hid eyst 
neared thocroasof 
?’“• ^"^ bodtre die, mi
*o welcomed np

■vM^^;^
F^hiUtah' otoutaqa NHIx 1X>MMi 
iift^'ftM tadhtosgota-iMN teniA;;

<;' j When ho knew tho h 
't ■TtataapiritiW- 
‘ f ^Hw.?oUI"iwi 

And lbs past «mom
“ Be rev tint Ms

Wastovarthbutfl

IMhrtV^fDotatenyi’® 

Misomi, ww 
iHbt miMrtl to-^14

.tetMta>#alW^
&££0 

I M tte ■AW'

^b^h^^Afl

mlsto.pl
heavenly.lt


.sMEiSBift] ' JMwwO® W3TZELBIHT. !«
SSS!l«x#ft EtTlS^X?^^ 

W^2^^^lt?!rte WiI stated that jXwSfKl^

,lhw will tfd.w gk. if g4UM^IfrT

lurojltehltolPBtaW.IWW^ f
■^dWfiHtaV*.' rtuJtaitaai-.twwvft »f i

¥

rah i
. 1"

^^»^^s; 
^»X^“^^ 

S^^4iaefr<B«*ley^WWtaH, ^-"j\« «nce 
^ad (jnfc''"FeA1*ych"0hcrtti;tfoveHWirtnV’'.iege 
ov, a*'followed" lff»o be4' ctuito thw^ 
Should afiei toy difltaurt.tW trill'ito^^ 
fj^ent frcm l&WMf'W Wfi? wWob may be In p 

-neral assemble.'yet not limited to R so excluding 
others, and hfty prta^1* Judgment DP.tte ptaralliyA

'XM!WW.®W^
>14 J

> uU ,. ^ „ xqgbun- Eluted tihrML'J **d • !
Ma. Eniwa—tn answer’VfMe’n'b&UiiM latten of 

topMar pafmirtririhU'Mw-kpscTt*: allow c. Mfffi:?." ^^^ raF* 

.Mfi lbw. IMloMuU I.U dl,Xk», 1 
regarded thsur more of a Ausiwy, than an improved 
epeeitt of honey bee, and no doubt bot others bare 
com to the MOM tcqtMnaioml But after duo consid
eration and experiments for the past three ycent I 
barf: bOAOme.fallr.ooaviacri of their superiority over’ 
the native bee. They, tam,to be a vary tough, urdy ■ 
bee. wlU stand the cold of onr northern winters belter, 
collect boaey tnueb faster, work earlier in tbo morn*, 
Ing find' later at hllrtrt; than our native kldd. The

Prom Roekfegbsw/lft.! Wy M, Lizzie Marla, miy

Ulw.
hind unlatall Mt to bsfoU Ito llttis'Mlnj H vhrl* 
tyud for* , Many Mara lwsm abed in syaMtw, m 
tooujelsboldfo<lb.tairMl)H»trath* r^a ■ 
- p3? ^£2R4:L\l«Jn:' f*1 ““h w*.Jif* of Ephraim BiJtb. tad fit year* . ,
«J™fl taken rtildrw brfleft iotbo hnbdofeta* 

' ^KVV1 taUy lexd’ta'NtDs okee that wme ao 
lodiwoiy deprived of nmolbom. Kind spirits rata an 
esrntel spiral for lbe orphan cblMren. that re mod 
?*!T w ta'fr. May tome gentle hand load, and hind 
heart ewe for lbei*lo ibe earnest prayer of Iho writer.

From Andoser, VL, July 8ih. dooes Bazellfbu.sged 
fii wm ever triad aadMuected white In tbe fora; 

muy.friends mingledtoptbotMtaboneanf tabe 
church. DOtwllbsltafog lhe day ww ralu, to 
^,"r * ?*??^ 1^* wMrt W *MrWntHbuto 
/J?fMV*7i*.?*rt<d' The aged rompanloh find 
forgo luJIy ol ohfodrss an comforted, for the noble 
troths that outeined him In Ufo they feel wnicapFta 
hlm|oapiriHife* Baian a. Warning.

LBOTUBfeBa* AFFOINTMBBTB, ‘
’ [VeMIre to keep this UM poifoeib reUttfo, tale order 

to do Ihle It to Mcessary Urai Speakers aotliy os peerepUy or 
tbeir1 sppolntaests to teeter* Lecture Commuta win 
plMoeinfonn iiriujtbavp In ibe v*u>w sppototaoul* 
u pobHsbod, As we pebUsk lbe optatata <4 lAetertn 
graloltously. we hope may win red prorate byteBtegtbe 
aitseUon of tbeir beunre to tbe Bisses os Iains.

Mas. M. B. Towamn will speak to Bomod, BsdL • .ask 
IC; Is Qolney, BepL Mend 91; io Troy, N. T.. Deoomber: 
Fbllsdolpbl* la Jan. Her taresa mill Bout will be Bridie, 
water, Vermont.' 1

Miss LinaisDOTM will apeak fa FerUaod, M*. M. a 
ta ill Ib Fblladelpkl* f* Ooi. 4, IL IB sad IA; Adircee 
Farlllon, 81 Tranonl SUWA Beek* Mes* . .

r.L-ELWiUie will lectors Ik Qutoey, Mera, Joli »i 
In Foreland, Me, Auguet 9 and ». Hie pon-aNra s&mm 
do fo| Joly. An* sad nop* will bo Utaock. N. H.

liu. ABBBsia A. Omris will apeak Id OMiow* Mo. 
BOndayaotJuly. AddmLbell)a,LowelkMao* 
.¥*,.,,!^* ■anwNos's will teeters In Banter, M*. fa 
July; In Qulsoy. Mara.foe Oratef An(, and lhe prat la 
£•□ ■!>••!'’ii1 .Mires* Boee-Oroa* Delsseo F. O., 
Burifofton Oo. Naw Jerwy.

at.’ ^"w’V a ^’^” Tm te*fare to Qutocy. Bret 4 
nod IS, la Fwitenfr Dee. Oana 18. Addres* New Xorkat). 
a ^SL”'** P’V?*1' *’“ ’•*“"1,1 BerdtaM* Boring 
Ock Ebe m»x ta *<h)r«w«J m ibor^ w Ami 0M*KblM« jits 
, U\?«.m22!\.kADM,’*.,V,'.,.,,’>c‘ ‘Wtor. will tee
ters Is WtlllMntl* Cess, Jute M) in CMearae. Max,Bor- 
inf Aug; la rrovtara * I, do not ItepL; fo Tavaws, 
Mate. OoL 4aid 11: io Qalacy, UeL IS aad tt; In mils- 
delukl* Fa., duriifNev.; In Lowell, da tint Be* Address 
al gew Bare* cars oiHeart* Deekwlth. Balweec* & & 
Blorer, Boston.

WanaDNOasu wM speak ta Angel* Isd.Jwlyn; ta 
Albis* Mitt , Aug 9. Bls Mdre» for August will be at bl* 
beae ta Butte Oree* Mlob. Be will receive subeoriMISM 
for lbe Banner ef Light.

Maae F. Ostsauar will speak tn Exelon Jaly M AS 
drti* Exeter Milte or Beater, Me.

Mis. A. F. BSown winieotsrs ta North BavwbBLN.B., 
Joly fa

Ue Minus win speak ta Ctey. N. T_ai Three Petal, 
Oiove meetlsg, July tl; to MiIbnL Mas*, Aug. 1 ead 8; to 
lut Princeton, Aug. M. Letton ad<1 reeled re Worcester, 
Hue., nt any Um* wm bo Only received.

xx;^M«4>t<i thi ohiu vaiu*ti Ji

.,_______ ______ ,.... tielttaABrtriMrfrttayrafMritay bMbsnil’sfuneral.
ta^fftU^r 1 ‘Jicm si'ti irojiui ;je>tw 1*# w6T 1i«L*^fe^} 'r^?^ .^  ̂.^tTHHRi^’l-| \»C?Mr I> | . h“^* imK DOTH
,. ,| am dqlp&Wfi «M)l toWM» K^v «U A^f» 
tferijtaliWtaPf Iij^kbrpux^^tf^.w-

WAR
11 
il

^ dnl to wW*«««tif>W« WfaWtarare J^vutofais.sALtalWfo*^." tarfiibpitafocyi, - 
on owe ®lof ***" Wrow work, tbit tttfi’bhnrchMth 
kimofef'tWtaltoclen^ - ’ ”

JJr.faJWh gj^^HUj ^d ^ ^(  ̂*1, 
gowelifotflM-; : pill ^J'iivh '.irftaLrifaYM ' ! 

, ipAwF^.- - Ln# .toi^’F IMW**’ ,

■ r Kwrertqw iff, tfac #tnW #*•*%!.
One jeK.SgO.lMtDwmhertaaNritov M <WPta- 

ton made theft, first sppesrantt Jo Bradford,Cq,; Pa., 
and remained IMP. W*k* W O^Mpv^^lWfoK<W«i 
and moftoffe J?eW night., taA mpralug.andsftep^n

’ of each Sabbath. But few mretfafrs bad, been held 
there, excepting tawe py.owWta WhS»< fe end

' ya, Palmer, of,Big Fhtel H, J. OI former hy hli 
healing powers, aud tbe latter by bor trance medium* 

- -tip. bed awakened an -interest ta spiritual talnga 
which wilt not oease with their earthly pilgrimage, 
Snob wm the’growlbg'tn tereat in our meeting* frat a 
nnentmatt vbtoe from tbst Community MUed oo aghin 
to labor tbete) and finally all arrtagemente were made 
frith us for meetings one-fourth of thb limo, for a ytar. 
Each time there! we bad i few circled and two etowded 
public’ meeting* The- news bpread from mouth to 
month, until It *“ scarcely possible to mt those who 
came. And It feebly just to tty. never were and I- 
enow more attentive and quiet than at every fane of

- those meetings* ' ii.’. -1.. f ■ । ,..■. t 
Numerous invitations for lectures In adjoining towns 

were received, one of which Mr* Millet responded to, 
st Bpriogfleld Summit, Not a.belfever there. £nly 
am who swompjtatad her.. Vie nudjencee Belated 
subject*'morning, aid af|«ttpon, both of .which vjere 
handled to cpir^ ^fifectlpn, tlpwever, one gentle- 
mon though perhaps' - abo might, tuiyb^iplien ^pon 
a'«o before, they, sore mastered with ia jn^lii ease.

‘ If the epeaker woulA peine sgri* nd gba b|P aphapce 
to eoW »"n’hjeot, bo oonld get one w^^poipA not be 

disposed or pc easily.” In fwo weeks thejepfeaker was 
there again. Tbo house wks full, en^ el) were mi tip
toe to see aud hear. The subject wu presented after 
tbe speaker arose. With quite as mudt grace and 
fluency u before, the lDvhlb)tt,,fie]iv^:d s )e;pgthy 
discourse thereupon, fo the astonishment ptmsuy, tbe 
chooser,nol excepted. One.pf tbp. audience asked him

* what be thought of its origin. Be replied. - Whethof 
it ta spirits or the devil, I dannot tellfbuVlt was lhe

. -emartest preaching I overheard!' It'makes no differ! 
eneo wbat the aubjectis: abb apeakampon one Jut as 
readily sbd as well as upon any other.' 1 did notiblnt 
ft possible.” AuotMr (Christian) says, »I am not a 
Spiritualist, butl do like to beat you preach,”. And 
he waa-at onr mbbtlofr at Centreville^ every time, 
though the distance was eight mile*

In Juno'last we took a lotto' Bonthdo this county. 
We stopped sf Troy, and asked for each of the several 
CbunJhss. And received u muy. onLtad-ont deni IM* 

. The plan waa Instituted finally to speak from tbe ba!
■ oony of the Troy Hotel." Thereupon 'the writer- made 
Ns wfebps kopwn to the gentlemanly proprietor, who 
readily aoquleiced; and ta less than three quarters of 
an hour an andlencp assembled of from five, to eight 
bundred person* Every carrlagp which cqinp. along 
halted, and everybody was..there, to hear a Uploa 
speech by e lady from Ch Jo. And they heard, ope, 
tonchlng upon politics.' religion and mcral|jy, ,wjlh 
each s grace as a crpwd, noshed togeilier sq quickly, 
Ie seldom charsderired By- - Rte speaker pouched 
boldly upon the papBea of .thb prevent national, conflict. 
M well as upon ittie causes of foe - I am belter ’nan 
then” spirit, so prevalent among professed Christians

. since the dawp of tho Christian era.
After speaklag for a long time, and when she was 

about to leave the stand, a multitude of voices pied 
out. "Go on I go on i Do n’t atop yell” The ^ls> 

course was thou continued for more than pdf an. bout 
longer, bat they were pot,satisfied. Aotatem’apt wm 
made that other leoturea woold bp givenj the folfow-

. tag 8shba(|i. provided a soluble Hall was procured b/ 
' the peopled which was done? and another n^tlp'g held' 

wUta wtl$ some circle*1 plpsed our labors fa a place 
. whore nope of opr speakers bail ever. yen|ured. ,^ ■•

Thus it li in every new plsc^ we vls|t. The, NOfld 
, taarj hungered and athirst, for, they know,npt ijhpt,.

Next, gave s faw foctaree In filieabegult, to good au
diences; a few staid friende and sppporforp, We kept 
pppeelings for a.time.^bnl;npw.lftvo them poly no 

epeakoro qomo along, which Is seldom.
MIm F. Washburn, aa a gifted ,tlranoe speaker, haa 

pioneered here, and in adjoining, toyrM,. ip good gd. 

tentage, for. tbe cause,■ If xpt for .herself,,- Spo'Te 
highly spoken of, by oor ftteota-M a speaker,, gnd,pa* 
teemed as a lady for,her moralworih, . J

Wlfalo Six years , wo have plpn^erejftoih,Eu(pn, 
Northampfop ,C,o„ throng^ tpe-sontuera tafieMfonr 
part.of Peiuwyivanfa; n □,] ^if_. niiuy iJmss, ifosKb 

Kinta-Erle, and Craw/oro, couptipa on t^j^p^b.- 
An egteulve fleld-fe retayl%ioy.tajpret;^.ii»f,.iw 
^^•vXtown 6n| ,wl^ 4rivp, Atteptlyc aud^are* .to 
UMrulttfow*' f , , ,- : tata. ^ a ld| .'

.,. notes from.th®W Tita ,wi»h lecturers jftid, ^efiftiph 
fo visit them, should bp sent |q. to ’taJpetMfoslg,, j Ibis' 
Wll'Hlift.ouite Ittavrante.N^ ,.,/

। Yours end,the world's for lift good 1 oxn l(to,.,npw
i*^*™-. ^.iv.M-.^ftWh .
1..wyi 1^1/r . r'litew ptS^Lj

Bullng Prtsolpn plrong ;fift p^U*.
Bro. Bred, of Bt. Lawrence Co., N. Y>, tells a story

Miqtt«AMmD*-.^ a ।
■<I .1.1'i'- ^Ugi-J nl .-r;t;.'fa :> 301 A.MnAFAW 0

Zuwrrecv, Aaatas. Jtuy fkA, 1888. .«(»» <nJ * !

^^MMWtoia^

Bunday before, bo bad been sitting with mo, WatAlnt 
uMMtyrMMvftta thklDUUbtue, Ikughitig and clap 
mtnshlBlittfethMdr, Mitbagbriewa of the trees were

18 w*J»«

wtyt—““ti^-w-JtthST • I.
Gathering wff ffplHtnaUeia."; it."

IW»®W 

faakfagtit^toohtaoipretty-ec like' * 
term hrtUmfxtewrwiuWrm* from us forever.: • ■

W

s* ■ sSBsawww^s
togoupto''.O)d Niagara^ towuftMp.^TboeuMrfor

queens are more proilfio, and will brood moph faster 
than tbe common species. They will collect bonky 
fryforomo speclssofflpwen vfaiohvibof ta* p»« by. 
Tbeir prctaola seems to be a trifle longer. And being 
stronger and more active, they will frequently tear 
tbe adtberi of-(towere open to-obtain tho eweetg, 
which Iba common bee will owe do, and as hu been 
frequently alleged, mill collect hooey from the amsiler 
states or red'mover. Their sire ia governed' by tbe 
size of tbe colls whore they are-reared. If oomb of 
other bow' make la used, tbsy will be abbot tbo uibe 
sin u ohr oommoa bee* But if Urey Are allowed to 
hnlld tbeir own brood comb, they will be oonalderably

boon frtqosOUy aseerted, that the Italiano 
have no weapon of daftnw. Thia lo an. error, u 1 
iwiiod in tbe early part of my exper^minte. 1 then 
thooghtibey bad iostramonU of swr/aruof udoim! 
length. By careful manaxemaat, I finditbay are mneb 
use liaH* to otlog than the old kind. Beo-keepers, who 
are not thoroughly acquainted with lbe nature of bees, 
would do well to use a FtaW ’Aw, which will 
render any avrann perfectly manageable in less than 
ten second* They can even bo shook out of tho hive, 
find not a ta will recent it,

Tby rows to ti^i very materially in color aa well 
os in iba itxps of tbeir body, from the common kind. 
Then podfoe seem to be sompwbat longer, aud taper to 
®J*T f»R®“k T*1* vorkero are all marked by a series 
of gold buds, enolroling ithelr bodies Jost under tho 
wlnn. Tbe drones are not pi strongly marked. Tbe 
workers resemble tho common ‘ yellow wasp quite as 
mnobaAtbey dothoconunonklnd of bet* Tbequeens 
vary in colon aotne ot thin are a dark brown, Olb
era are quite light, approaching to near a gold color; 
bnt the progeny of a dark queen, beat the mark quite 
as plaints a light colored one.

in regard to tbeir moral habits. I cannot-speak very 
favorably, untem it la for tbe robbery of our common 
stock* In that capacity, they will excel anything 1 
bare ever tan. Being very smart and active, they 
will mate their way Into any common hive, and get a 
load of honey and make tbeir escape unharmed. They 
wllthavo a roll hive, whether It 11 a good honey see- 
son’or not, and 1- have frequently bad them fill two 
hive* by placing one bfi the top of tbe othpr.

1 would advise ell perrons who engage in tbeir cul
ture, to make tbe entrance of the hive containing tbe 
native species, very email, to prevent being robbed by 
them. Tbo entrance of the Italian swam# should also 
bo contracted, to prevent ibolr robbing neighboring 
apiaries. The Iulians are not so liable to rob tholr 
own epeeiea. Amateurs lut commencing tbe cuituro 
of bees, would be greatly Benefited by po rebasing some 
good treatise upon their nature and habit*

K. P. KidpU,

IMI*. 
toko ip out child, and say, Mfrs onto dld-uMotbsr! 

what whnld you t*k»T?VOil» little bother ?*’ 
Ever-tbutabytaltaed'frtwreaaa would come and 
______ ----- 3t»gM| nj-jH^.!

mask- tew nleraFitter’* ftmllk’ta>mtay.qurter>df Ma'fidtofnltti*!' ^hfLTWMu5ffiS^S
*>wt«?ft«
ltM.ftam,J(» Jota tie 4mft,wj»,.te,lta^^fi:taW^ Wi»4

Fittest

ptopoae toAssembio around thio’AftariinobtM<a#with41 
halide. Will be-itat MMtelW WafeomM.’-’ i ■' ’" ’ -’ I : > 
,' p^.foT thi ,p(11 j ^3 mli.fi, k«M lid r IQ W>. ’‘ 

WBg through mp*riy rtvtpd uhuuaii, Kd re
freshment foF.thp •>;outer mail V.front Uto nboriahtl 
hartatfafthe garden of the ’West-wnilftbroviaed In- 
its^M^uxtroi>ifo:■ y■<*■ 

. J’Hgwa.UPlrified.toAgr*t?ltatt off^Pg.of.^ 
enhlimeat wrote and. meet rndiAht,beauty on thetas. ■

■wweta soi jitrinj 
. end by tteuby was tired 

.Ofddapl^iMd OMM andigotnp into my Jap.
.j'Mtaftft-crelrrtaffl bo, lisped out,

el on, and angels whisper ns tbat ■ 
yTJrero will prefont fairer fota r >, 

. Than those tho glowing eortiMlfeNannap

Ctete bMU-*1 rri nllta to me, Ud then cry 
ippil,' ■” 'A’ '.fl 1 -i 1 ., i'C
M* and Mra. Lonimer drove up In tbeir 

. Itai Mt fit Off. ud Fira
art anul* ihar swta U a Nau

bbgWLlte Mfavstrstlon, bnt Ohkrlfo hUflld
awugMrM

. ' M 
i;\l-?That there 'll beam on ba-tendetor eyes

• FromqutlheWdW^^ „t
TUnVtoafonMcbshen.uqvtdlt^ ,
Of tovauDtoour outer sight; i,.. 4 .i-miu v ji
Tbattoeaohithrmder.tonodfpraUoi ri «H

, ^l-folhr.?, rtfrm,-sto^ J—

, . Bpnqml^MlytototariMl'.hOffl^ 
. ■. By theenrapuireioboirocf’heavanti..

For thou erf Nature's gren<teatihrl6b~i! '-«>••• •’ 1

? j tbe pock from thy rainbow spray . . rt .1 u ,m i
Cptefeeth IB# magneto of Ma lay;;

'■ >The painter from tby glory drbiro1 - 
The types Of Ari’s div,neat laws1, 
The worshiper from every eiime :;

' Owria thee a consecrated shrltfo, 
From which devotion's incense'rare

n

’H'l |

j .n

Hi 11

of a neighboftrho bote n’tOtaarkab^kood character 
> through life, but being Fifty,acepfloal,, 11 quite infidel,' 

-' in.niigioa.hri many gurp jmptro|tar*ta*wUb lbe 
i! pries to,> till. to. l»KaU> tanMepp^ta tbeir religious 
■.. honesty, i A Hngeriugditep^ws^vylggWift Mostly 

• toward destb. eud two priest wlwJrwFiHiaraaoJH

-'J ” N* WtaWher'taMd aft spore him.” I taid, 
bi quickly Noatpbtng film xway^almost rudely.ii fear.

«> My dear women.” began Mr. Lorrimer, “ pave you 
SltelM&s^

H btaHtairo^AH yburhosMbfi’e efforts to moke rilv- 
Ing for yon—M> Wean you taps to do ft without him?”

! „tz* W* oB,r, '1 Jpfosd; fa, hl* wife. <• to take the noct 
helpless,of,yoor IftUe ones—to give him ell tbe idvan- 
ttgeaWe wonia pur own build; and surely you must 
tee that God rt hind feta It—that through ns be intends 
to help yorit’^v -,7oi .1 -

ii

tor
u, I tad notfall yonhow fang I thstood all tbslrar.

s®WffifcTO^
UnW for my answer. ’” I never mentioned their visit to 
UtPf' ttbohlldren; and >1 had ohsngod' my mind el. 
fMtfpyv^bbni alow hbed seen them. Al last, eon- 
yiatM tbat.ii.wu fpr. tip child's good, 1 cemented to 
frivehlmiip. When I went to ureas him logo, my 

t" wboiktlbii’ airiest' foiled ‘me. I lingered’ over every' 
•H urUeto'I pot ta hlrii and made every dew burl over 

aadiovet before IsoulA got it toplesse mo; ud I ktebd 
4“. ^J ’b^ ‘k^41! “4 tuey were all, rosy, 
TntHMlftho, was reedy, aod 1 thought be never 
footed mi'grotty. He wu full of animation, for he 
wunld enough to know what It meant to •• go riding.” 

' udrta-clapped htei hands ud laughed aloud at tho
Mg^s^a.uey.Wfre fid von np. I banded him to his 
ifsw. mgtber, Wie children supposed tbat he was to 
coms' back Mon A and ho never even looked at me. 
OMbb# Jealotaamyuhlugheart growl
: I Whan I came baokllita tho bouse, the fleet thing my 
eye fell on was hia cradle. I could only throw myulf 
on It and, cob. aloud. Then cape Ibo trial of telling 
the whole train th tbo children. Nonecf them seemed

f.
’3

' May rise to OMI in prAise ahd’pftyer? 11 

- Tho eta; thb moon, the mltalgbt stare, 1,1 1
Jtolltag Jo their etherial mile," '• * ' 1

• Tbo river, lake’and murmuring rllf, ' ''-
Tiid'mountain, forest vale and hill, ’' 
-Alt bring their tribute unto'thee, : '

- Tbou mighty lyric of tbe mt' " \ '" ■“'*( 

Those wishing to confer with the ^Blneap reprint- 
stlon ijf tbe movement,'will address J. N. Gardner, 
or George Whitcomb. l’F.‘ 0.' Hrzsi, ' ’ | 

ta^ih^^K

Complimentary to i^ro. Poe0c». ^.j I 
We. lbe nndenignod,.were,1,committee.; appojpted.\ 

by the congregation gf Bpiritpelftteaeaembilng pt B|tL. 

tie Creek, Mich^ who esteem HA ^aty.an^j^etetlW lop 
offer .lie following aa a (oebly tesilmonl^'of.tbeir l^gb.. 

and lasting regard for tbe many virtues ^tbelr.flpjMiy.. 
beloved .instructor end, w-worker, Hr, j. M. ^o.ebios,,; 
la alt that cen^Sjio bless and elevate ®0U<...............  c

X . *ri-^W<i Bbown. j.

, r .-. |li-J. f, Avigigg, । 
- Db. Wit. Watt* i 1 

Btata.That thia dbngteketio* having enjoyed tie 

ministrations of Bro. 1 J..M, Peebles for.'.lturiiurat elk
yean, aud listened yltb thrilling flight to Ns highest 
thoughts end divlnest Inspirations, Jberi counseled by, 
blm tn'trouble, sympathized' with add toheoted Wer- 
fllotton. Hndly. admonished.'when enta# -.'part'frith 
him in pain and sorrow, and yield to the separation *' 
Only!bedause'of Ais odhviction tbat It is best for bln 
to go. : '’711 I .7 .,1 sm .^..14

ffeioloMi iThat M.a friend' and brother, w haye
ii

roteuoited; indTftlt that tbe wont was to come when 
the । two -obtest should return from school, L almost 
drasded.to meft fhgm, especially Willie; be wu like his 
S. so. quiet and calm, outwardly, but hiding bo, 

bls apparent coldness tbe strongest; deepest 
feelin us. i-^But-the others-we nt to meet them as they 
canto no unhand I Iiwaa pleasantly disappointed In tbo 
,W too friMt toqk IL Ho seemed to feel that I bad 
done U for toe beat, and that be must bide Sie sorrow 
for my sake;1, He was .more thoughtful for ray comfort, 
gentler ibUb tar .’inly Very etlll and grave.
:i ilbeiddyaadad, ts^bs' longest will at last, and it 
WHO,Uma ip SU to bed, 1 bad taken Willie to sleep 
down' stairs, near me. Blocs Ma father’s death, tbe 
alter oWI Irin rlepl jus! stere e* Wtfi, whin I era 
tO'lhtan.Ttav rM lbsewpry pttowf My tod ah 
(wpyu lain hia Utile rosy face m close to mine a# he 
ppuld get ,ft, epdjilept. with one Jiulo hand on my 
neck. All my grief brqke out afresh when 1 thought 
of him. Willie rose up at last, and said, earnestly*.
“'"^OWelf,lite'Charite yon are crying for, isn’t 
JUft.li.ru'ifE;;; od; f
- <>,TM,” Itonawemdt “ I know H ’a for the best; but 
oh I It Is m hard io give, him up.” .
" ••Mow,'’’ obn tinned tbe child, "when father died, 
wb k&o^lt frds’all for tbe best, because God took Aim

proved him every way worthy of onr ifobtaidedtobtifl. 
dense. feeling aMnred of Ma integrity tb the highest" 
and pure*! principles of morality and kublimtet Mbtl-n 
menu of religion,1 earnestly devoted to tbeiworfoph. 
Improving all who-may comb within hlelnfluence. Ur 
a teacher be la moot competent, bo lent by frriopt Ibu 
example. ■ •. :■ iwaia •'■-t'd : «
. Awfoed. That feeling alhaud more than wa hive 
expressed, we most cheerfully recommend' him,to the 
confidence of all.with whom he may he btonJthVIn oon*'. 
loot, and it will over afford no pleasure to 'know tbat'' 
ho is appreciated according to his sterlibg mcrtea. trnd 
our devout prayer is; that the good God ud Me angels -1 
rnav watch over, lead and guide blm io paths eMrted 
wftn flowers, beautlfol lo tint and< rich in fragrance 
daring Ma oartbly.pilgrimage until on the other side 
the river,' whore be will enter upon the fall fruition of 
Ms highest ana.bollest uplratlons. - - ">r ■

„ -------------------------- —--------------------— ' niiWfrrt Wgo tod grt' Charlie. Why, mother, I
To Me ilium* -------

froutusrUnl I have been thinking ever since we laid 
4qwp boppta llltlp.Pbtrite must ba crying for yon, 
and how, Gofl gate him to mi, to love sod keep him; 
aw now you have given him eway. If bo had meant 
Blr. W be Kf. Aod Mra lirrtlMr’i baby arrtld hi 
•“•hare iriven him In them at first?”
. .fHfr.utiHrA wr;.ti wiM tare Wright -uh them 
1tiq. ajl Ifiu .argzttcnLs Of my tl eh Mubton. After 
ooitiiilderlag a fooment. 1 raid, Impulsively:

•• Ob I if I only had him back, ho should never go 
away again, bo matter bow poor we might be.”

Tho’ttanwasabfoltig eo brightly that ft wu almost 
U|l!ght as day t and presently Willie cold:

. .'«3loUtor;.lt to only half a mile across the fields, 
IWr wo« go to bed for a long time at Mr, Lord-

Diab Banmbu—Can you-famish ;a good test and 
healing medium, or either? A good healing medium 
1a preferable, and, If pogalbie, dd psrstulde aome onje

to come here and help open .fhe way*,,.Sbop|d yon find 
one that la willing to, come, please dlreot . them to 1$ i
quire for Hr.,Wllwn, corner of (Fpu|tt'find-Groen 
street*. Progression is needed and surely .uustooroe. 
addfome one. I trope, will net ps plotter Ju.tMeplaoe. 
tantpuee tbe gltopere fro® their, lethargy.. (Thora an
enough hqrg to.lneure a call.' 
^ J Ma lo ¥oom tebly.
<;,lf«rfr«a. OMv. /My, 1653,.-,■..(,

R. N, 1WIU0K4

Practical Apfcullurlst, Burlington, VL

Woman.

Rpke cue more effort* to gft -X(<wtj;|jn.fr fiestaW 
. nJMoB*,tantafatanvertbg.Mri^  ̂
- ttftbfwd;, After 0# pbjrictaM.bta/WtaWe^ to taut 
t^ Wrtata rtdta^pmtaatiiM  ̂W^ .#0 

rfpritofo.wtolto Whim, and altaff fkFMWMfrrito,.;* 
. ,9tafl(,taw BfrOlBMi tate* W«I terrtof W a 
AWta wd«r Htata.HtoW -#^MiWMiW.i 
n mw rf>iMjta« wu ■’*>« ,bj>1: iwKtffit. ।

><WI

I ■?< vl." -■ TTrmrir— -------------------mr- r IU .v;
F.ftjWjBl^ttaft'WlMflfrVvI.,,.^ z-.l .-'.;-;7. ‘ 
^jtp^upwjng.^,^, Pfli^n£>u^pt.Jta.t^ 1 
Ulwitfpliop pf :tho importance tff.puflitojrtn^.^re ; 
tn Jwo'tsjK Fitting tkann jl. yVeU OyiJtol(.UiO 1 
tn'4ir|doal,1p qp^top a mMiter.qf, wJ^K^rf, JW* 
tbo other convert# him:. Into A model Christian. Ut • 
oqr peMerf tojerolta ijheir ringon^t?iWMM.WoWw. 
and see whethpjr. they^capi ;diwpi- its twofold soli-' 
ttpHT‘"1 vZ!? <l-W ■ Pfl! ’ la*-?F> ww 1 fi oi"AO;idl 4A Hl.

1 <»He lean old experienced pipe in gipeud wlolMd- 

i&tt^:WMi#  ̂ ;

BS£'SrS!^«WJ5^^  

among Me friends end acquUntfrWbbtata nd,bride e 
ta tewing Ui promdte the caoeb AfiUbrirttsbltf n ms } 
Ort Irtt Etinriilku aBfier1-^- -'-■■—■"-■- 
puklte tMifoels be hraln'k 
ISKSWSX

’nUt'*il<emt*l'go tod get' Charlie. Why, mother, I 
oeemdo hear him ctyiog nor.”

v 'Kesri Irw® obll#’s mreatlae and tbe fond prompt- 
IpMtfm.r bun Law I. I OUHfllri* I think I MW 
•sited h«l r f Mik so quickly Jp my life, sal nrlllwr 
Of far stfolre WU fro Veoahid the mansion. Then we 
Stopped'-a- iiomw for breath, and sure enough, wo 
could,boat Ho faaby.mtrwmng at the top of his voice. 
We went round to the alttlng.rpom door end knocked. 
They seemed. half frighteued when' they saw who It 
fraklW Mkid iia'rb^HMy. A'hired'nurse wm 
wMklng wlth thp bhild up sad doom tbe Door; trying 
,40 IftfolJi.lt->1 Mryj.borrimerlted wetried herself out, 
and was lying on.aloupge.il. .

“Como.tamolbbr,” Willie Midland ho brought tbe 
llttld fcflSw’fo'Tnbut tmeo.'1'' ’'■■'■■ <■
• i. ’•rtauw’-gfcw Aim fry/' IsAId, at last, .when I could 
got m^volao.clear. "Tod must let mo take, him 

, They evidently thought mp tbe t[Uiui,of women; 
bqt tfelr.cqld words .only ingde- me the more deter- 

-ni fro itartefi back A lean than' half an hour 
mm.,1 carry lug |he. baby. Wifllo offered to 
Udi ^ f^| as though Icohld carry Mm in my

still sobbing, pud reaching-Ogi his Uiifo hands, to feel 
Ifl ni there, Tlald— " . ..

- *<tiod helping me, come wmi will, I will never part 
with one,Of tor living ohlldren again, and/nner did ”

I nMS#i>,VWl you bow wild.wltb joy the root of tbo 
eWJdTos wS»;jwfijn they foDOd th* baby in bed next 
JSSU^BPI lisp I1M011 *•«“ ta* the THifo fellow.

heathen bo contributes haireiy to.tbe aril adversary t 
paya.no attesiWW’riod MVfoe'Wgives great free 
talltbfiAeWk'be frill never go'fo .team* heumttit i 
where M .*^Lw>?!^±*^ ¥.«*■*

KW/,. A44o^,)bei^»d, each to take »ipUp 
bed, and one hand each. Thpp.bo;Befamfd,7tq, 

' flKkri tearw«t MAsattoM. tori Oh*. a* ... 
it Wtafog WW .oouidnbe^daw, ^A’' said ihM*'f

-A^yJ.frta »4A ttafo-taV-dM. ®0i Wfrt.ff nw HI* 

■ jWWrifRtPBtap If oahMyt stoaMy fa tori wlri-

^41®^^

1 SnifM* IM 1 tay ferib H ** i their greatest pleasure 
■ to MBitseQbuilerBud have Mmwftb them.
. iffhcn Al B?hlr pam* to;,be known, many Waved 
• avij,rs,»aw »?•«?.« 

<W>MtlM ^"'Fn d few pw wimen life toyself, 
thafdnid always nursed theft own ehlldnn.aald I did 
HAL #a hoi naw u ite. and often scareely a crust 
ofbreadih tilehouMi,bet onr,hardships only bound 
os the more closely toiother. 1 ■
™Ait my Wdteo' proved domforte and blessings to

1 Uto;)God took' oars of one for me; but as WHlte said, 
7 flW’W^'W y-ft-f*'d;*J^ ?S? JP4 w^ed ta 

tbo course of time, and left moj.bo: tbq prop of my 
old,day* lhe one whose Industry and management

< tivsi uP LAW'Miktita frnA r iinfortabte borne. 1>m

. What is to give woman a schooling. It you make her 
education atop where tbe real education ef her brother 
begins ? Whet Is It to give woman wider employment, 
nnleM in thia employment yon proportion hfr wages to 
ber work, and do n’t give bor work border titan ruin’s 
with one quarter of the remuneration ? What is it to 
woman It better terra aro passed hero and tbero for her 
-prelection, if still the ctergymu binds ber to obey, 
and tbo lawyer astures her that mu and wire are ope,. 
and tbat one la the husband I To reform tbero things 
tbo impulse must come from woman herself. Men 
Judge of a woman u they personally seo them. How 
can you expect a man to honor womanhood, If you do ' 
your ntmoei to dishonor It by wickedness or frivolity, • 
How can yon expect any men to labor for tbe eleva
tion of tboro who spurn at tbe very laborers, and take 
piles to explain to the world, tbat they themselves, 
at least; ore not “stong-mlnded;” as If anybody sup
posed they were? How osn any man reverence wo
manhood beyond the personal experience of Lie own 
household 1
I do not need to vftlt a msn to see wbat his domestic 

relations ate; I cab talk to blm about the rights and 
Sowers of woman, and hia answer gives me the true 

aguerreotype of Ms Alster, wire, mother, daughter.
Bow can- he get beyond the standard of Thackeray— 
every truing* wuk or wicked-if ho eu only judge 
from a wife, who knows nothing fa tbe universe be
yond her cooklugotovet and a daughter who has not 
much experimental acquaintance with even that? On 
the other bud, what teles of mesmerism or alchemy 
con fitly symbvIlM the power of a noble women over 
him who loves her? The tale of-Undine Is only half 
tbe story- Dryden's story or Oymoo aud Iphigenia 
needs to be pieced beside it. Women not merely finds 
ber own soul through loro, but gives it to ber lover. 
Woman hat this mighty power— when will abo tiro It 
nobly 1 There ere thousands to day who are looking 
oat of their loneliness, tbair potarty, or tbeir Crime, 
for tbe new aga?Xhen women shall be truer to them- 
selves, than men hive-over bwto, women; tbe new 
age of higher elvlIiratlonT’when moral power shell 
take the place of a broto force.—7. IF. Hijginnn.

• • Father, did CuartbaTGeipeT'kill Jultua Cesar, 
own a great many stores sod bouses?” “ No, sonny, 
not tbat I know of. Wbat makes yoa tblnk be did?” 
“ Because, father. I am reading here where It says. 
• 8ee wbat a rent tbe envious Caeca made? ” Joy wax 
la that father’s countenance, end tbat mother looked 
delighted nt tbe wisdom of tbeir only son; Future 
greatness they saw before them clearly In perspective.

: Tho Cape Cod Hepub) lean states tbat tbe wreck of a 
vowel foundered and aunk off Naoaei Beach, Orieana, 
more than two hundred yiais Ago, ud completely 
burled In the aud. baa again ooms to view—several 
pieces of it, wllb shoes, barrel staves, 4o.. supposed to 
bo • good pert of tho cargo, being washed ashore, aod 
tbo old hoik, by tho washing away of tbo aud, dally 
coming more aid more ia view.

—————t^— *
How Tnva—If you waft for otbora to advance 

your intonate la this world, yoa will have to wall eo 
long that yoor Interest* will not be worth adrano- 
log stall.

/ Paaoed to 8i>lrlt Xifot
From-Bock I ogham, Vt, Feb. IGtb, 1808, Horace 

Lovell, aged TO yean.
Ths angels epoke such words through tbe organbm 

of tbe writer as.was meet for tbo occasion.
From Unity, N. H„ April btb, Alien B„ youngest 

son of Nothsntol A. and Caroline 0. Lull, aged four 
years end four months. 80 quietly did the dostroy* 
er, diptberia, do Ite work, that they hardly realised 
its presence till tbe lips were silent, and tbo little form 
lay motionless. A father, mother, three brothers and 
one ulster mourn tbe absence of tbeir dear one; bot 
they traal that Mod angels wilt Aid Mm in bringing 
assunnae of Me. continued lite. '-Banlcee wore noli

W. L Bram Win apt ah ■■ BaoWs Valle, Maland sMaliy 
through Jaly sod Ano.: la Worcester. Mom^ October 4 and 
111 in BteOhrd, Oona. Nov. 1 aad a. Address, as dhsv* er 
Snow's Falla . .

H. B. Btotea. Inspirational speaker, may be scoured for 
Bundays in this violnHy, byaadreitong hire al Ku. W Bojl- 
Sten stroot, Boston.

Mno. Banan A, Boston will speak oscole four weeks 
Ludlow. Dr Uga water and Boulk Heading until forlbor notice. 
AddraiA Brandon, Th

Mau Anna M. Miomsmoou, Boi IM, Brldfoport. 
Coni'., will lecture In BatlaaOoM, Mart. In Beyl: In Onion* 
poo, In Oois lnLeaeli,faNos4 In BrHgepMb Conn, froo* 
Jan. and Boh.

Man, Leuna DaVoaoa Oonnsn will sprak la psevldeuca, 
ILL, in July; Bangor. Mo, Id Aoguit; vlileegwe, Masa,'In 
Boptombart Bprlogdeld, Maas, In oewbor. adiusss at shore 
or box MH. La Cross* Via

Bros Naurs J. Taura* iospiraUoral epratsr, Jock son- 
rill* Vl, le engaged to apeak, on Bundays, one boV the 
Unto the present year, al AshAeld, Mses 1 at Shrtbune 
dolls, one quarter ditto, and as Jacksonville, VC the remain, 
lag quarter. She wtu apeak In those rteteltku on week 
days, ir required.

Oaanzus A. naaanu will speak In Troy. Joly MthsCM* 
town, Aug S: In Llvennore Bolte. Aug. t aad IC: Intfolecy. 
ML. Aug. Hand Mt teTMnwa.Mao*, BepLknnd Ik; In 
Randolph Bspl Sb; wm remain Id Maa* Ie Oeiobsr.il Ibe 
friends doslre; 1a Basest, she Drat four Buadayt In Her. 
AdJros* Uronwore Fan* Ml

Mm. B. A. Kieomer will make eagagements for tho 
coming Ball and Wlater la Use Weak. Address ao ata* < r 
Wd N. Third Bt, Philadelphia, P* wm speak to South Or. 
ante. Mass, Jeb rd.

Mai. Maar M. Woon wIM speak In Blaflbrd, Conn. Beps. 
Daud 11 Addros* West KDllngfo, dean.

A. 11 Daum will apeak 1u Demmooton. Vt, Jaly BO; lo 
ChestorOcte N. IL, Aug. 9; In Bast WesimorelaaA An#, kt

Ma* B. A. Buas, Byslagkold, Mas*, will apeak in Worces
ter, Mass, July XU

Da. Jaasr Coossa, Bellefontolno.Chto, will speak- In 
Chesterfield. Ind., on Saturday and Bunday. July *9 aad 1*; 
la Huniavnio, Madison Co., July n sod tk; In Meohmca. 
burg. July tt and Ml aodas the quarterly MectlaialOadea, 
Henry, Os. on Friday, Basuntey and Bemtey. July 91 sad 
Aug. 1 and X BebserlptloM taken for lbe Basner of Utbt, 
and books tor rate

Mm. Lamia M. Bouts will speak the second Bandais of 
July, Aug., Sept* end Oct In ateutwni. Me.; Biooktou, Aug. 
IS Md But in Kondurksng, Sept B; In Bangor, Bep* BO aod 
91, - Address Dangs* Ms, oats J. D. Nick.

ADDBlMEflliFu^wiT~jM^^
[Under thia beading we aball town the semes and placed 

st residence el Laetarors aod Medloto* at the lew price ol 
twenty-Ore eoats par 11m lor three month* As Ifrakeoolgbt 
words cn sn overage to complete a tin* the advertiser can 
see lo adrasoe haw mutt It wm eosl to advertise In Shiode* 
partmen* sod noil soooidlagly. When n epeaker bee an 
appointment to l«lMe,lho notice endnddroeewlllbopbb- 
llshed prelullmsly seder bend of "Leeturon' Appoint* 
monto.”J

Dn. H.F. Gannusn.Pavilion,BJ Tremont street, Boston
>RI anew** »»n» t* !«»««* •pll-t
Mas. Base* A. Brans* fsnaerh Miss Bank A. Matson, 

trsaoo opsaher, will answer calls to lecture, AMnsa ns. to 
Spring ewoeli flamtisMte, Mass. all—Oao*

Mas. Vanwia Jonasus Piston may be uddreeoto at 
Northampton, Maae, ears of W. 0. felloe. ell—to*

Mise Lizzie M. A Csatsv. losylratlotial speaker, will re* 
Mhe cans to speak le Honkers Okis and Bombers MlebI• 
gen, doting July aad August. Aloe, will eltoad foaorkte. 
Addresa, Ckvelaad, 0. ata—Soto

AnmA Lose Oasnsaosaiw, Mssleel modlam, stay bo ed. 
dressed for lbe presses al hasten, Maas, ears si Phils Chant* 
berialn. cis—!■•

Maa. U.T. Bresnen Uenos speaker. oapMed habbaMs In 
Grand Baplda forlbo summer, wit) soswar sails.tow stock 
evenings In vlsluliy. Post-oBIco addresa, Dou Bk Oread 
Rapids Hitt. * । - -' ri

Bonns L. Onarsais, Uaaes speaker, PoladsaeJt I.
AttakmV

B. T. Laoasnw. trapse speaker, Taunton Me.. ISO—dm* 
Mae. 11.». M Baowa may bo oOdressed, Bt. (ftatlas, Til,

out *1 0 * J*»e* Ke »rn->»*

rarkt

Wr
hrt* M W«MM< 1M Aar I |Wre-Mm away.—Atal»
W*l'lto''j£J£jr^_;ijJi_l^

turn wmihfe. week's 
4ta short Wtomdl'imMltUt/

‘ £WiWiifcrtotasHtt.-^ Mid a tittle girt, 
<> I taro a poor beggMr- Amlff adriak of Water And a 
sllco of bread,-and she sold * thank you ’ so beautiful. 

Xnorra ly-andltmadalfrU'MkfadJAanMttrforgetft.” . 

W • fM^ awjisft-ssa^  ̂
.weokta r litamr fiMH^fb? ifatatre alwM’HeklobM.- pour

at tbo dwelling house of Allen’o Barents, where many 
bitter ieuru wore shed, for’t wm hard to part wltb the 
little form. fo

But angela whfopet? •• Weep do more. 
Thy darllifg did not dlo; ’" 

u Tho mortal be ’a left on your shore, •
The spirit goon on high.” ;

From Rockingham; Jone Mtbj Belinda Hellady aged 
13 yoaru, daughter of Rlobard and Maria AL Halltoy. 
Dlptberia, .the mother's dread, done its work In eight 
days. Many Monde gathered together to sympathies 
with parinta; brotbero and ilatero. m tho angels ottered 
such consolation as would .tend to heel tbeir wounded 
hearts; and what, nobler .monument can bo reared in 
tribute io, ber memory than ebe has bullded in the 
hearts of all wjth frupm. she mloglgd; for. u was ; 
expressed bn'the'day her form wu consigned to Ite

• resting place, e Bone know bar bot to lore ber.
Then hind Mends cease to mourn,

.j.].;,^-' . .............. '
^^^^1^^

Aaitrt'WW^freirtt! tdi

divine prinolplio

OfolfrlMH."

laMiN^Hl 
'rtUttfftnWk

mass
cUettMtMl

wUpetformod, *riiirt fill
*

Mm tata yun't !'• Wortb Of .kind-.ofBosU1 every 
i*lJq(pa*Lje« will .bn.titaiu au*wo>UT- 

lyHaTTBJqPjM^d' gfe,i?iJl_W 11*1 W . 

If ^^jTOyrifriwriri^•taHtlktatiio 
tat rwtorttlvea toegbauted none* .mJWJux , i

TO blue Onto wore ttecfraM, 
Ari Ay Un bitter taw.

' From North B^ngK^ It’ ‘ft’°* ^l-1""^?1'wife of Marvin Digelcw. eied 83 yearn and 10 months.
Anxtonslydid aha weltlie time for her Spirit to bo 

ifrts, • Her .sntfcringB .wars great, end ahrtongud to 
go wtan sicknMo poald come po more, AvhpaUnd 

SJ^I^'S^^ 
riorfodr pMosopbf on'ik» day1 thO TJody Wkii fold

I BWs «

J. B. bovsaasa. "Ill •**»*» rails to lecture. AndrOae, 
for tho preraat WDIImaMM <*»"• a;li-1

1, Java Penan, Beaten, IneylnUonal speaker, Unde. 
ntUObio. ♦ * eptt-f

MM. N. J. "Wnua elalrv<7aBt physlelM’ nd 1 trades 
apeoker, Boom Na. T,*1 St 14 Winter street. Beetea. 1

■M—km"
D. J. Botts, ledum on Reform an BpMluallem, Bops* 

dale Masa ma-km"
Bar. Da A M. Landis, isfoniMte Inspirational opraher, 

will receive rails as Moura AMrowt Water Cure, Na MOT 
Pa|lowblU street, rhlMelpblK Da mU-^mo

Ussa B. Anna Bruna, trauoe speaker, address we d 
Basner ot Light, Boston., relC-Sm0

Mae LauaaCussT wW attend Aoneraia and answer culls 
lo lecture, .Address, Dajten, Ohio. Hde-dm"

Mm. 0. A. Viton, trance speaker. Addme. WJ 4th 
street, Ney To(h.0ty, art-bn"

Oa X. P. MXaok trance speaking medium, Ne. V Myrtle 
street, Boston,.wlti answer calls lo tccln ra *d0-Sm«
.Mm. JaMOM T. Tonne, trance speaker, Addrm Bole 

Marsh, 14 D rots StM stress. Boston. >e—tea*
|M ft K Blown lecturer andelalrroysnl, wlU answer 

oltle totoetore. er rten too slok. AAdreM MMeelllA Wls.. 
oonsjtt.., Jod-am"

Mm, Bunn A. nvycmeoMH win answer crfeteitooturo. 
along,lbs Hep ot iho Now Beauehlra Northern, Weraebhi. 
Ort toil and N, T. Noribora Ballreods during Aug. tat w»d. 
OoA - Afidreaa,M»M< N. B. Sues SO-tao

Ono. A Franc* treado efirakor *»* writing roWltim, 
Doren Mo. will answer <alN to lectors. Jyld-rta"

tawreace. Xaaaea ; uv #M*-4,
Bar. AwfoBiAsor, foMsM Bepedah, Mum. epU—t

•• W. KfAMSaron,lienee speakw. p*w Paw. Web. spll-r
A.fo.WN«na^t»*u*v»oak*».‘Al»Milrt!k. tHw-I’

jn.fr
on.aloupge.il
paya.no
Oeiobsr.il


.r®ajffNi;» oiMErHHfr. (tafofaw
„ ; BMltieal.
- ■, Th* disintegration of political parties te going on 

rapidly, and soon after tbs rebellion te subduad and 
! : pesos again recta on tbo national hearthstone*, wo 
' shall bo dividing Into now political parties, in which 
J tbs asteoedsot* of politician* will scsreety be referred 

to and be of no account. Only one claw of men will 
be marked and Jefe oot of all parties as unworthy of 
trustor confidence. via., those who, while living In a 
loyal or free Stats wore tainted with treason, and wbo. 
bating all tbelr interest with their homes In the North, 
lent aid, comfort, or sympathy to Stretton wbo were 
using nil Ute means they could jus to overthrow end

, destroy tbo Government) or such' as need tbelr Indu- 
once and mean* to weaken tbe government tbat sue- 

. teioed them in all rights and property tbey possessed.
Ot course, such will long be remembered, and bear 
tba lory stain end black mark a* long as aay sol. 
dlsre live to relate tbe steric* of tbelr hardships. 
Bnl of all other poULctan*. it will make no difference 

wtMtber they wore Whig* or Democrats, Republicans 
or Kno^-Notblngif native Americans or Abolitionist*, 

for the old Issue* will be done away or loot sight of. 
and new one* will be brought forth to divide the peo
ple into parties. Not those temporary party and per- 
yonal faction* that reek only to elevate some favorite 
loader or stomp orator, and not that mere demagogue- 
tern tha* ba* been ao prominent In Blate ud National 
contest* since tbe days of Jackson, but new ud im
portant Issue*. tn which the people ere interested— 

t issuee with social, political and religion* Importance 
; ‘ for all.

These four great cardinal principles of Democracy 
will bo brought forward, vis.:

1. Tbo right of all person* to lend without extor
tionate prices, and the right of all famlle* to homes 
exempt front forced sale or attachment;

2. Tbe right end doty of all people to labor, and the 
■ security of mean* to tabor, and to tbe products, ud 

to tbo credit of respect and honor therefor;
3. Tbe right of every child to education, free te blm 

or her a* sir aud water, and tbe doty of government* 
to place It In tho reach ot all. ud see that each ba* 
it; ud.

4. Tbe equal right in all these departments, and all 
social, civil aud religious departments, of females with 
male*, of course. Involving voting, bolding office, fill- 
Ing tbe professions, and receiving like pay for like 
labor la every department of industry.

Tbo truly Democratic party will adopt, advance and 
advocate there principles, aud carry them Into tbo 
State ud National legislation as fast as they can be 
consistently adopted, without infringing on vested 
right* in laud or women. Aristocratic snd conserva
tive persons will of course artsy snd arrange them, 
■elves against some or all of there measures, each as 
hl* or ber Interest or feelings seem* to prompt ^any 
will admit and advocate tbo free labor ud free schools 
—for there are already quite popular—ud oppose with 
bitterness the other two. Many will admit ud de
fend the free or cheap land end homesteads for men, 
but will be terribly and bitterly opposed to extending 
it to women; snd many will boldly defend tbe equal 
right* of all me# to vote, bold office, aud be well paid; 
bnt wilt oppose with terrible vindictiveness the exten
sion of there right* to women. Many will fear tbelr 
chances for office would bo slim with women for voters 
or competitors. Due thing should not be forgotten. • 
for it is too true In all departmentrof life: “ Tbo one 
that first gets mad. ’* most alien wrong.” It la so In 
the rebellion; It was eo in the great split of tbe Demo
cratic party, ud It Is so In nearly every little family 
Jar tbat disturbs tbe harmony of homes or bouse, 
bold*.

In the times of peace, which are near, all who would 
take part in political action, and be found on the side 
ot progress, ot bumu right* and Democratic princi
ples, should study well there four great measures, for 

' tbey will surely be tbe political Issue* of tbe next fifty 
year* of political action aud party organteation in this 
country. Tho war will soon be over, ud although we 

may bare a brush with England to finish up with,Mt 
wilt be little more than a brush on tbe ocean, in which 
onr privateer* will sweep off ber commerce, ud peace 
and prosperity will be felt at tbe same time.
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“I eannot believe tbat civtUxstton Ie 1tajourney with the 
•on will lick Info endless night to jrallfr tbeamMtwnof 
the leaden of thia revolt wbo aeck to

• Wade through alaogbter fo a throne 
And abut the gatea or merer on mankind ’;

bnt I have a for other and for brighter vuion before my sum. 
It may be but a vision, but I still cbertih Ik I se* ooe vast 
Confederation stretching tana the frozen north in one un
broken Une to tba glowing south, and from tbe wild billow* 
of the Atlantic westward to the Minor waters of the Partite; 
end I see one people, and one law. and one language, and one 
felcb. and. over all that vutContlnank tbe home of freedom 
nod r*fog« for tbo oppmied of every race' and ot every 
ell me.”—Attract /row Mn BrigMt SfttA «*tas>trfcaa 
affaire, Atiitcred at Birmingham. BaglaaA.

A New Ntory.
We shall commence the publication In our forth- 

coming issue of a very interesting tale, entitled

NORA, THB SEERESS;
A BTOBY OH IMTB1BIOB MW.

It will probably run through eight or ten numbers of 
thcBAKKin. ■

imTi^a'mttW^^^^^
of Justice; aud thuaooMnpsnlod, lb# *csl ihas poto*d-> ~

ia In our pfw? to *>. uplift *44 strewrtfon and mat#:
angclfo th* tools of otbm, foot. 0paoaring unto W^b •
eat pirns of intuition and kaowtedgir.lbeyishsll 
there areet with kindred sogeto, ud feave'for'Uwir 
own' earthly brows tbe bridal obsjptol^ ^ Etejrpal

|
Give to solitary genius Its meed of tore; long has It 

yearned forth* draught, for Faroe's bHlttahtcop to , 
bitter to |be taste. Give to ,ta WeskjOumlbating 
wisdom ; ioDgbtve tbey prayed f»f tarp^li; ,.ti^ to 
the totter congenial labor of hand and brain. iGlfo 

rest to tba overtasked heart ud weary brow. Attend 
to tbo thronglog, pressing wal-nOed#;.of « Staking, 
progressiva hhmulty. ,’ I', ■ “J,1 ,

1ft tat Mr. and Mra, Denton's great frdrt-^Tta 0dpi,' 
or Tsikos; or; Prtcnoxmw BstaABOW*1 and Di*, 
dovikiu—ba* Just been Issued from ibe ^resa # 
■Wilier, Wire 4 Co., of this city, and U ready for 
bkllvtiy. Orders sent to this office promptly attended 

'to!' It Is a large octavo volume, containing three bun. 
dred and seventy pages; it is neatly printed on fins 
paper', end ’ handsomely bound. Price, 81.25. When 
sent by total twenty cento must be remitted addition.

al. to prepay postage.
IM order that our readers may form a correct idea of 

thb book, we refe? them to the “ Content*.1' published 
Id Mi'ad^ertbing columns. In hb preface Hr. Den. 

too says:
“There law wide realm tying betwren the known 

pbyaicti and tb# comparatively unknown spiritual-# 
realm, m ye* #lmos| entirely unexplored, Mesmerio 
experimenters* bsv« been pioneer# in exploring one 
pottitra of it, Bololienbfteh and Buchanan fo'otber por
tions. while (a thin volume, wo reOord oor experience 
fo,traveling overs part of this little known, wl ex* 
oeedlngly Interesting and Important region.

Facts are constantly presenting themselves, tbst no 
. __ - , phllosopby explains; and m tbe most obvious pbenom*

tlon. When the light of truth tllimlM# ibe»CW,iiti; ena sre the first to be brought within tbe domain ot 
■ “ * । science, because their explanation Ue* nearer the rar

face, so wbat remain necessarily Ifo deeper, are the to*

— - II -I

The Danger ef Extreme*.
A* tbe Hfeot toe into man or woffiini# o^e.bonstant. 

aspiration after good,»I* it also a^qre ofjfoceaslng 

watchfulness over thought and speech, a* w*Um ■>.
non. nnen we light or train viiominc# we sonr.tit! 
takes upon Itself the sacred office* of guide knd&aober; 
Its warning voice I* heard continually amii'lha‘|tojw 

and din of tbe world; ud tbe sweet mule of it# Mtar.
.'' Ulta ot Ibo operation of subtler force*, and their ex.

f u 'I Written IM O* *a*wMiUflM,<U<.: M

< Ilenjainin Franklin*
- Tbe following is a copy of an original letter from tbe 

venerable Dr. Franklin to a minister of a church tn tbe 
aonth part of New Jersey, which has been recently 
discovered there among *ome old family paper*. It is 
* composition perfectly tn the manner and spirit of 
that great and worthy man:

pBiLADitrniA, June 6tb, 1153.
Diab Sir—I received your kind letter of tbe 2d 

iuit, and am glad to bear that yon Increuve In etreogtb. 
I hopeyou will continue mending, until yon recover 
your former beaitb and firmnesa. Let me know wheth
er you still use tbo cold bath, and wbat effect It hu. 
Aa to the kindness you mention, t wish It could have 
been of more serious .service to yon, but If it bad. the 
only thanks that 1 should desire ate, tbat yon would 
al ways, be ready to serve any other person tbat may 
steed your BMletance, aad *0 let good office* go round, 

1 for nil mankind are of a family. For my own part. 
• when I am employed in eerrlng other* I do not look 

■upon my*elf as oooferring favor*, but a* wtan delta, 
lo my travel*, and since my settlement, I ita received 

. much kindness from men to whom I shall never have 
an Opportunity ot making tbo least direct return, and 
numberie** mercies from God, wbo la infinitely above 
being benefited by oor services. Those kindnesses from 
men I can therefore only return to tbelr fellowmen, 
and I cu only shew my gratliode to God by a readi
ness to help bl* other children ud my brethren, for I 
do not tblnk tbat thuks and compllmenta. though 
repeated weekly, can discharge our real obligations to 
each other, ud much less to our Creator. Tbe wor- 
(bto of God Is B duty, tbo hearing ud reading of 
which may be orofol; bnt It men rot In bearing and 
praying, u too many do, It is u it tbe tree should 
value Itself on being wsterd end putting forth leave*, 
though It never produced any fruit.

Yonr good muter thought much lew of three out- 
ward appearanore than many of bi* modern disciple*. 
H* prefor'd the doer* of tbe word to tb* bearer*: tbe 
eon tbat *eem1ogly refused to Obey bls father, ud yet 
performed bis commands, to him tbat professed bl* 
readiness bnt neglected tbe work; tbe heretical but 
bbaritable Samantu. to tbo uncharitable but Othor- 

' dox priest ud *anolllled Mvite. And thou wboglve 
. food to the hungry, drink to tbe thirsty, ud. raiment 

to tbe naked, entertainment to tbe stranger and relief 
to the sick, ud though tbey. never beard of bls name, 
be declare* shall in tbo Jut day be accepted, when 
those wbo cry Lord, Lord, who value tbenuelve* on 
their faith, though g*ut enough to perform miracles, 

.bnl have neglected good works, shall bo rejected.
He professed that be cam* not to call tho righteous, 

bnt sinner*, to repentance, which Implied tbto modest 
opinion, tbat there were ume in bb time so good that 
they seed not bear him, even for Improvement. But 
now*-d*T*we have scarcely a tiitfo patron that dou 

1 not think It tbo duty.of every man within hl* reach to 
tit BUder bla petty mlulitratfon, and whoever omlta 
tbi# offend* God.
'I wish to roob more humility, ud, to you, health 

> aad firmness. Being your Friend ud Servant, -
BsMXAMik Franklin.

. TH a Fall «T Port tt^iwa.
' Major General Banks ht* succeeded In reducing tbe 

fleet and (coet.fonnidabfo fortification on tho Missis 
.rtpplrinoe the #nrrender of Vicksburg. Tbto noble 
, river Jo now open fro® ^ Falla of BL Anthony te 
Abu Gulf of Mexico. The following despatch tele* 
-graphed to WeeMngtoa telle tbe story:

; TOMoro, MU.# AM., J^,II.—Motor General 
ifeeUeck, Gentt#) foGhief: Tbo foUowfcg despatch.boo 
ifeoen^ecelved.frpm Gen. Bank*:

' ejMsw /M AMbm, JO^ 8tb.~General;. Tbe Mis* 
.itantas! Hirer Is nownpeood. I bevetae honor to fo* 
far* ;oi tbat tbe frerrioon of Port Hodson surrendered 

-foMNfadHloooliy lut afternoon. Wo aboil toko formal

- Boni-Needs.
' Our artificial wants ere many; and well it la for the 

advancement of our spirit* that not all onr imaginary 
wishes are realised. Tbe vain bubbles of Fame and 
Conquest, it is beat for u* tbat they vanish into noth. 
Ingneu, as tbey do. Tbe grasping, worldly ambition, 
falling back from its cold, stony elevation; tb* crown 
of bay* tbst change* Into a circlet of pricking thorns; 
tbe veiled victory of defest: alt this is salutary expe
rience, teaching tha blinded, groping soul, a better 
way. The feverish excitement of the Mammon chase, 
often etopped In mfd-esreer by tbo Intervening bend of 
some Providential occurrence; tbe sleepless desire for 
distinction: tbo Intelleolusl pride; learned arrogance; 
undisciplined self-will; ell need tbe timely check of 
wholesome adversity, whereby tbe heart is purified of 
Ite worship of false Oota. The inherited or acquired 
propensities of selfish appropriation, pride, acquisi
tiveness, lack of sympathy, most be eradicated from 
the seal realm, and sweet amenities and holy charities, 
and loving, generous Impulses take their place.

Bot the soul baa need* divinely Its own; it ba* 
claims, sacred ud binding upon its kindred human
ity. 1ft tbe essence of it* Immortal being, tho fraoti- 
fying heart of Deity bu Implanted the attributes ol 
hit own eternal life. Therefore, the soul clamors and 
prays, snd longs for it* right*, for its dues of love, 

. for Ite growth tn bsrmony, for tbe aid of its follow* 
man tn all tbo needed progression of Its time. And 
the reason of tbe msny inner conflict* and outer war- 
feres, the silent ud revealed bitternesses, the down, 
word slope of souls once bent npon a heavenward Jour
ney, is because of the blindness, thoughtlessness and 
unconcern of tbe world for the welfare of tbo indi
vidual. Each is bls brother’s snd his sister’s keep
er In the eyes of God snd angels. We deal largely in 
surface ameliorations ot poverty, crime/nd disease; 
We have not learnt to be religiously fervent enough, 
philosophically strong enough to descend Into tbe 
very depths. We Judge yet of acts, not motive*. We 
are yet wedded to conventional morelltle*. end thereby 
we neglect tbe cultivation of true purity. We are yet 
afraid of tbat child's bugbear, “tbaworld.”

The soul has Ito imperative neeos. and the solemn 
doty of each is to award facilities unto all for tbe at
tainment of tbo Just, pure, and boly demand* of tbo 
tplrlt-natnre. All barriers opposed to tbe righteous 
search of a God-given liberty, all tbe obstacles placed 
in the way. are so many stumbling-blocks to every 
true soul's advancement; and In tho retributions of 
tbe coming life, God will not bold him guiltless wbo 
retarded tbe progress snd tbo happiness of hie lowest 
fellow-being.

Creative genius calls for expansion and tbo mean* of 
culture, for tbe freedom to range tbe Universe In 
search of tbe objects of its necessary development; but 
carping critic*, and timid friends, ud invidious foe*, 
buri ridicule upon the sensitive heart, tbat Is as ten
derly impressible a* it ie loftily aspiring; and tbo 
night of gloom ud despondency veils from the sight 
It* glowing vision* of excellence; and coldness mare 
and checks the beautiful creations that beneath tho 
sunlight of appreciation would have delighted tho 
world. To eeek Ite own place in life, at the author'* 
desk, at the artist's easel, in the sculptor’* studio. Is 
tbo divine. Inherent, inalienable right of every gifted 
mu or woman, who bear* tbo angel whisper* of in. 
■plration; whose soul it thrilled with tbe mandate Of 
a master power—to te, to do. And It te tbe duty of 
humanity, high ud tow. to assist by outward apptj. 
anoea and inner strengthening, the effort* of all go- 
nine throughout all time. It to tbelr mission to study 
spiritual condition* and state* of soul, as well as crises 
of disease, and physical revelations of wretchedness. 
Boul-phystolen* are needed in this discordant age. to 
point out tbe paths of amendment and harmony. 
Ignorance calle fondly upon Illuminating Wisdom; 
bot the Goddess Is yet (by and fearful, and but half 
answers to the cry; for “the world,” would not sane* 
lion her outspoken procedure*; ber nnveilioga of 1*. 
gtlteed crime*. Dot wbat matter* tbi*. It soul* are 
eared from further corruption, and led lovingly into 
the beatthfol path* of knowledge and of peace ?

Over tbs whole world is spread the pall of physio
logical and spiritual Ignorance; and victimised wo
man ahrfok* aloud in-ber agony against tbo lawAn* 
forced brutality of men; tbe unwilling maternity; tho 
Church and State sanctioned sensuality. With a civ 
fixation noted for concealing tbe grossest forma of 
vics, we deny tho right of personal freedom to tbo 
mother’s and daughters of tbo Republic. Wo compel 
shrinking route to live In abhorred relation*. In dally 
violation of tbe sanctities of tbe spirit, ud dare to 
call ourselves a moral people. “What God hath put 
together, let no man sunder,” te tbe ory. Amen, and 
thrice Amen 1 For wbat divine attraction bas ce
mented, heart to heart, cannot by any human power 

or flat be (undsred, in time or in eternity. But wbat 
unJurtandehorHIghted.tnsn-madetewshaveenJolned, 
can nt tbe spirit*’ superior sanction, be set aside. 
No man or woman living should for the holla of in* 

expsrierioa, tbe baste of youthful folly, bo doomed to a 
life-long eiptatlttn' in a companionship that is sb- 
ho trod. Ths aonl clamor* for it* freedom from all tbat 
bquwtb* rambianoe of obaiu; and In th!*, aa In all 

it* righteous demands, It should have the respect ud 
admiration,.tbe helping hand of Ite fellows.

It call* also for Sympathy At every atop Ia life: ud 
freely as tho glAddenbg sunshine U pbdrtd over the 
earth, should bumu hearts award tbe inspiring In
fluence* of gOod. will tad encouragement. There 
would be Im* crta» tbta qad more virtue.

The rosl need* love; and to ail the relation* of tbe ।

approval is ofttimos tbe only reoom^enuof atlfelof-. 
self abnegation nd unreoognltod endeavor^ ln*tbi*,( 

era of change, of outer rod Inward qanfitoj! ibe ■ ■ agi
tation of thought, that is ibe beginning of wisdom,’’- 
likewise bring* forth extremes. And of these, we..^ 
wbo eeek to improve the condition pf the world, should 
eepeclally beware. Tbe earnest, bold and 'breve lie- 
former may proclaim his liberal and radical views, and 
yet avoid extreme*.. Undeveloped u we 12s Iff char
acter. ignorant M yot of the workingshf Nature’* spir
itual taws, tot us hot decide butily, condemn Impetu
ously; or accept implicitly any theory, or lieu pre
sented to u in this era of teeming improvemtatoBud 
revelations. 1 i

Tbo Spiritual‘Philosophy enjoins patnviig ss tbs ne. 

ceeury condition of reliable apirit-lnteroourso. This 
1* a condition adapted beet tq every department of life, 
ud every phase of seeking knowledge. Excitement 
and enthusiasm differ widely. Tbe on# is evanescent, 
and hurtful; tbo other Is. steadfast', exalting ud 
beneficent in Its effects. Tbe love of the pbllutbro- 
plst for bls suffering kind is a fixed principle of calm, 
unvarying benevolence, that no storm* of opposition 

cu overthrow. It to Just, as well a* lenient, and 
know* of no atternaifons of summer Joy ud wintry de
spair; IteronUins wean tbe coloring of an eternally 
abiding spring-time of hope and gratitude. The true 
patriot, whose heart of univerea! love embraces tbe 
world, smile* amid the ruins of kingdoms, the disrup
tion of tbo lud of hfe blrtb, the deeolation ud horrors 
of war, for his prescient soul beholds tbe ultimate* of 
freedom and'prosperlty. He to not ebakep by tba oon- 
vulslon* of time ud place, systems and government*. ( 
All great souls ere majestically calm ud selfiroliut; 
tbey utter no word* of doubt; tbey ro*h Into no ex- 
tremes of happy madness of sorrowful telfaUsndpn- 
ment; tbelr hope* are tbe fixed etar# of eternal princi
ples; tboy slud unmoved amid the commotions of the 
universe.

in throwing aside the fetters of ibo old theology.' 
thereto such a sense of blessed freedom, tbat sometimes ' 
it Inlpxioatet tbe mind, ud for awhile tbe individual 
drifts Into extreme* of total unbelief; Substituting' 
Atheism for bigotry; disregard of off restraint for tbe 
beautiful obrorvanoes of even true religion. But In a 
thinking mind such a state is not lasting. Beflectlon 
will bring calm, ud the restored equilibrium reveal 
the usee ot a righteous liberty tb#t seeks to bless and 
elevate—never to degrade aud to destroy. - A partial 
understanding of a great truth baa often l*d to fatal 
mistakes. Premature advances of tbe loftiest progress
ive Ideas have been productive ot disturbance and In. 
harmony In aotlon, because proclaimed at tbo wrong 
time, in unfitting places, to those not_prepared for 
tbelr reception. A little wisdom ud waiting would 
far better bare served the cause of troth. • <■

So In all thing*. Human nature to prone to rush 
into extremes; sometimes, from the bestof motive*. We 
cannot reform tbo world at ono stroke; we cannpt 
change the wilderness at once into# cultivate) garden 

ot bloom ud. usefulness. So with the human heart 
rod mind. Not by denunciation ud violent measures 
cu wo upraise tbe spiritually benighted, nor’ forte 
upon them the views end reasonings of a higher pjano 
of thought. Only by unwearied patience, calm and 
steady effort, hopefol ud continued encouragement, 
can we aid tbe great bumanitariu labor#‘Of onr time. 
Let us beware of extremes;, tbey retard the holiest en- 
deavors.

Tise Liberator vn, Mr#, Hateb, 1 ;
William Lloyd Garrison, in'bls issue of July 10th, 

publishes two columns of uardi against Mrs. Hatch, 
wbo bee just closed a series of lectures In this city to 
general acceptance. Such an Incongruous rues* )f 
Jargon u to patched together in the said article we 1 
have not seep for a long time. Tho writer talks about ; 
“ addled bralusl” J^t any unprejudiced person read 
the Liberator'# nauseous sluff, and if he- do n’t dis
cover “addled brains” there, we ere very much 
mistaken. For example: '■'■'. ' ■

In on# place tbo writer admits that .spirit* cfe return 
aud manifest to earth's people, and quotes Swedenborg 
to prove it. In Mother. tUat “ WMb a mu dies; bls 
work it dont oa this earth,” oto., ct4. '

Then followa a cootemptible fling at tbe Binhsr. 
Wo copy It, tbat our readers msy MOjor themselves 
wbsta “meanspirit” prompted tbo.writer; 1

“ Bure I am. tbat no one familiar with Theodore 
Parker can suppose, for one moment, tbat be would , 
put himself lo such a * questionable shape1 as Is Im
plied by tbe mediumship of Mrs. Cafa L. v. Hutch; 
and tho attempt of tbe Dankss ok'jjfaikr folks to 
make money from the sate of * splritnikl llteraiure;’ 
under folic proteoses like thoso I bare here exposed. * 
fo neither jest nor reputable, it la an offenoe against 
Justice, and of which I suppose any om 6vt a Spirttilt 
would feel heartily uhunod. ।

♦Divert concerted '
li «ftUm«> proof of wisdom, when tho matt
I* obstl nite, u4 the cute beyond our feWC? " 1

In tbe same paper from which' im quote, th? alcove 

we fled a lecture by Wendell Phillipa. Perhaps ,tbo 
Liberator folks attempt “to make money from the 

ule Of” Phillips's <• Literature I” Uf it to ■ bn of-, 
fence against justice” for us to report, Mru.'Hatch;# • 
lectures, why, In tbe nsmectf common sense. Is not ■ 
the Liberator placed tn the same-category with refer* 
cnee to Mr. Phillips'*? Eahb bath oppoaere. Verily, 
» a Daniel come to Judgment j” . ' , ' : ’

Instead of Spiritualists befog ” ashamed'.' of Mr*. 
Hatch’* lecture*, they are. “heartily ashamed'! of 
tbe Liberator for publishing noh an artioie u Iths* ' 
Against Spiritualism. , .’ , 1 ,. " ” v ;

We are alow to believe, Gafffiqh ih^Anytbtag to do i 
with it. But, aa w# seo w signature attached to It, - 
wo most of courso (for the present, at least;)1 tUmafo 
of the opinion that he fa"re*pouihle for the lagan at* 1 
took on Mrs. Cor* L. V. Hatch. - 1 <■■! t.

'■rlflv . I. taP*) '
1 ^>.ttflA>T( jfl^'^

DuU.
epirit It should be given By tbe ministering aids of 
kindred sent*. Arouod tbe Htyjp^ toiler, 
jourasytug onward tad bearuward, bhonU olustfr 
th# sweet bencfloMwes of fraternal Iwt th* graceful

Istetce I* more likely to consequence to be denied by 
those whose belief te bounded by wllat tbelr senses 
supply, or cu be inferred therefrom. Bat be who 
knows most of Nature, he who is most reverently ber 
lover, will bo least'likely to,set up bls knowledge u a 
boundary beyond wbleb fact and phllosopby may never 
advanos. Im higher we rias, tbe wider the circle of 
tbe unknown atretohei wound us; while Destiny with 
uplifted finger beckon* ns on.

it ha* been suggested by tome perrons wbo have read 
portion* of the manuscript ot tbl* volume, that many 
of tbo statement* made are too atrango to be believed, 
and tbat, by tbelr publication, we subject ourselves to 
very revere criticism. Bo far as the conclusion# drawn 
from tbe facts presented are concerned, I am willing 
tboy should receive all that criticism oan bestow; for 
tbe foot*, Lam not responsible, nor am I concerned 
about tbelr reception; and if any one chooses to do 
battle with them; he to welcome to tbe fruits of bls
victory. When a fact comes, I am prepared to wel
come it; and I envy not those wbo discard a truth be
cause Fashion has not set her seal upon Ih

This work Is. 1 feel, tbe merest introduction to one 
of tbe widest and most important Adds iu which tho 
roof of man everlabotedtJinffT trust that it will have 
the effect of Inducing &&$! Intellect and means to 
Investigate and teach, tbodgb tbey should pull down 
oil tbe theoretical scaffolding tbat we have erected.

The French Emperor’s Plans.
It is given ont tbat the French Emperor mean* to 

interfere in onr affaire, in some way or other, and we 
begin to believe IU Bomore to thia effect thicken on 
every side. A late letter from Parle say* that France 
wants cotton, and tbe inanofeolurtog interests must be 
appeased before any new complications growing out of 
the Polish question. Tbe relations between France 
and Russia look more threatening than over. The 
friend* of Poland look for Immediate French Interven.* 

tlon on their behalf; but tho writer thinks It will not 
come'Until Mexico is “consolidated,” and tho South

IT XILLRBVSHi ■'“ e.',?^'
J} ‘ *< J f ,T • •1 S*’Va ta^ 11 *■ |"h»:*:.a *
UR up yon tads, «b ye children of wwl, 
; Be not dlxmayad when the tempest to nJgb t 
Mt Faith bang bar J»w o’eif toe «ky of; ta nortog 

. .And pepps TUI relurp ere tbe rtonnpaare* by,. , 
Ay l joyMwt* P«*» wU) deroend onyoaraj^ 

ar ; IMt there In beauty, pa dew.on tbe ta, , 
TUI brii$t bloom tbe flower* that each bstogdnhqtk

Whoso heart# bar* been bleared by th* snaahtaa^ 
God, <4'. | .H. , . ;

Meet with tab" trait (very trial pad tjangar. v,, 
Learn ye tbo nongtat tbq ttwwiewtod obanf.

“ Though w» tread.tbe rough path# of tbe pilgrim

The Lord to ont ahapberd—wo never ab#H want,”
Utt np your Bead*, ob ye daughters of Zi4n. *'15 

And fear not tbe cloud# or the terrors' by nlghtt A

Let/itA tn yonr rout,like a beautiful Mion, 
Cling fast to the vine, and grow-into nil udar, 

Ob, bang not your harps on the low-drooping Willm 
And tarry not long ty Life’* river to weep, ' 

Bot fearlessly welcome the wave or tbe billow’/ 1 
- For God to our guide, on the land or tbe deep. I 

Thon tone not your hearts to tbe rytiim of sadness,1 
. Though yonr treasures of earth be bnt humble or 

scant. ’ 7
81111. still let your souls slog, In anthems of gladness, 

“ Tbe Lord is our shepherd—we never shall want.”

Bright, bright are yonr crowns, oh y* martyr# of Pres, 
dom. .1

Now bearing your burden to Calvaiy’a hill; 
Lookup and rejoice, for their Jewels of wisdom .

Are boro of each drop that your sorrows dlatlU. - 
Look up. and rejoice in tho beauttfol story, ,

A* sung by the bards and tbo prophet* of old,,;: 
And, rough though tbe path to tbo summit of glory.

You ’ll find It hath treasure# more preofoue thaa goH. 
Be cbeerfol and patient, mid trials and danger, ,, 

And deem not tbe blessings of beaten are scant;. 
Though ye dwell In tbo tent* of the pilgrim and sbas. 

fieri
•• Tbo Lord te your ehepherd—ye never shall want,”

When over us roll tbe deep water# of sadness.
Ob, thon if we meekly look upward and prey, * 

Voice* of love from tbe rivers.bf Gladness
Will answer us book, witb a #oto-cbe#r(Dg lay.

Oh, then let us wake from onr sorrowful slumber#, * 
Aud still the deep chorda tbat nre’thrilling to pals, 

Or bid them respond to those musical numbers. 11 
Tt;i faith o’er tbe flesh Is triumphant again.

And then, when the world groweth darksome and 
dreary,

Though friends should desert us, or pleasure* be 
scant, '

Wo will sing, though our hearts may be wounded and 
•weary,

•• The Lord ia our shepherd—we never shall want”

reeoynit^i by France; rad then France, Mexico and tbo Should Death the dear chords of affection dissever, 
Confederate State* will enter into a Joint alliance, with And bear tbo sweet flower* of onr love to the tomb, 
several other European powers to back them. When Let us grieve not as those wbo are parted forever, .
Puebla fell, Richmond was Illuminated. Alter tbat For freeh in oor hearts will tbelr memory bloom.
event, tho French Emperor had tho rebel Slidell to And down from tbe bo were where tbo spirit repose*, 
breakfast, and exchanged many confidential “talks” When first it is freed from tbe fetters of earth. .
with blm, detaining his council of minister* for tho Shall glide the sweet tongs that tbelr rep lure dltetotes, 
purpose. It may as well be accepted as a fact, that I And fall on our esn like the music of mirth. 
Napoleon-frill Interfere with American affaire Jost os Then lift up your head#, ob ye children of Borrow, 

And list to tho hymn tbat tbo true-hearted chantf 
Though cloud# may hang dark o’er tbe aky of tbe mor-

w*» ■ ' . 4,.- ■
••The Lord to oor shepherd—wo never shell want." 
Ariripkion ZmN<h<«, JVbrrutotra, Pa., 1868.

aeon as he thinks be safely can; bnt bls plan ot knead
ing together Mexicans and Bonthern freemen, jest 
because Jell Davis says it can be done, for any purpose 
whatever, may Urn out to be a perfect failure.

Complimentary to Mra. Hatch.
, At Ue’close of tho course of Interesting lectures just 

concluded in this city by Mre. Hatch, tbe Lecture 
Committee of tbe Society of Spiritualists banded ber

Can Spirits Bee Material Objects t '
Some BplrituallsU take the negative of thb qner

. t*00' “8 Fro® commonicstions they say they have 
^foUowtog complimentary note, which apeak# for ^  ̂u ^d seem tbatsome spirits Entertain a 

Boston, July 12.1803. i^ton» view. Many have aeked n# tbe question, 
‘land we ahull take tbe affirmative, or at least *0Mbs. Cora L. V. Hatou:

Uadaa—The Lecture Committee of tbe Lyceum So- much as to say that tbey become cognisant of material 
^tltittnraA^ means of some w rad from facte, we
great B&UBdction ana giutincation wnicn they dam w- *>*■.**.» , * A * .
ceivcd from the couroe of lectures you have given tbl* tnrw tbri this sense can bo none other than sight, rad 
season. In tbelr ball. As is well known, this is not sight, too, Independent of any earthly medium. ' 
tbe first time you have apoken before a Boston radt. I a. J. Davis tells us that while passing a bouse unde 
S.'SS  ̂ '-"-•( ““a; f. -'■« ™ « »*’V*

IhiaI ntbica; Aid no nononoegnjent of your IntenUoa ^en just Mie&a of bin) t heavy bolt foil# had 
to speak bos ever been received witb favor, and filled be not been thus held, would have struck blm. Did 
our hall. The expression Of satisfaction daring your not the invisible being wbo chained Wm to tbo spot m 
l^lltfrc&T^ a. wit ■..um,.^,™,^.  ̂

bo to you over oor signatures, feeling tbat we are not Ure,y °* “" e«*tene«.
only speaking for ourselves alone, bnt expressing tbs' Home, In hfo “Incidents," tells a very pleasing 
general eentiment of our congregation. I story. He paused, awaiting game, under a large tree.
. Hoping at no distent day w have tbe pleasure re. Hsraaaraiv hMrdthn wnrri^". Weri; ha™i" itaten. 
peated, rad hoping. al*o. with full faith, tbat your en* ^’“/^“'y ^  ̂tte ™ 7 . ^ .. T^f
deavore elsewhere will be equally eatisfictory, we re* pomd wn>« one was calling, cud was Intently watch, 
main, Yoon truly. {Ing tbe game, when be was seized and violently Jerked

John Wetbbrbkb, Jb., Zedure Committee several feet. Ho beard a-craab, rad. in the confation
. Daniil Farrar.

Jacob Edson, 
L. B. Wilson,

i of tbo mnmiul supposed bin gon had barat, and that
•/Spirltoafisfr, 116 WM ,n ,h® spHLworld. When he reoev#red, ho 

______  ’ 1 found that en immense limb had fallen frbm tbe tree, 
A “Flrat Bale” Devil.________ 8Dd rirack exactly where he was standing when he

Wo understand that tho minsters of Now Haven have ^^\ Must noOhe spirit Have seen the tree 

been preaching against Dr, Newton J who Is doings 1 v
great work there in curing tbe sick fo tbo “-laying on । ™°““ o'8’*6** ^ “l8M ** »«Mtaa' ”»“• 
Of hand*.” .They admit that ho owes patleuta; but F^-Jf-^^
My:” » K the work of the Devil,” snd are terribly ex- ^ ^ ^ ne«'«*'y-*>cb as finding tost ahi. 
wcfosd ln oonrequonce. 80 long as theseioatart of «. ?®** ,n ' .T ®“* 00010 ”* J’S ? V
vlntty remain In wlUfol ignorance of Nature’s laws. ^^ <’J*!“? 0 wlteextenled oiss# allied to 
juttootongwHltbeyflonndorinthomudotoldtheftogy. ^ rf p"“".^°n^ ^ “!**?• 1”I^1Tl" 
Seek Winton, gentlemen, and you witt soon find thre ?1 ' “*, f0”,We ““to*; w fwU «ton tyttfog. 

what you now consider “ devilish," is exactly tbe re- * are to be rslM on, rather tbta hypolbeta. or 
verse. Get the rdigtoa ot Christ into yonr Mony ’>» B'“P!* *^ h/“r ^^
hearts, and then condemnation will cease to exist “r * ‘^ ^ M^ ^^^» 
among you, and you will gladly lend a helping hand ^  ̂tense* folly underotanfl the properties *M re- 
to those wtM^lllte Dr. Newton, go about doing good htt®“ / ^t.^ tadependrai of mortal old. Ttey 
by ministering to the physical needs of humanity. 1 “ay‘ ^ foo^bly do, obtain tbelr knowlMge 1 Ite 

• ■ i-b _____________ _________ . the spiritual ether permeating tbo object, tether than

8aspon#l«n er our Free Circles till ’!'fretate particles. This proposition can roadb
. September Tib. 1 ly bo demotutrated to those wbo require facto, and fo

At the close of our Circle last wrekrthe following "“telneS fo oommun^nSons 'received from apMfo 
nottoo'WM given by onebf tbe Invisible*', with tho rta°ta>g blgb ib the rabbs of Intellect. • %*

request that we pblbh It;—
•• Weare requested to state that there win be ho' _

mOre Seances bolden at tbla place until tbe first Mon- Mrs. Cora L. VJ Hatch concluded her very raooretalJ 
^^^y^btwAtab-abA^. time. v»e'shall bo lecturing engagement before tbsaoAetyof Spiritual* 
\^t^^^ *° ** »" ^ ^'-jlm to rtf tay on *mlsy. Jnlym.'atter which 

, We MO also requested to tender tbe thanks of the In. 1Mm# ^ M^ety have a vacation till the llret Burris? 
visible multitude fo those nersons wbo fove aided u# in September, when tbey'wlll teobmmoDce, tad eft 
folbqlr presence and kftid wishes. .In return for the tjnue till tbe next Sommer vacation. Durlng-Mfo

, rw.... w — c UP! M onrn.iuu.ri I for OMV

©lose or the Season. . < -

,( Goings to.Europe.
We understand that Mrs. Oom L. V. Hatch. If tbe

wbioh have rarely, if ever,-been surpassed1 for tM« 
brilftsney af dlotton anil duqutafte of expression. ■1

The beautiful poem: oil •• IfflmurtaHly,” whichm*

ISMl^fismC, ■Mw41«B< -| J l. ■' j , 
We saw yesterday on ta itjfrei Iphf urchins, ,tbe i 

oldest not over ten yean .of ago. tab iWW A ■Wife' । 
hie mouth, puffing tbo weed «* oomplaobBUy a* does •

ueoeMsty arrangement* are- completed, frill start at given through l*r btgbnlsm fo1 the afufodoa, *** 
once for Europe, on a lecturing tour. Should sbe elCMlfled* nates foe’ fallowing' heads: Th* UbUd's 
makb tbd oohteniplited visit, (be wlU create a great i Petition I • TW TMte;’* t>rtamt .Tbe ■Mother'# OM 
sensation among the seekersafter ligtitsnd troth fo TB* PbHosopliert-Dresm;1 The1 Laborer’s Virionifod 
the old world' tbey hever have been favored with# TheWajrer^beflte*1 ‘
trance medium uf such reliable and marked abilities as In' the Ffento^> • committee ttofa tbe *udteno» fo” 

Mfo niton possetofo. We tope sbe will boappreof tbtaqtetldnto be spoken up6nt “ Wbat effect 
ated on tbi other side Of tbs Attanllo, a* tho has bten 
oif'flrtir * ' " '

la the lltenifo. a committee frofn tbetudlenoe t*«

an old smoker. Buch boys'gttnb #c!h«I3p^ fo^lfl 
grow up Ignorant ■ • !oafert;”ji»»jly'li(| '^^  ̂
when tbe opportunity oBitanilbtm.Wfi^fm'iiDi 
ri ml Isr boy* rosining sbottVlUta street# oh Boston 
tbe present time, many of wtiM'-odWmltpetiy 
wbenerer they esc do #o wilbotti' Ahwrqf 
This growing evil Ou^^fij^i^ forjlrttifoiVy 

Authorities, .. - r -:.uf jkirrr i;’ UmeJJj'm i!

' mv :xv.\ -,- ■'“.,; Fleialdsil# - ,|rl,i.S
>‘ A ooffwpondeirt AM*«ro«KM,oormotion fo -wPt al

BRotaM.Btaafota Abington Gram, ud «qW ^ S
ItaWrtfo* fotaly taken up snd refenud t^gSSt 
.UsMsir.-c* ciis.li’jr tailh tnstractioiui. #fl!fo^iJ

our groat Mb#obftl straggle bake on hofokaltf Md fa* 
promMhf trtttb throo^nttbe Hrill^ wwfd T’ '#* 

' itttoljr foooteded tatftat Apos fl* wrtta topw 
►toewbraoed, giving one of her most ibtttfoW 
to#,? At tba oloA bf- the iddrii* U* MpH* 
red tbo opporttallyid'ask uuestlorilr ta 
mltal” ,|’11 <!' ? /“’yi” '*■■ .1 ■ ■

fotaXtfo^ '(Jb I i,!.' ,70a . Mrii-i’■ ,. ►a^
AwMte.beakfetol 
MrtaltHMWpv

te »wi

V
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pnM’lteukl’-* 
-nil bort i» 

(ku nati of to*

J(,!iri H!h,i- ’^ •' "'1i"h ’

w*

rtSnepowOTiu circles of all r»b of men lb this 
MnntrruJ 1I> Eavof^jand though many affpteoaUons 
£“bKv«io.r5&rmpd» fa which te works bia

Muni felty te.toU Ihrt far 4 u» 
pMt all tte fate of tte pare., AM U mul to added 
that Mr. Heino writes his account te n calm, MWred 
war- tod quite'simply, tbo* giving weight to many 
reion whlob would otherwise seam trivial

We would, not be understood » arelotajaisgi ttat, 
sliber ble facts or bte Inference* era unqtaSlIonsbls. 
for we have very oortons doubto about IM first, and BO 
MIC In the test, but ttey are certainly of mdllolont 
Itanertanoe to Induce afelthfnl examination and to 
mrd Me reputation .from indiscriminate Shames 
Sf imposture. To denou^e wbat W». do Ml! "', 
■land's* Imposture la the Mattel njodfl of .disposing of 
IL Mt ibe dllllonliy begins-wMo we have to snow 
Mbsrs wterelntbeoteaiMMfeca. r *' .n

Oortainly Mr.. Home, mpst be WCOOtod froip 'the 
m ad if mlsw irepeMurt. shd rtmtmfto Lbs rook Of 
gsuqiils bte s.wt.vito IT ** ItaJsTitei ta lad 
Xat; and bls book ShdnM'be resu by all Wbo wlib to 
hats exactly whet tbs'claims' Md evidences of Ite 
^relied BpirHaailstn ere. To increera tte value of 
tte book 10 Uis reopeot, Judge Edmonds hugbsna 
■bsUb of lbs rise And progress of tbo doctrine, wltb 
neb arguments la Ite fever as Mregards otnelntlre.' 
Ito volume Is bandsomaly printed, and no doubt will 
Ooi many resdsm.’l ■ : •■•; v

i It* XUaM,
Tbe riot la tils city last week wu summarily nipped 

Is tbe bud—thanks to tha energy displayed by tbe au 
tborltles to quickly disposing nt various pointe' an 
Hnpte military force to meet ths crisis. • Half a do ten 
Ures were sacriOoed, we CM sorry to record; button 
pre pleased to learn thst very little 'property was de- 
stroyed. The Boston Port Justly soya:—1 •' i

» Booh distorbuoes admit of no parley—it Ii • your 
lift or mine.’ Tbe lawn jout ,be sustained; the peace 
preserved; tbo righto of Ulb end property obeenod, or 
goveratPeuf becomes a pi oakery; existence worthless, 
and man bat little bettor than tbs brute tbat perishes. 
We hope never to see a repetition of tbe scenes -wblcb 
transpired hereon Tuesday; they are. a stem* and a 
disgrace to ibis community, nod s renewal of tbem can 
only be atoned for lu tbe blood of Ibe guilty parties."

Tbe acoonnts ot the •> reign ot terror ” In New York 
are teari-rending. Men were murdered Ju tbelr booses 
and on the streets; tbelr property destroy rd, of carried 
away by freebooters; bblldluge burned, etc,, etc. Tbo 
catalogue of Orltno la so Infernally block, that we feel 
loth tb speak of It—we cannot do so wilhootn shudder. 
Wo trust tbst inch bare acta u have been committed 
there by beings In tte shape of men. WRI never occur 
again. Savages are kings 1n comparison to such 
fiends. Without law tad older, life end property are 
not worth ■ straw. Wo might u well go took to’first 
principles st once. Bat, thanks to our'mill Ite. It will 
protect onr homes and all that we bold dear. Footer It 

well.

New Mnalc.
From tte publishing bouse ef Oliver Oilton 4 Co., 

3lf, Washing Ion street, we hare received tbe following 
choice pieces of mutant corn poll tto a: “Morn la the 
Ume for mo," a pretty song, by X ‘i ’ Carpenter, 
mule by E.*D. Hlme; a song, •■ Not'till time bls 
glees shall abhor," from Balfe’e grand open, tbo 
Armorer of Kahles: “Tbo Holden Hour," tea selec
tion from tbo Pianoforte Album of Gems; J. W. 
Turneb-bu put sweet music to a palbbllo snag bn- 
titled, “'Tte said there *e an altar la every heart;" 
<■ Hash i sweet lota," worts by Thomas Moore, and 
music by J. 8, Porter;‘“Tbe Voices of Spring are 
resounding." le a beautiful, souLobeertog. Spring 

song, by Mendelssohn.

Mil! 8DKT3 OF’ Wimm'l
,• "JJ’ 4 ,.^ JH . Ulir’T-1 y—i**" 1 ’ - • 1 i
< “Dun," An -Tk» Gutod MAMtUitm amayk: 
given tl onr efreto by 4*0 Invisibles, kill ta fouM on 

OU Sixth ptes. ' '
Wb tart snvwtl ms wsretl strafed fetter* Bt this nfflee,11 

tte trtumtorion of whlob lo their omor* tan teen 
tmwoltafilyOelAy^oii icoortt of the groat prom At 
other tnaUcra Tta writer* must bare ptUonoe. They 
stall tavu tbelr letter* tack, answered; or olio tte mo- 
dlom’s fee retonart. ■'-'■'

< ■ '-1. J U ^HM ■ ' i ■ ■ ‘V* f*
1110111* wj.irbit Proclamation In unotter onL | 

nzL= ttat tta E^fraltent tansut apart Tbarwday, August . 
$lb,^p tjooupt of th* recent victories galud(hy pur, 
army pl navy, mu day of N»WbWl ThanlujtvJug, 1

4 ** Sota BflibCM."—We call attention to tbe BdvoM f 
UsuiMttt of Mn. A. A L*wrenoe. paychometrical de
lineator of character, Whitewater; Michigan. Mr*. L. 
tat re wabd horns, (after an absenoe of several weeks, 
farting upon n sink friend;) and la now ready to at
tend promptly to tta ea1ls of til those who may wl*b 
ber service* In ter lln«’of business,

Tbe rebel psptro eaid lately that thflr p*ao*-oomn>ls- 
riowr, Gen. Lee, hid gone on bis mission North. 
Te*, and th* Norib rant ,* Jfaife-lstor to moot bln, 
audjthe remit was. that many of hto >**aalal*nts" 
were made niinoe-meat of. ,

Tte great speculation intended to have tain made 
ib ooDbe tyear ago, has not tamed sot so profitabls as 
tta speculators hoped, for lb* rosso>1 ttat ibey put np 
lbs price 00 high that ttansandi of tanllfa have dis- 
continued tbe use of. coffee 1 aid Imam one iota of the 
article remain on ths speculator*' bud* in New York 
and elsewhere',' they losing the Interest. There nerer ■ 
bu bean aoy good reason wby oolite should command 
more than twenty-live penta a pound at retail In any 
of tte North Atlantic cities.

A cMldlM* married tody we wot of, ta* a cat for ter „ 
pot, which she loyu dearly, sb* says, and calls It by 
tte endearing name of “My Pretty.'1 Wtat a pity It 
ta ate could n't.hare a baby to pet Instead of a cat.

■ q ■■■ —~h—^—
Fanners never ikli in bnelhou. Tito HMsscbruetta 

’ Plciwmnn’atntesttationtof 1.112pereonswbo took tho 
benefit of tte late biukropt act in Jbia Blate, only H 

Were farmers In New York. 3,259 took tte benefit of 
, tte sot, and only 48 wero'farmer*. Tte profile of ag- 
1 dealt ore may bestow, but ttey are earn.

A Spsaish proverb uys—“A HUI* in the morning 
’ is enough; enough nt dinner is bnt little; bat a little 

। st night.!* too maoh^

1 He wbo reforms himself tea done more toward re- 
l forcing tbe pnbllo than a crowd ot noisy patriots,

Tai Bm of Boob.—M. Genin affirms thst he is 
1 no w sb)*, after tav lug stud led the subject for n petite 

of three years, to state with ossurauco tbst all eggs 
1 containing tbe germ of males tare wrinkles on tbelr 
1 emeller ends, while female egge are smooth at tbo ex- 
j iromitiss, _________________

Why Is a flirt like a wbesl! Be ranee she goes round 
wltbtho/effo«sM well aa with itaAA. .

An Engllshminn baa Invented a maobine for blacking 
end bnuhlog boots and shoes.

He wbo to never ratisfied with others, may learn, If 
i heobooeei, ttat nobody Lacier aatlilled wltb him.

Do NOT TAVS,, rung.—The country la being flooded 
wllb a Variety or sortbleu penny tokene. ahou tte 
alto of olckea cento. They are made in the cities at 
about ten cents per hundred and retailed lo tbe conn- 
try at TO or BO c^nU* They ire of no mare valaaM 
ennenoyp Wan a wnpeony naH* and every bulneaa 

, man should refuse to take them.—fncuiipuur,

Tte Bishop Of Oxford, speaking at a meeting In 
1 London, strongly condemned tho sure of--setfieb pewa" 
1 in ebnrobes, wblcb. said be, “showed tbat the aplrit 
’ of-tbe world tad entered Into tbe hone* of God."

. (Wo fatal engage to rotors relented nartieripts]

W. C., Baruas. 0aw.—Your note ooolalnlog tn 
baa been received.:;

L. B- a, Texas; Mick.—Tour rough latter to u is 
uncalled for, incur opinion . A prefaced Spiritualist, 
wishing to advance tbe panK/obootd have taken a differ* 
out method of ascertaining tbe fate in tbe ease to which 

bl rtfodea. Coarse'language don't frighten ns. We 
have boon ■hrtgrsd qqlte M much as we can standby 
certain Spiritualism, taring dqoe their buloete pw». 
ftoosljf for six years end. over, aud no behind band 
some 320.000 la const^uanoo; end sow we an accused 
df ed/teAnaa because wa only ask an equivalent for our

; •• P. H. 0.”—Tte man you inquire about was seen 
ths olher dsy oo our streets. We know nothing fur- 
tier respecting bls whereabouts, or wtet be is doing, 
and do not desire to, having aacartained that be Is not 
n tellable individual. : ; ■ r >

mor, OBSYoats hew work i

SOUL OF THINGS:
1-1 ., J^..^

PSYCHOMETRIC

RE8E4RCHE8 1N» DISCOVERIES.

Ann»ua«oineDtfl,
lire. Jennie B. Rudd, trance speaker, will locWre In 

Norton. Jaly Jath. at 10 L2 A.W., snd 11-3 y.M. Ad
dress Tennfon, Mas*. ■

Wsrfen Cbaw’skJdreM for Beptember, will be Hep. 
ton. Wisconsin. ' -

Dr. % 'BLzCooalsy will lector* lu C*ntr*l Hall. 
Ctarfafown, Mus., on Bunday next, at ai-3 aqd 8 

u’dtok PM-
Mre. U. F. M. Brawn’s address for tte present Is 

Waukegan,'III.

Mra. Basle A. Haichtsuioq.
I sm by the Iratorar’* oolamn tbet this speaker, who 

ta* tong be*u ooalined to a narrow circle, by sloknek* 
In bar family, has advertised to start from ter home at 
Milford, B. H<, and I tape tte friends oa ber recto, 
and in evary oration ata may visit, will avail them
selves of tar service*, aud aid end encourage ber all 
they cao. for I can aaeore item sbe is,honest, earnest, 
devoted, capable and worthy. Vermont end Northern 
and Western New York can tarnish heron opportunity 
to be useful to tbem and th* coue, end not forget to
reward, her. 

JoT> 144 1863.
WlMBI CUU.

Domatlwits Jo.onr Pablie Free Cirolefl.
Caroline Adems, Honoka, Kansu. Mo,; George H. 

Steward, Clyde, Ohio. $3.00; Julius Way,Mineral, UI., 
Ofo.f " Wreath," Alleghany. Peon., $1.00; O. P. 
Hatch. Polatnma, Cal.. 00u.; Dr. E. Hutchinson, Co
lonie, Oal„ OTo-i Theophilus Parsons. Oneida, III,, 
JOc.; George Dewey, Byron. Ill., $1,00; Ira W. Boa. 
sell, Wlnohestor, N. B„ $1.00.

Answering Sealed Letters*
We have made arraogotuenta with a competent me

dium w answer Sealed Letters. Tbe terms are Uno 
Dollar for each letter io answered, Including three red 
postage stamps, Whenever tbe conditions are each 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbo money and 
letter sent to ns will be returned within two or three 
weeks after Its receipt.. Wo esunot goeiantce that 
every letter will te answered entirely uilsMotory, na 
win etimes spirits nddreansd bold Imperfect control ot 
the medium; end do as well u they can under the clr- 
ousutanoeB. To prevent mlMpprebculoa—u some 
suppose Mra. Conant to ta tbo medium for one weeing 
ths waled letlem sent to us forthat purpose—ll le 
proper to state that snottier lady medium answers 
them. Address "Bahiibb or Liout," 1(8 Wuhlog. 
tonstreeLBoston.

Hr. Porter, the Medium.
We have jut been favored with a friendly cell from 

Mr. Potter, wbo bu been tor a season located In New 
York. He Informa na that hta rooms were continually 
tbr&ged with eager visitor*, waiting each tbelr turn 
to commune wltb tbelr doer deported relating and 
fries de. through tbe aid of bia meditimlstlo powers. 
God bless Umi be te doing avait amount of good. 
Bo Informs ns that he shall pay a visit to Portland 
soon, as many there are anxious for bls return.

E. Whipple.
It Is with pleasure we reoommend tbo above named 

gentleman to tbe friends of Reform. Be to an earnest 
. student, a profound thinker, an able speaker; aod if 

there tea mu in tbe oplritu) Held who lives the doo. 
trines te teaches, ll to.be.

Mr, Whipple to now stationed nt Mattawan, Mob., 
Itotarlng on Bundays to tbe lalicfatioB of large udh 
cures. Ha will deliver courses of tortures on Geology 
daring Ihs.WInler wherever called. He hu a series of 
splendid paintings illustrative of Geology, end le an 
able exponent of tbat mysterious science. v%

By tbe President of dtse United Staten, 
A FHQOUMATION.

It has pleued Almighty God to hearken to the sup. 
plications and prayer or an afflicted people, and to 
vouchsafe to the Army and tbo Navy ot the United 
Stales, ou tba land and bn the sei. victories to signal 
and so effectIv«, u to furnish. rMsansblo grounds for. 
ammenied confidence, that tbo'Onion of. Inose States 
will ba maintained, tbelr Cdnstltolidii'preserved, and 
tbelr peace and prosperity permanently.preserved. 
Bnt these victories bhtWteeen scodrdoa not without 
ubrificre oflife, Hmb end liberty Incurred by breve, 
pntrioiio and Joyal olllutta Domestic affliction in 
every pari of tte conn try follows In tbe train.ot thpso 
tearful teriavemonte. It Is meet end right tb reoog- 
niM and oonfeM the presenoo of the Almighty Father, 
and ibo power of Hls'hniid equally In three triumphs 
end three sorrows.; il':''''i

Now. therefore, be It known, that, 1 do.set apart
Thursday, tbe sixth day of August next, to'be ob
served as a dsy for National Thanksgiving. 'praise, 
and preyor. andllnvlta th* people of tte Uni tod States 
to assemble on tbet.occasion. In tbeir; ibutomnry places 
of worship, and.in tho fortee 'approved by'their own 
conscience, render tte homage due to tbo Divine 
Majesty for ibo -woadarfel tungs bo has dona in the 

' nation’s tebilt, and Invoke Ite uuudb* cf'Hle Holy 
Spirit to subdue the anger;whlob bee produced and so 
long sustained snsedJoea and sreslreboulobt tOObangt 
thaniMuer ibo lanrgvbtorU guidetbeobnnmlnot 
Ite Government wllb wtodonl adequte to so great a 
national emerge noy, suite state wyb tender earn end 
oonsolalton throughout tte length no# breadJh pt onr 
ten! all those who through Ibe vlofaital* cite arches, 
voyages, battle* and MSgei.' hav* been brea^l to Mt 
for I a mind, tody bf sattC* and Mnlik, to food ths 
whole nation through paths ot r« pan tanas and subtotal 
lion to the Divina will back to jure perfect pnioymaul 
ot union And fraternal pew*- Jn wlthtMpliareor I 
Kava tetannfo set my Tiani and eatiwdjteeifa K ite 
Balled Blate* to be affixed. 0 seast tbe city'ofWabh. 
tagttm; this Mtn fay of July, In aba year! of ate Lora

Tamis.
This busy world to far too wide, 

la one poor heart to dwell;
To on* alone tbB thooghto confide, 

Ttat task* thy bosom ewell.
Tbo heart to soon to rota hurled. 
When given op to all tho world. 
Ahl rather on one faithful breeat.

One fooling be*ri, reolino, 
Where *11 tby decreet hopes may root— 

Make It tby sacred shrtao.
Wbo soeb * heart to hl* can bold.
Doth all tte world wllb love enfold.

Tbs grand essentials ot happiness In this life are, 
rometbing to de, somslblsg to hope for, and ooms- 
thing to love.  ;

A now species ef potato hue been imported by the 
State Board of Agriculture of HsssacbnMtU, fromJBeL 
glotn, of which ills sold ttat a tbootsnd bnatal* to 
tta acre tav* been raised ta that fertile land;

•• Bemember, nadsm. Itai yoa sr* tta wesker ves
sel," said an irate haitrand. •» Exactly," raid tbe 
lady, “ boi do act you fo^et that the weaker veuel 
may have the stronger tpint ta It,"

A llttlo otap at New Bedford,1 Mtaaachuutts, tte 
other day procured a dollar from hto tetter, with which 
to go to a picnic, and seventy-five cent* from his moth
er fork similar purpose. Then, without consultlo^ 
with eny one, he hired two waghu* with tte money, 
went to the Orphans' Home and took all tta children 
ont riding 1 Who saye ttat boy will not mako a man t

Tte small amount of deetruetion cauaed by war, ta 
proportion to tbe powder and ball 'consumed, to re-' 
murkably frustrated In ttesiege of Puebla. It hea ' 
limated ttat the Mexicans tare fired fifteen thousand 
osinnoli and one million of rifle shot*, kill Ing bnt forty, 
one French soldiers and wounding one hundred and 
sixty^bo. ' . ‘

I Dr- Holme* playfully limits tte aeoosslllc* of life la - 
Ites* war times to r- bread and tte newapepcr." ‘ .

Tita city of London a few daysagogava'atanqurt to 
tte'Prince and Prihoeasof Wales, which coil $70,000. 
Woll, Whi noil Tbat asm would only bave fhratabsd 

$1M udh to SO.OOOstanlog operatives of Msnobetter!

, .Onerof tbo nwil uooenhi wIUUtj orgutatlom In 
Bi. Lintels, composed of gentlemen over4$,and le
gally exempt f^m serrio^^-—" ' t ' .

There to a targa wad fertile space ta ovary life, ta 
whlob might be planted ibe oaks and froit tress of ea- 
lightsaod principle and vlrioocs habit, which, growing 
np, fauid ytold to old age an enjoymenL a glory, and 
batata. ■ f- v >.,---■-4

of repentance end w font**

Wcfara ^
' CteitbouMiia eight bnudt*
=s:Ksar’”,iL'^ 

' Ji3 tb* Prestdeht;-■ j-
' WiLusm HriBavaaih Bwiwtary of State.'

' Punto th'd most conservative element of society, add 
ought to te cherished end enoourag*! by Mi lawful 
meant. People never plot mischief MMa they ar* 
lUMf','’ Laughter it ah enemy to mMl&; a Ite to soon- 
Liil.'*ni iMmA Severy virtue. It prothotM good 

tamper, in livens ttie heart end brighteM* tta totoUeot, 

.Blswp,—Tteff»»*tswret of tta auperior falthof .

■ - MMh utlfaM □« ui ren nl famad Plated 
■•UhlhMnsste enfltaUnV.ib rtjipori fifty two, while 
** M( bxuft df land-Iff wMk vTOuIdWrtly anpply 

t y^l^01-'^ * * «iHT*afa of "tta ba. 
^^ AfWMWrt'faU’U ttere !**»« Wlnid

i'i‘j!i^jw«ijty^ altputae p<*ifa» 
,q— ^pa: •• First my telboy died.

t married again, aniaomebpw br

raws nttMMfr. »Mra*a art oImh by ouytog, -t 1 
^aAte ‘M'iSkjgiMJM, my.vifeto recorortng

BY WILtlJH AND ELIZABBTH H. F. DENTON.

•Inter into the tort of tWag*.-—Ward.ircviA.

OOHTRNTBt
Fast I.—Psyebometrie Baocsrcbosaad Discovert**
On*»«»l—Fletaro* on ibe Rciin* rad Breta. Piotaree 

formed on tte faun* when Detaining <>H«t*i Th<>*« Pie- 
W ’A1 J ■ t; F1BW’*e ••»» .'to sivMd K«e: Vrirav

. or the Blind; Visions or oujeou m*o iwg tatorv by the 
Bick soil Beallby; AU Ohjvcla coco Mouora n*maanenUr 
retained lj tb* Brain.

Chuma X—Picture* oa Bon*aodlna Object* DagMtman 
Ploiures; Picture* Ukon in ibe Duh; holuree uksn on 
*11 EodlM oontlnnully, and enduring *■ Uhm Bod Im ’ All 
past History ihus Beoorded.

^■*^s •^•PsyehomoUy. Dr, Boctenan's Ixp*rim*ou; 
KntCUot HcdlelM i open Femen* When bvld In lb* Hirt; 
UtiirMtof dwjrlted non Down taiitra

^■JW1® 4—Eip«riniipt*. BiMrlmasU wllb Gm toile*)* 
S^^oJLL**11111*013*' Gw’if’l’tlwJu Arobwloftc*!, mH 

tiultaLff"?01"*1*** ThMcmni EspUInod, Spell*)
„ h«*ntasi; VialooL

*t!^taraJ^l‘^,*/*•“•“>• DUHtyoI Psyetoffl. 
sl!J«.if*™« .."^i- tfa PritootelttfUkihe Miner, ibe 
^^S^X!^i<l!,l£,l' “* ’ta Aoatamlil: 1M Sm- 
€?^A?1 itaoat* Of taWMis; lutaMCi tolhe Anni 

' Sn«’ SSMrlsi'.Jjt! 5 ow“ »“'’"* n’« Htoan
W m<1 I’Hjfsrtna Ottara: loffacsoaoC Paosll an an Doouter la Which they Uv«; knlusno* Ufa Cousin ou
PM?; Woman mor* aueepUbu te fwchDiaacrW Io- 

lfe«M than fan; fajohomepry sDtMOferor CrtW*.
^■*f,f** I “~Kjiterie» Revealed. Fortnn«-TelUu; Drum* 

B*Uc* and Amutete; Hoikfflortlon*
P ?11 -Ocuidralon, F*gchom«ln remit ihs Tower* 

S.™M*Mli.u* We Body beoome. Wukar tl beeomre 
stronger; Bvldenee ot our Future Kitetaacs,

Fait lL—QuMiton(,Coo(lderaUou*,ud BuggatUont. How 
Object* ere seen FoycSotnetricallj; Brea bell la Dart, 
pea* Md wltb cloMdeje*; Why railed Blgbl; Memetic 
laBuenoe net needed u Induce the aerevsarv Seoiluve. 
new; Where the geta leDIrccted; Why Uie Ferahomaur 
fe titrable to tee soma ObjKU; The Nature of tba Light 
tty Whlob Ot(J«cit kt get*; Huw ibePtjchGmt^t-ToTtlL

HjH*r» W Travel; flow aceauut far Lbw H«*r{ug of 
nootdo: Golog btekwtrd ia Timo; Oootlautd Eftcu^f 
Maeneevt Departed Splrlus FMomlDtat lufluotto; 
OoiMllMloB,
#•- For sale rt tbl* office. Prim, aixs; potteg* to 

“Ute.__________________-JL—____________  JnlyFd.

A NEW BOOK.

PULMONABT COBSUMPTIOlf,
' hat" ‘

FATAL DESTROYER OF MANI

Quarterly Meeting In Cadlx, Ind.
Wo have received a totter, from which we learn lUt 

there te to be a Quarterly Meeting of tbe Friends of 
Progress, ta Cadis, Henry Co., Ind., on Friday, the Slot 
day of Jaly, instant, to be continued three days. The 
meeting is to be bolder. In tte new boll reoehtly erected 
by tbe Bplrltoallsts of tbat place. A general attend
ance Is desired. Ample provision trill be mod* for all. 
Dr. Junes Cooper and Miss Mary ThomM. of Ohio, 
and other speaker* are expected to be present. Also 
tte Davenport Boys, ana Mr. Harris with Ma mimic 
end songs.

Tte Herald of Program Is requested t* copy. Tbe 
letter le written so blindly tbst we could not make out 
tbe whole of its content* Is onr only i*uon for not 
pahlisbtng U entire.

Grove Meeting.
Tbe friende of Progress will hold a meeting In a 

grove four miles, wed of'Gaines Station, and three 
miles northwest' of Byron, on tbe 16th snd 10th ot 
A»Mo*t. to commence st 10 o’clock a.m. A cordial 
levitation Is extended to all. Come speakers, come 
singers, come all. and let os have a glorious meeting,

Conveyance from Haines to Ite Grove will te fur
nished by tbs friend* here.

Mabosilus Smith.
Au* Btojib, - Oosmittif.
Unaax Vax Valuhbuoh. ।

Second Annual Grove Meeting.
The Befcrmen of Gtuges end 'vicinity will bold a 

Grove Meeting al Flor Cove, Allegan C*., Mich., on 
the 8th ud 81b of August null'to which ell favorable 
lo reform ar* Invited to attend. Good spanker* will 
te In alteaiisnc*, snd maslo of tbs tael quality will te 
tarnished. Ample provision for strangers.

1. L. fiOBAD, A*.}

jr Kaiosti or run Banns will bear In mind 
tbet ona uoliib sent to J. F. Baow, 8S Coder street, N. T,. 
will get by return mail more gwl 3Ud Am then you cm 
get any other way. We bare mod them. If. Jo ST.

0DBABIDLT7 DBMON8TBATBD OH 
NATOBAI. FBINOIFABB AT.OMB.

ofrttMMtsa

Medicated Air, Medicated Inhalation;
AND NATUR&ls UYO1ENB,

BY ANDREW 8TQNH, M* D, 
lovoicrof the ^ulncmeMrt erTcBiwoFlhe Vila) Capacity; 

Aalhcr of tbe Thermal or tool BjiUb of Msdlpaiad 
lEthalalian; aod PbjBiaiaa io iho Tror

1 Long and Hjghalo JaaUluia,
■ *RiaLaogi aro brouhleg or r«ap|nu»fy.QrtauBaiovt,aad 
m Iha blood* the bnla. aad pervom aviioni le Malania#1*4 
Mil dlieMKl tbronn than, bi me^ihluoor palisoad lira to 
all* eea the aatldOMor unit&ry romiMllea baeneqeMNlty 
idttUalitarad ihrongh the wmi tniHum.*'—Acjtmqb,

--------*• H» eUidUd from tha life,
And In the origintl paruiod cuaioitiDd-11—Ai*ij*Q>td*

"While the lutTcrinn and the anctoelyend of the coo. 
mfflpihe are hidden oetie&Ur the pl^iaurai of fkabloDitile 
life* the couch of etekneai and the prt mature grave will not 
want for tenant* kvm the ruke at jauih and beauty,”

v ILLUSTRATED WITH PLATIK. I

Owwtoraut
Portrait of tb* Author.
Title F*fe.
The Pulmom«ier.
PreilmlsBry Bemuke.
Form ot BeporL
Motives for Adopting Pulmonary sod CbeslDlMuetu-*. 

Bpeoliliy.
Pulmonary Consumptrea.
Avthortly snd TesUmosy of Iba Per fool OorabUltv of Pul- 

monsry CouiunipUoo.
gvmplom* of Tnbereulsr CootompUnn.
what I* Tubercular Con*eruption 1
C*uici of ThiMrcularCuMnmpiloa.
Oe*l *nd Light next In Importaneo to Pure Air for tbe 8a*. 

latolog of oor Phyilwl Xaimww®.
Light e«eoll»l to tho falntenuoo of Perfect Health; Benin. 

(Ion from It another Dreat O*u*o for Tubercolsr Con
sumption.

C*terrb, or Cold, * certain precursor of Pplmonuy Ooo- 
sumption,

CvtiM. of Cstarrh. Tandenoy snd Diagm (1 Calerrb 
PlMilral Jtomutaon Ctauanh. Bud Breath fam Ouanfc, 
Th. groat odvanisgs of ibe Noely-Dlecovered Metbodi of 

Exploring ibe Cbm Md Deter mining the Jnolilenl 
Stages ofTobanultf CensunpUca, oapectelly by toe 
Aether's PulmomcUr, or Dung Tmur.

Bcnetuls, tbe Foundkllon and O*oi* of Tubercular Cotenmp- 
llon. -

Dlpth*ria sod Fissile BronchiU*. •
Trcttrnenl of Dlplbcrls sod Piasilo Bronchitis.
Bronchitis.
Trasuoent of the A*ate Bisgo or Bronchitis.
Chronic BronehIU*
uibms or Bouraodlo Difficulty ol Bresthlng.
Trcsweot of Asiusm.
Urw AHMrat
TUMtrnilartMiMSO of the Ktdnoys—Bright's and Affdlwn^ 

Dt<ea*M«flho KMoey*—Atrophy, or Morbll WssUug 
of the Kidney i, snd olher DImmu of Iho KUoey* ■ ' 

Tspo-Worm, Tenia Bollum; lit Intlmsw conurctloB with 
Tubsrcufa sad Bcrorutou* OoueUtolloj*.

„; PLAIN GUIDE , ^
• ,- i. iirhpe i ■’ bu- • - Dir «A*y e' 

SPIR’IT-UA'LISJLi 
Mt , • ■ lit l!.erl]< ‘) It-mr Pi Ii '• f- * '■” J 

^“r—ti^i vi; । > ii b^H'-j^* nlx 

A Hand-Book fbr BkeptM^ Ih^plMlte, 
' Olurgymen, BJitotw, HeUdrtfr^ !*<-*■

- turerfl, MeOluma, «Bd All who AW<1 a 
Thorough Guide to it^.yaenowua, 

. BoUnce, ThllpBophy, BAlHtau wd 
Beforme of BplritwaUBix^/^,'!^^

BY UBIAH^ OLiBlf. ^ 

rp HM Book ll oxtail) wbal ovary BptrltuaimMdKelbnper 
A haafag ostdtaMabandltak for <»neuotu»a,ar tart* 
tables, oooforonoex drdos, com«r; lions,,the arena ot discus
sion and pobll# rosltuqs;. a reform book lo which to turn 
on ell occasions of need; a text-book for teMcvnx Motas, 
neighbor*, skeptics, laqnlreris, editors, miDleiora, authors; 
an aid ie tbo weak tn OJlh, ibe doubtful, ibo oofortunaio, 
thefateo,thedospaa<frak.lboalIUnM| a complete oca pc id 
for writers, speauere. sorters; an Indispensable companion 
to lecturers aod medlumutadjan tavoeete of tbelr claims 
MWeUwthcolelatect thf people; aplain gold;, am treeing 
ihs pros aod oonat Ibaorelloil, practical, eeareblog, fruck, 

free fallen i oOenilvolo none but tbe perelMonily Mind 
eta In Moated, liberal end charitably u all; uralcbopvl 
Into tbs handi of all; obuto, eloquent aod aUeeoUvceUl*, 
dlnloclis ihsproMBlailn # principles Md pointed Is tbvir 
application, aod overwhelm!eg with arfuwenls art face la 
proof of gpIrUuollow. Tha author bee bed a terne expo* 
rtecoe lu tbe ministry, audio tbe editorial ata spiritual lee- 
turion Bold, having teen ameeg tbe earifat pioneer ohm- 
plena, vitlUog *11 ibo Northern, EsAteru. Middle «od Border 
SIMM; aad tbiavolumeotnbodlu |beaudios end labor*ot 
year*. It la tbe baa and only book icing over Um whole 
ground. 1

ItaCcuunta, to brief arc ;~1. Author's Kefae; A Tams 

of Coumi*; x (Muilil Cootptli,te, walls fan namorco* 
eudeolaad modern anibcra laproof of spiritual lotoreoovta. 
Chapter L—ntetory. ancient and modern, riao aod progreu, 
■ loll ■ tin aod glorious triumphs of Bplrltuallim; votoea of 
ibe pros and too pulpit. Chapter 1—Variety of phenom
ena aad madlumolllp, end a condensed mare of startling 
mwlfeitetloaa Chapter X—The various phases of Bplrit- 
oaUei toilet; Bible stalomeal with nearly two boedred ten*. 
Chapter A—Tbe popular objKilona theories and (tenders 
answered; •FreeLeva" -Anally,M marriage,oto., calmly 
and Ujarougbly discussed. Chapter. U.-Nloely-Bvo quoa- 
tloox wllb numerous Bible texts to rellgionlstaand atopites. 
Chapter 0.—the spiriloal philosophy explained; oedioms 
numbered and claulfled; bow to form drotea develop medi
um ah 15 and enjoy colonial communion free to alt. Cbapicr 
7.—Quotation# fam nearly a hundred apiritual writer* aoth. 
ore end speakers. Chapter I.—Orgaoituttoua ordinances, 
forma, etc,; how to advance the cause, form mMilnga, confer- 
enoee, Bnnday-achoola, ate.; lecturer* and mediums; coun
sels. caution*, warnings. Impostors. Chapter 0 Addroae to 
Spiritualists; lbs great chile; wars, revolutions, alarming 
yet hopeful signs; various practical hints aad csotJouak 
personal and general reform; touching incidents; bopaa,en. 
couniemccta. ooneolaHone, altering atipeali; 4nrUlBg Is
sues; teseaago from tb* spirit-world, tldax.

Couplets In ore large octavo volutes, ■ up crier type, paper 
aod binding. Frtea |I.W; puitago. It oasis isits-Ftepb- 
lol bound, IS coats; postage, it costa. To ihs Fid de lutes 
and OsuadM double poaiago. Liberal term 1 ta the Trade. 
Sen tie aoy pul or the world, by mailer aipreas.
^^ Addrcm fubliahera,

WILUAM WniTB A OO, 
Juno IA tf ->"')« Wuhlogtoe St, Boston. Maia.

NOW pMADY!

THE SECOND VOLUME

ARCANA OF NATURE
Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,

BT HUDSON TUTTLE,

ADVEBTIBHMEWTB.
Owr terins nn lets ceails per line ter Iho Aral 

■rad atgUt tenia per line tor enols entaeqaenl 
Insertion. Puymenl Invnrlablr in Advance.

Disease of the Haari, Orgaota and FuaotfrfaL 
Laryngitis, or Acute ICMBnaUes of the larynx. 
CSroslo Laryngitic. '
Treatment.
Diseases peculiar to Females 
Practical Bemarka.

UN

SOUL READING,
OR PSYCHOMETRltAL DELINEATION OF CHAIUCTER. 
MRS. A A 8BYEBAH0E would 'respectfully annodooe 

to Ura nubile, tbst tho** wbo rtsh. and will visit ber 
to person, er send tbelr autograph or, took ef balr, sbe will 
give u tioiirale description of tbelr leadtox trail* of char
acter and pecollaritka ot dlapatiUod; marked- cheegae in 
put and fulure Hit । physical .dleeaae with preuripUoe 
therefor; wbal builneu they are betl,adapted to penne 1n 
order to ta iuota**(ul; iba physical sad ttmM adaptation 
of those Intending nrsrrlago, end bints to Ihs lobarmonlons- 
ly married, whereby they can restore or perpetual* their 
forraar love.

8b» will give InatrocUoc* fa-MM|mprovamM>l, by tolling 
wbalflwnlUM ibouM b« raursinpl and wbat cultivated. .

Seven vrars'experience warted* lira, 0. 1* (aping that 
aba can do wbal ebe BdvarUaee wjttens fell, na hundreda are 
willing to leiUIy. Bkeprice are pwrtlertarty Invited to In- 
veatlgni*. .

Everythin# of n privet* ettarsatte xtrt tnlatlt as 
anon. For written PeUteeriaaefOlraraateh $100; Verbal, 
yM, ff  ̂JerWeff^

DYSPEPSIA Alft/ FITS.

’ A cure Cer»forlboa*(11aW*eirBgwri»tl*iotoWno*ffl»ile 
hMwoiuo-TaMtrss as routes san NxTrrs Hasan 
Pasrsaanoae," nubUih(dbyDB.O,rBBLPB D80WN, The 
prewSptac. ruronhod ti n br a TMngolalrvoyantglrLwbUe 
U a«t*U of trance ba* owed a Vary body wbo ta* taksi 
11, never taring foiled to aalcgleoM*. liioaqesUraor* 10 
mom of #110*o of Dyipewfel »J« ItoUirredlaBtomaybe 
ItaddleMSdnig*wr*. waliWeWolt eu roMlpttf one 
atsoui toere-psr poalago- AMrwi,iDs,<XPEJLMBR0WHi Na^GrandK^JeravOta^lLV</ffw* -Jty»A

ICATUBE’S BBHSmBS;
CjriBOrntABlA «faic*t«s *«ry 'kind ef tefofel*, Mot- 
13 carv; Osneae- aad Bbacunsaam. Three oeaeso, $S| 
S9Me&aS6gL J!giE">’M 

meiifaaTta,v gbavmlua. gia «ree :-:^i^L»7k^^
axprOMOD receiving renltwaee- Bee Masa for NU art- 
SaaZ K. B^An erpUS’fep cjrcoter will ta rent traila 

jadyA tw ,. WM.X ?#Uf(yiPtoehtog,X. I , 

OR. Jk t.jmlman.pike,

Mann moa. or a eonsumptlon oftbe Tlirosa and vital Fluids 
. of ahe Body, BeiPIormolaUoa ar.laertCoo 0* -no Altar 

Of Fouloa the cause for th* Early Pbniral D*i(Mraoy 
of the America* People!

Oftbe treatment aad car* of Oeanarpitod.
Tba manner of admlaliwriog neUcloe hr IntaleUoru , 1 
Mode of Inhalation of tbo Cool Meditated vapor* 
Ohuge-of ollmsto nnsvoeaaary aad bljtblp Itjadtalou* - 
guards* tn the open air uecomas blgtye*MMlrtwch*«ure 

<f Tubercular CoruuntpUen.
Treatmeal ef 0«ti sumption by Kitaroel Application'io tbe 

BRlOh L ' ► ' ■ 1
Tbo Cheat Xxpaoder.
The core of Pulmonary Oooiamplloo bp ibo medical of tbe 

ttemacb. ,
Tba Dietary of tbe OminopUva, |
Moaner of Kallen.
Tbo elaibwg of ibo CenvumpUve Invalid.
Tbo (failBg apartment or IBs Cooiumptive IsvalM^AJr 
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ve claim was-spoken by tbs Spirit whose Q»tM it

while lo an abnonn*! condition colled the trance. 
■ Tbe Message* witb no a ernes attached, were given, 
, a* perflates, t)x tbe Spirit-guide* ^((ftc c|Wn>ralI n-

ported'wrSail".
Three Mos uroljud | rate Ilfat spirits cany with them, 

the characteristic# of their earth Hie to'lbat beyond— 
whether/br good Or evil, ifittltboie,wbo lew tbe 
earth-sphere in an undeveloped,state. eventually pro- 

< great Into • higher condition! 11
We Mk Ibe reader 0 receive no doctrine put forth 

br Spirit# in these *001 utnli#‘that does not comport 
with bls or ber yeuon.. A)L express M much id truth 
M they perceive—no more. v'
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blocxtraexpoMalticoMpqaeacc. therefore those wbo 
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donations, to dispense tbo bread of life thus freely to 
tho hungering multitude.
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Jane Caldwell, to her busband, lu Utah; Col, Thomas Weld, 
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York.
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Invocation.
Oh, ye conn lieu millions, ye who hove washed yoor 

robes In the waters of Humility hnd Troth, we Invoke 
your presence tbla boor. Ob como near and still near
er to this nation in darkness; come, that the gleaming 
light of your sphere may penetrate tho darkness that 
tang, like arable pall over thia affilotctl satton. Oh, 
ya miniaturing angels, yb who have tasted thdcnpof 
earthly affliction; ye whose robes were once stained 
with sin: oh. we demand your presence, for'we fep) 
that ye have been commissioned by tbeTnflnlle toretorn 
nolo tbl* people. , Como, oh ye children of tbe past, 
come teach and strengthen tbe children of ihe present. 
Como and inspire thorn with a knowledge of tby boly 
law, that they may eoaieto do evj) snd learn to do well. 
Corus on. come and wipe away tho widows’ tears. Come 
and bush tbe orphan#' wall. Como, oh come and scatter 
broadcast seed tbat shall bear fruit, to tbe honor and 
glory of your Falter, onr Father, wbo Is tho Father of 
all humanity, and tbe nation will rejoice at your com- 
log. Come, and tbe Infinite Choir shall sing a new 
song, for tbe nation’* heart is faint. Come and hold 
the water of Life to tbelr Up#, for oh. yoor Father 
demands It, and as children, all loyal and true, that 

: yon.make yonr presence known to the children of 

earth, Then shall tbe desolate-hearted lake cheer; 
then aball those who mourn tba Iura of loved ones, feel 
that those loved ones are indeed in tbelr pretence; 

■ then shall Death low Ha sling; tbeo iball War ceara, 
and tbe angel of Peace again reign upon the earth.

May2S. 1

Ingina ta live among ynatdlUU room .for that spirit 
of Eternal Justice, that alia at tbe head of all true re
publican governments, t^com* aud reign over you.

•>Tbo comlcg man.” ‘ By whit num* is he to be 
Xpown? , la wbat form shall hkbe iofrrn^tWT Ob, 
we declare note yoo tbst thbro ft no' man among you 
tbat can personate tb(s Jiving spirit of Eternal Jus- 
lice, that alone can lead yon to victory and peace. 
Ob, go you tn spirit for one boor intotba interior of 
yppr nation, and look pt tbe deadly miaspa that arise* 
everywhere from that'bnrt. We db not wonder tbat 
it Is unable to sniteln itself, for everywhere tbl* prin
ciple of death Is utty*. and tbl* evil 1* reigning. 
You bavo those idols that tbe Infinite demands yon 
should displace, ere you can hope to know peace end 
happiness again as a nation. Ob, do not bo deceived 
with expectations of peace, when you give freely of 
your wealth for tbe carrying on of your civil contest, 
Vb, when you give yonr apo* and father* aa eacr|Qoes 
on tbo alter of war, do not give them with tbe expec
tation that price will come unto yoo, for we tell you 
that this child of boaven cun never bo born In yonr 
midst while there te so much of wild contention and 
Inharmony among you u a people.

Oo with ns through your religious temples; read 
thia heart and tbst heart, and yon will find thst near
ly every one ia st war with another. True, it msy be 
possible that there are a few cf these oburch-gofng 
ones, wbo are at peace witb self and with tbelr neigh- 
bore; bot tbeeases are exceptional ones. Ob, while 
you are ibns conditioned, can yon expect the principle 
of peace to como end dwell tn yonr midst? No; you 
should expect tbat War will continue to be your guest, 
and tbat Death will live with you. aud that the bones 
of yonr loved ones will strew yoor shorea from North 
to Booth, from East to West of this fair continent.

Oh, yo children of America, you whore hearts ore 
bleeding end torn with suffering, come lu the spirit 
ot prayer, and pray you.witb all fte forces of yoor na 
lure, that the Infinite Powers may take possession of 
yon. and ask that yourprlng idols may betaken away 
from you. Ob, if each individual soul would pray 
Ibus earnestly onto tbe Father, wo believe that soon 
tbe star heralding the birth of peace would appear; 
but now the watchman upon tbe hilltops and in tbe 
valleys are looking for it In vain; noware strainlog 
their eyes that they may, if possible, catch tbe first 
glimmer of this morning star. Bat, ob. it comes not; 
nothing is seen bat the Ignis fottfua of false hopes, false 
expectations, and false tales of victory here end there, 
Ob. my friends, is there not need for you—In tbo 
name of tbat Almighty Principle you profess to love 
end servo—to pray earnestly for deliverance as a na
tion? Lot morning, noon and night bear witness to 
your prayers; oot upon tbe corners of tbo street, or lo 
tbe highways; bnt, oh, pray you in yonr own souls to 

the Father of all created things, tbat tbo Almighty 
Bplrit of Divine Justice may set ap bls kingdom upon 
the earth. Thea you may look for peace—then you 
may wk for it; aod while you ask, msy hope that the 
glorious child of Truth may bo bcm unto you.

Ob, who Is bo tbat (ball lead you to vlptory and 
peace? Not one Incarnated Id the flesh, but a Princi
ple whose existence you have not this day, bat whoso 
presence you may Invoke," for tbo Almighty hath told 
you to call for tba higher forces of your nature, and 
tboy shall bo given yoo. Uh, again we beseech of 
you to pray earnestly that ihe Divine Spirit of Justice 
may come and dwell among you; for, oh, could yOu see, 
as wo do, tbe mighty cloud that bangs over you. ready 
th borst in your midst, you would not wonder that we 
beseech of you to lift your souls ia honest prayer.

May 38, ’

who are te-tur,informal of bla affslra than I am, that 
he la i|! and bp become nearly in»*noi Ibalho ba* 
lost Ua moat of hl* property-for that I care not—bot. 

sorrow boa vldl«d blm In many’way^,' t
Upon learning tbta. I raid. If there 1* any way'by 

which I pn .rplarn to my father end commune, with _ 
blm,' i wjjl do'ao. end though I am obliged to treed on . 
federal ground. I feel sure I ebeli uot'^a it hired;, 
icmethlog tejfo me that I shall succeed,' fiol'rn here, 
»1r, td-doy. yoo ace for tbe purpose, perhaps, of mat, 
Jag mysc tf happy, end of making my poor old father 
happy- Tktiawh* 'a not got tong to stay on tbe earth, 
bat I know i^ 1 coaid give blm e llltje ll^bt, he would 
be very much belter off. Now, air, will yoo please to 
tell my fattier that Edward, his son, his only son, ba* 
ret aimed bore anS communed with yon. and desires’" 
him to go to New Orleans and seek ont some suitable 
person ihroogh whom he can return find apeak with 
him- Bay to him tbat I died in Missouri, wu wodud- 
ed io battle—although I was not required to ba on tbe 
field—bot I was - there, was wounded, and ■ wm well 
cared for by those whom I afterward* teamed were 
Federal*. When dying, 1 felt tbe presence of my moth
er and afoter,-and death was made sweet to me on that 
account.

A* a test to my father, please tell blm that the silver 
coin he gave me on the morning of my leaving home, ‘ 
wilt probably be retarnod to him, as I entrusted it to 
a friend, wbo.promised to return it to my father, 
should be live to go buck to New Orleans again, This • 
coin my'foihet had given him by a friend, wbo told - 

blm that be hhd always been eucccMfol la business 
since he bed owned the coin. It was given him in a 
foreign country, by one who professed to bless it. Of 
coarse I attached no belief to any tradition connected 
with this coin. ,J simply prised it because my father 
prised’lt, "and beckW he gave it to me as a sort of a 
talisman of goodj^ben I Was leaving home.

My name. Edward Burgess. [Shall we send a paper 
containing your message to your father?] T'm afraid, 
sir, a* my father is sick, nearly insane, and probably 
could not read it if be should receive it. tbst it would 
be of little use io send a paper to blm. Yoo may di

rect a paper to Timothy Ostrander. Now Orleans, mark
ing the letter li}Vqn>munic*tlon. 1 feel quite rare 
that if ho receives *it. he will forward it to my father. 

[What 1* yonr father's name?] As my own—Edward. ' 
Farewell. j/ May 28.

Abram Torrey.
I’m-here, friend, to send a word to tny folks, If 

there ’■ anyway tor me to. I parted companionship 
with my body »t'BuH ban. [The first or second bat
tle?] The aecond battle: - Pert of tt ii above ground 
now, walling for some kind hind to put It under 
ground. I do o’t know bot I shall hare to go and do 
It myself. No, sir; It slot buried yet; 'taint mlns 
now, Is It? [No.] I suppose ibe folks will feel pretty 
bad about It; no matter. If they do n't care any more 
than I do about it, they wont care much. You give 
ua a strange uniform, Capt’n, [It ’a the best we have 
to oiler you.] I ain’t agoing to find any fault. They 
used to tell me, “ beggars mustn’t be choosers," and 
if we beg for tho privilege of coming here, we ought 
to bo satisfied with whatever uniform is given ub, I 
suppose.

। Tomes Doimovan.
The selfishness of the world is big. ■ [We are all self

ish. to some extent.] Well, 1 think so; most any of 
u* would overcome our prejudices to serve oar selfish 
ends. Faith, I would myself, and I Judge all others 
by myself: that *a righteous, you know. I was nigh 
by, looking on to see what a reb. conld say for himself. 
I see that he comes to answer his own ends Jast like 
#1) of ns, and btcaase he could n't come to those who 
thought like hliuself, be comes to those who did n't. 
Faith, I be sworn to say, tf that body was in it* own 

shell at thiatimei be ‘d be putting on airs; faith, (he 
looks like it. Bat because he ’b lost his body that be 
bad when on (heearth, he’s the very soul of polite, 
ness. It’sail right. I suppose, but I couldn’t help 
seeing things as they were, you know.

Well, here comes Pat, or rather Jamie, witb all bls 
selfishness, I would n't part witb'Jt for anything, for 
1 lives by it. It’s all very well to telkaboat not hav
ing any of the foiling; tt's all very well for as to think 
that other nation* have more of it than ourselves, bat. 
faith. It's aa big witb tbe Irish, and I do n’t know bat 
it 'a bigger. 1 'in not going to say it is n’t.

Well, I’m'James Donnovau. I belonged to tho 
With New York. I was a truckman, or drayman, by 
occupation before I J'lned tbe army, [Where did you 
live before you went to war?] In Pago’s Court. 
About tbe number I'm not certain. [What street 
does this coart lead out of! ] Walt street; not White, . 
but Walt atreet. Now I abonld like very much, tf I 
could, to talk with the folk# That I’m dead, they 
know; bat that I can como back, they do n’t know. I 
want them not to be st all ascared, for I'm not a 
ghost, and what’s tho.cia of being afraid of yonr 
friends when yon bare n't many to bo afraid ot. 
Faith, I think there 'a no use In it. I know there 'e a 
great many persons wbo are terribly afraid of ghosts. 
Faith, and it '* the living ones they should be afraid 

of, all the time.
Now I’ve got along story to tell them, mostly about 

tbo Church and tho way to live when they come to tho
spirit-world; but, more than all that, I should ilka to

Well, I'm from Pennsylvania, stranger, and I toko mil them bow to live here,1 I have sometimes had a
It ['m some way from there now. (TblK'isTJdslon.]

tefK d^|j ^qWi Dnpntyfr ^iWtffra IMH aDd H°*sr Ub$t4 rotate liketanfaithefihth of the r>« 

a fever. Can 1 go home? -[Weren't let you take tb|i tttuoa. r.WAikMia ths-flower fa not tataoitklJ:oft „ 
medium itb'erm]' I don’t know bow- to'iwuy otter, otter words, la not gifted with immortality; tfra qZ 
one; nevar triad before. My fatter and - ntotter arq (death tbat telomgstahnnwHy, and of Mbfoliburnup? 

Method!*!*, and they do n't Lave medium) ‘protumit ran wbolerttadsta mortal fear of to^ay, fa tte'&JiV 
ask,item to .get a median for you to Wk .fa7fteiu''M.#tyy-i^te^ fT '^IWifef
ftrongb.]........  ; -j 13,4!-Jfitaffl^llWtaMW^J^^^-tataHiiiiiiJ

My grandmefter believed fast we wuld aonUr And equally tangihl* Brisance beyond the tomb, teitaiR, 
ah* asked: me to come, ud> tefare I could, ste dfed.’CHtfag'bovwMmitte'twostates, a doudllfonbfuft^ 
Bo.I 've got no one to come to who raked.me. Grand^JJofote ftfr/fo^ more, a^iitethlte

mother *ald I could, and raked me tp wine, aud J Weu flra. । ;.; । i[, ,: r ।
a good many lime* to, but could n’t. Bbe’s-shefai . Nowr ttaDiitetaumge called:death canty upew) 
died; ’raid she fa been here moat three weeks now. Bhe 1 blllty te oner of, pbyata! wfferitip fadevd, there fa he 
-Ushe bad the palsy. Sbe wa* paralysed. ’ One hand p^iyelfial anfl^dte attendant upon deat!}, Woteow 
wultefore I died, ted sho—ebe gortpabalyxedall over, appears ^fteyvffra to mortal awft#.^'fl^ft^j 
and she-Bhe believed fcould come, end ebe told my (csu*log .phy*lc|l,suffering to ft* individual, on i, 
father aud melter ao, and they said, “Poehl poob! .contrary.. It washes itout. When tte tadivifai}.^ 
You mustn't Wk so; jca're ervy.” -■ Aad ft* rata I! |fa* Wil*.’,^ rtyrtW sqtferfuf fa’ rate ih/ ^

could come, pqd prayed 4’d- come. And iprayed I'd 
come bora to this place; but before I no nidi she died.

I wish you'd ask my. mother to go eomofihcro whore 
I can talk to her,. (—1 should like fa toll ter about 
how much I've eo«n Aiaeo.PiPcome bore. When I 
was fire years old, 1 bad—I had—I do n't know what.. 
I was sick. I bad some kind of a fovettkb^ It troubled 
ay throat; it affected my throat, so.£'ipnldn't talk 
Well, except I talked Jmt ap fast as ever I cqu|d.‘ I 

keep thinking about It now, all tbe time, ond l can’t 
talk so straight as If I did n't keep thinking abotit it, 
[You ituttered when you were here, thou?]- Yes, 
BlUUHSEfi. ■ . ■ 1
‘If tny mother will let me talk, I'll—I'll tell-ter 

things that nobody else knows of, so she’ll believe 
fa’s roe. Grand mother says, Tell her. If I can come, 
I '11 soon convince ber.that you and I are there with 
bar.’ I should like, if my father would let mei to talk 
to him.’ too. He's class leader; do n't yon know 
wbat class-leader Is f ..[Yas.] Good-by. Msy 28,

Jb’b dying otto iir^ri v^p.'y.^isdp pt Ufa W»1$t|<?ft dtj, 
.bumau buD#ring Mpses, Ibe Ayo gives HOiteib.ina
tbe tbouuuds wbo return tun nelly to yonr shores fHm 
tbe spiritism! will toll yob CecKend sll’tbii'lfifi, 
paMed through no physical suffering Ip dejitty, 
speak of that we know. Abd testify to. that we teve <t. 
perienoed; and our experience ta tte natural experfo*^ 
Of Alt Individualist being*. Now, them If death is 
robbed of tbto sting, tbe^Wsnklud must tfitoq^ff ^ 
fritter And phoold fosr Jt no longer, for ’pbyslqti *jl

Invocation.
Ob, thou whoso life is cur life,''whose aoul is oar 

soul, wo come unto tbee this hoar In deep thankfill- 
mm. Wo only ask that our thank-offering* may be as 
acceptable onto tbee as these hrlgb] blossoms [allud
ing to a vase of flower* ou tbe table.] They Intuitive, 
ly shed their sweetness,.that tbo atmosphere may be 
enriched, os if lu return for the gift of beauty rad life. 
Eo, oh oor Father and Mother, tby children would of
fer tbee thanks, in return for immortality. 0b. again 

wo ask tbat our thank-offerings may be as acceptable 
unto tbee as these fair flowers. Wo praise thee, oh 
our Father and Mother! for tbe gift of life, cf being, 
and for the wondrous manifestations of thy power. 
We praise tbee for tbe sunlight tbat Is calling lute life 
new forms, and hvlvlIylDg Nature.1' We thank tbee 
for tbo shadow that falls st midnight, that witb ita 
dews aod powers assists tbe sunbeam lu bringing Into 
life the fair flowers. We praise thee for the mighty 
spirit of reform that is marching through tho laud, and 
crushing beneath Ita iron heel the foiling temples of 
power—earthly power. Yet we know tbst none are 
lost, for tby care is over all things; and If tbe falling 
sparrow is noticed by thee, may we not feel confident 
tbat tbe human soul will be forever cared for by tbeo? 
Wa praise thee, oh our Father, for the sorrows of life, 
for we know tbat each sorrow shall be tbe parent of a 
.corresponding Joy. We know that Nature will ever 
bo true to herself, and that, although we may know 
sorrow to-day, yet to-morrow Joy will surely bo our 
portion. Therefore it ta, oh Father, that we praise 
thee for all tho sorrows of life, whether good or aril, 
dark or light. For each and erery manifestation of 
tby power, we praise tbee, ob our Father, and we only 
ask tbat tby. children may be blessed with that Inward 
coMcIousnci* of tby power, which, like the sunbeam,' 
Is bearing them onward,.forever onward. ' Juna id

feting la sot tbe attendant of death. It could noth*, 
for tbat Would be refuting Nature’s laws."

The re turn o f tho spirit from IU bom e beyo nd the to ph 
will prove to tho second ejaas of individual* who feu 

.death, that their fears ore groundless; that th* lafinlte 
I* no reepecter of person*; that there 1# no tell of end. 
less misery, no heaven inch aa baa been pictured cut 
to you, but a continuation of Nature; Nature a* she 
Ib and ever must be.. Ion live to day la earthdlfe; t,, 
morrow death comes to you. -You enter aaobllvfou 
etale, and sire resurrected to life to find ibat you tn 
the sama, that you aro still possessed of All tte face I. 
ties of your being, that tbe love you bore year earthly 
friends when here still remains with you** a spirit, 
that you mill possess tbe *#me tendencies, powers ud 
capabilities that were yours u a mortal, only intensified 
and glorified/ So, then, this second class ot tremblers 
st death need riolooger fear anulbllstlon, when #p(riu, 
ton thousand times tep thousand of them, return to 
your earth with messages of lore and truth. Itey tell 
yoo of tbelr spirit houie, tbat God ta Juat, and that 
there Is aa infinite principle of taw pervading all things 
fa Nature, te which you and I alone are capable of tee 
tlfylag only by experience.

Bplrit oommuoloatton prove* also to the .’alter clast 
that there ft no anulbllsilou In draft, and when one* 
the mind is freed from earthly earrouadtage. fa mail 
continually progress, for “Onward! forever onpard 1" 
l> the watchword. Tbo thoasands and tea# of then, 
sand* who return from tte ahadowy.yet not shadowy 
hereafter, oil prove to tbl* class that they esnuol be 
annihilated by any possibility; tbst sltbongb' tte ley 

arms of death enfold them fa oblivion for the hept, ’ 
yet sooner or later tbe voice of tte Almighty will call 
them agata to *0 tic a, and tho Land of tbe Hereafter is 
tbelr land, their home, end they, like oureetvee. most 
realise IL

We hare ever so ugh I to be benefactors to the bamu 
race; ever since tbe.wondere of tbe other world were 
revealed to ou spiritual vision, we hare labored to 
wash away as much of buman tor row u we bad power 
co do, Aad os nearly ninAtentte of all tbe sorrow that 
exist* cd tbo earth comet tn coueqa*ic* of tte fear 
Of death, therefore wo fiat* over striven to remove tbta 
false fancy, thi* something that extols only fa tbo per. 
rertod JmaglaMion of th* human mtad. Mankind 
fears death because it to robed with garment* tbst ere 
unbecoming to the septa* of hpmipity; , Death ta not 
wbat you have (apposed fa to be-ns ttdagot tarroe end 
cf pain. It brings no fear with It..- It come* a* till 
comes; it to Che gift of the Almighty; and it homenUy 
bad that confidtnoe fa God1* gift* that they should 

i have, believe as tboy would never tear death.

Death.
“ He wbo does most toward alleviating the sorrows 

of humanity te humanity’s greatest friend; and each 
ra one dwells near to God.” 1 06 J’ MM Mi daughters of mortal, cut away this

No tw I that snd tag the truth of this statement may be to^lblo fear of death J Shako It off. for It belongs not 
admitted by all classes, yet there are very few who un- *° J00 "^ ^sve received light from'yonder aptetw. 

dsrstand tho mighty import of there words: very few, ^^ ^iom who frnr« thus far lived Io darkness ctertih 
if any, who comprehend tbe aplrit of this mighty Ite feor of death if they will; bat ob, go ya forth to all 
truth. "He who does roost toward alleviating tu0 tho department* of life, and realtor tte seed of hope; 
sorrows of humanity is humanity’s greatest friend; then tell tbo weary rad fearful ones of earth tbst death 
aud ouch an ono dwells near to God,” Inasmuch as 1# but th* gateway to eternal life,. Toll thorn falset
we doearneitly desire to befriend humanity, and Inas-, tottded with no physical eufferfeg; tell ttem Ununol 
much as we earnestly desire to stand in thst position ^ eternal, for God, or Nature, never made a mistake, 
of a true friend to humanity, which is to stand near to “^ *° f™ sore te bu made none fa tbla reaped.

The Coming Man.
“The Coming Mam Uri Wbp'ft bo that shall lead ns 

to Victory and Peace?" . . ’,', . L. ...
”'’ This problem the children bf America ore vainly 

striving to wire; vainly striving lo ’become in the 
present a* in Ibe past. Humanity forget*^ the real In 
thair search for the unreal. Th* heart of tbe nation is 

. faint, and we do not ponder. aor.Bliould'yod, since for 

three long yean it bath pulsated beneath the weight 
of responsibility that civil war engenders. From 
North, Booth. East and West, the cry is going forth, 
■* Who shall be onr Saviour ? Upon whose shoulders 
hath tbo m^pUe of a Washington fallen ? Who shall 

be able to lead 0* to Victory snd Pesce ?
In view of tbe atmoft countless number of defeats 

tbat bavo characterised thM tlrll, or wo bhould ray un- 
tiril oondltlpn. Woido not ,wopdw tbat the soul of 
humanity I ('^rowing dispirited, and feels tbel there is 

1 a ■omatblng wantedjby wblph' yon may ovprjnrn tbo 
' mountain* lh*V Intervene between you and victory. 

To-day tbe beirtrohih*' people’ are deeply excited by 
J a' cry of a VrllHApl victory. th thi* they may well 

find cause to rejoice; but tbe story of to-morrow re- 
ft les that of to-day; and .‘again aud again the people 
are plunged Into a vortex of despair. They know not 

i who "to trust They have almost ceased tb hope at all, 
for ftose jupon whom they bare centered tbelr hopes, 
have hl led to lead them to victory.

Should jou blame them? Dp.you do well to cast 
censure open tho head of this General or ihaf ? Veri
ly, we tail you, you should not/ forjiciHv jail have 

' heed sH the'power they bare todeadyonittkistary; 
j gad yet yon aro this very hour ra far off frofo Ji's* 

when tbe first gun boomed forth from Spotter;quite 
m for; for tho afigul Uf ‘Fines ban not yet onfttled bin 
wingat re ’! ‘t u ”i‘ , .# ’ f

Oh, children of America, in view .of this picture 
, tlmt is presented to you, you will see thst yon ought 

to hare > relied upon a principle, and not entrusted 
' fetarpeabfektid Welfare in.the hands of one Individual.

Oh,ichlldrea of America, yon have looked too much 
at the person, ted riot enough at the principle. Yob 
should begin to feel that God, yonr Father, Il no per. 

IrotW GW, ■ Who shall fiilfrrt- a#?' Who shall take 
off this heavy weight from ft* shoulder* of this Amei 
lean natU‘H’j 

v ri Ob, my fHendk, th Abelard th yob that hf fa'hot 

bcm wbo is able to Mtni/listf; for cue heart of .thb 
nation la. hot ^p e^g^ w'iMw^ tadi “ w» 
Wrt for tiongh Almlgh^God ahtmM Ykleenpffmof. 

rtteltavftur' for tbla JwopTp. yr-a t^ld Jo’ul ft>u! o Me:. 

„Ynahare too many idols at preeent. at whose shrine* 
yojU WdriMpitfcd JJ&c lllilWt&HKIlitfl whAm yon 
BO DfacbdWMtHUlgiwni^fW'ih**plrtt offa WasJ.

MaasaahuMtU? Then I am to date my tetter from 
Boston, eh? [Yes.] Well, I belong In Carrol ton, 
stranger. I've a mother, and a wife tbat wm, but 
aba and I parted some two years ago, so I suppose It 'a 
no use for me to send any word lo ber. 1 ’ve a sister 
in tbe Western country. Now, friend, If there's any 
way tint I can get home—get homo to talk—[Yon can 
request them to give you a medium.] Do n’t I know 
they have n’t got any to give? [They mast seek out 
one.] Yes, that’s ao.

Well, stranger, my name was Torrey—Abram Tor
rey, I suppose 1 lived here most forty-one year*. 
[Can you give tbo regiment and company you were 
inf] Ob. yes; 10th Pennsylvania. Company A. No 
officer; poor private. Now my folks will tell yon tbat 
1 want no sort of a religionist; did n't have much to 
do with priest* and that sort of folk*. 1 ’ve nothing 
to say nbont them now, although I used to talk pretty 
bard agin ’em. I’ve nothing to say now, for they say 
everybody W good In their own way; so I suppose it 'e 
true. The molt I’ve come here for is to let my folks 
know tbat I cmi come, and to ask them to Jet me go 
home and talk. And about my body, they need n't 
worry about that, for it ’* no matter now. I suppose 
tbo old Indy’ll feel pretty bad because italnt buried; 
bat then what difference does it make? [None to yon.] 
What do you ask?—what pay. I mean? [It’s free; 
only try and accommodate some ono else, as we have 
yon.] That’s my way, I don't know aa anybody 
over asked mo for a favor, tbat I refused them If. I 
could do it. Well, I never stay to a’place after my 
work 'a done. 1 believe It ’» done here, so good-by.

Msy 28.

Edward Burgeas.
I hear yon profess to be kind to all classes wbo visit 

you. [We try to be.] I bear yon mak* no distinc
tion between those that were friends to your cause 
When here’, and'those who were enemies; am 1 right? 
[You are.] f have 'a father, an aged man, living Ih 
Louisiana. Hli plantation is about thirty-two miles 

from New Orleans. I am very desirous cf coming Into 
OOgHqunicatlon with blm. if possible, UI was hU only 
son. and he ta grieving much over my lows. 1 think 
if I can commupe iplllQi^L I cap blnd^p bta wonndi 

aad make .him more reconciled to my death.
’ Fire yr at* ago mymotWr went to her be anti fol 
tfome. -'Abotti eighteen, manti#’Afterwards my sister 

loft os: Myftthbr has felt tbelr loss most terribly J 
and when this war broke out, ba'ibid, •• ‘My aqn.yoo 
don4 think o/ Joining the any and leaving me, do 
yon?" Isald, "No, filbert f expect I may be called 
Upqai'bdU^ioi^^Jgo^So tho old'min fell 

quite happy! .in^i" hP«, ^V 1 ARddeuIy feit it wu my 
duty to accept the sitntloU.offered pie fn tbe Commi*. 
s»l> flepiriment.’’ I '|jft ibmahy dp, that 1 might to 
do pomotping toward a^tating W ppj^cnfof the conn- 

try, fto11 left, My frtber raid to mt when 1 krai 
golng^way^ “ BdwfirtJ'I^i I sk^l paver tee you 
again?’ I uldj' “Yds will, tether; fear not, I iball 
HttW to yon Hird find trail?* ’T*<'” " ’b jSmtfrfrd 
JbJtiiltltldulipBYerait'oM ifahuW'Jht^Ool.'cniilj 

Mirth. And I MWttttand fltam my rotter and rister,

bard time to get along when I was here myself, though 
I always managed to Uva. Now 1 see it's going to bo 
pretty hard, when tbat little's gone that Government 
allowed them, and if they care anything about mak
ing thcbuelve* better off lu tbo world, 1 want them to 
let me come snd talk with them, I 'tn just as good 
DOW MI over was, and a little better, I think. Faith, 
I lost my old body, that loved to take a glass once In a 
while when it was on tho earth; well.! lost tbat body, 
and I got a better one, thank Uod I They need n’t bo 
at all afraid to talk with me, for I shan't barm them. 
I should like to spake witb my wife and my Uncle 
Tod; bo 'a a pretty good sort of a man. [la be liberal.] 
Ho 1s that. Sensed to say to me, “James, egad, I 
do n’t believe all Ibat Iho priest tells na ”

Now my Unole Ted said to me about five years ago , 
—there waa ono of our Fathers from Dublin. Ireland, - 
In this country; be come to got donations from tbe 
Catholics in America, to build a now cathedral—well, 
my Unole Ted and I wore talking about it, aud t Bald, " 
»• Uncle,’ alnt you going to give some money to blm. ' 
He 'a sent here by tbe Pope to collect funds to build a 
new cathedral." “Oh, what the divlido I care for' 
tho Popo, when ho 'a so far away ? The priest is here, 

.and ho ought to be obeyed; but what tbe dlvll do I 
care for tbe Pope," he says, “ or his new cathedra!, 
either?" “ Will,” I said, “ unole, you 're a strange 
mao." " Faith. I'm strange in a good many things, 
but do n’t yon give too much money for anythieg of 
tbe kind; keep it for yourself, for you ’ll need It aomo 
day. That’s my advice to yon, James," I don’t 
spake of this talk because I wish to say anything agin 
Uncle Ted, but I spake of It beware I want blm to 
know thst I've como; that I’m myself, except in 
body. Faith. I've got a little obit of a one, that alnt' 
worth much; but It '* good enough for tbe time, and 
I’d like to have him get me one like It in New York, 
so I can spake with him. [He can find one in New 
York, If ho chooses to.] He can so. for did n’t I read 
th* signs all along Broadway myself? Here’s medium 
qnd xpljlt-talk here; and therf ’^ midfam and apirlt- 
talk there. . jlH bo ’* got to do ft to go up jo one, and 

watt until J come; rad when he 'e satisfied ^’va come, 
be can ask *wbst quest! ons he likes of jne. i

[Will your Undo Ted get the paper containing your 
letter?] Faith. 1 kind of think be will. Faith, ho ’* 
In.NewYork. [Uis name and.bnjfncss?] Ted Don- 
novan; he 'a no bovine**. HU business la whjtenlqg 
wal tain the opring-tiiM, [The first of May ?] That’s 
it, ma’am; when the folks ore moving, they .rand for 

Ted Donnovau to come. Thea he 'e-got enough him 
self; he’s not obliged to waft'very hard. He work* 
tn the spring time, does up qll b|a work, and then tooft 
tbe mt of, tbe ye»r, Weilj now. IfyqnV*) •V4'*4 

Jame* Donnovan comes to hli unole Ted in Nor Ytfrit,' 
frith,,'! think there's somebody?!! know filing Andi if 

the old man don’t pay,you; anything;,folia,I, will, 
when yap coms here. GopAtybttlng to yttr.

—.
William Sorter. ^'4' 

t j llwd In Colomba*, bhi£j My fslbrr’e’hkiiai u 

George T! Porter; my motberif Umi Is OI&rfMt. Mir * 
Name ft william Porter* 1 waruine yetre oldjand baqe

God, we propose to talk this afternoon concerning 
Death.

We know of nothing that bas caused Bomooh human 
sorrow as hu tho fear of death, Borne may declare 
that they have no fear of death, but we know to the 
contrary. Notwithstanding, they may rappose they 
have no fear of death, yet we know that humanity 
stands largely lit fear of death because of Jhe physical
suffering that bai been said to be Its unfailing attend
ant. Other* fear death because they have no fixed bo-

June Id.

Solomon Shaw.
I got a favor to ask of yon, [We will great it, It pawl, 

ble.]. I been robbed—I been robbed, beta robbed, 
sir. [Have you? Indeed I] I beg tbe privilege from 
your folks of oomtog her* lo plead my own cm. I— 
I—don't know.much about talklog fa this way. I 
lost my own body last January, aod I—I—never, tried

ant. Other* fear death because they have no fixed bo- to use any other one before to-day. First wbeu I come 

lief In the hereafter. True, they may hope to bo so-' hero they wouldn't let me come; afterward* they 
counted worthy to enter tte heaven their soul Beeks thought tettercf It. sadist mo come.
for; possibly they msy be accounted worthy to enter 1 Now I want to toll you my (tory, If yea ’re willing, 
tbat heaven, end again it Is very possible that they I lived, most wrentj;. throe years co tbo ear ft -most 
may not Bo the human soul is tossed hither an^ soventy-threo years. I was born in Palmer. £Nsaa». 
thither on the waves of,.doubt;' and finds a resting-' obusetta ?] Yes. I died lu Bprtngaeld, Massaobu- 
place nowhere. I setts. I' mind my owu boataeu. wm an bonut mra,

Some fear death because of tho fear of annihilation J and mate soine money.' I have no wife, no children, 
They have no belief in a post mortem existence, Bo- ao father, no mother, no- friends, no aeqaatofanoo#; 
llglon hue furnished no proofs of an existence beyond but tbe people seemed to feel so because I did n't put 

all on my back and lo my stomach, that they said J was 

«W- ’
Well, they undertook to pul we In on Iusmo asylum.

tho’tomb, and ^ Nature hja endowed all her children
wlth a lovo of life, as this love of earth lepwlty was 

given to the bumau by and through which they may 
preserve life, therefore It Is because of tho fosr of an
nihilation that they dread death. Perchance, their 
Jives have been harmonious, plenty baa been showered

I knew what they was after. They did h't eo much M
'toll me they were going tb pnt me in so asylum, but raid 
they *d Inylto mo textile ano, take a dinner with them, 
I found out wbat they were ap to. Well, I get su Ide*upon them, they have been contented and bop|Jyta ,

earth life, and they dread death because It la to thhm! they was golng.to. put me fa tbe Ituaise asylum, and I 
utter annihilation. They fcar.lt, they .cling to the said, Now.l 'U kH| myself before I’ll go there. Ill#- 
earth, and all the faculties of tbelr nature are proa^d . derttodd'obomlstry. J knev^wbat would kill me fa a 
Ja wijtj!.'vc|j^ to tbo ipigbty njcsMn^or,, "'lit fo^r t$ *—^-^>»ij--^*'—+* *!•>» ** 1^1*1 ^t* bam^.* 4hUp iriwittifAn
go beyond tho preeent, for they have no. knowledge, 
no surety of a future state.

The phenomena of death, and sleep are identical to 

bur minds.' Death means oblivion, arid'hneonsclote 
condition, a condition fa which tab 'fad fold mil ft 

neither attached to thia world nor arty other. Th!I Is A 
tjuB-definition of death. Now we are a era,'both'front 
experience rad observation, tbat wi are; immortals; 
that-although we die to-dayuthe- future piust bestow 
Immortality ot life upon os. We cannot; remain 
throughout .eternity In fte etpbraw, qf-dpath,-Mv 
death Pte do,positive or fixed-power overifi^ bqtq/p, 
pjthopgh deaft Ip the. lot qf .mpp,'opfifae,record reyn, 
after draft ihejndgpien£; butptftat we,wlU notppoqk 
this altornqte. u Alftqugh It, teft W^/lPPfiilltedLp/ 

Godfora)! to.dje In ftp body, ;i|. fbi reel U frnlfatd 
to eternal life, therefore wo are sure tbat death can 
tere no positive vfiftWfiver te ta hhmiiu}.'. We'tomo 
wiftln fteembnMpfpn'hu^'mo,'^^ remain so 
conditioned for sometime, although this tepeqds alto! 

gaftor upon the condition pr state of tbp individual 
prior fa'tte'tttente'baW^reft; Scuta are aroused to 
a *t*te of octette ahneaifafte^ diAth ire three seconffa 
hire bii^,'iviite ottere'^ an testedtte 

orfieatfi (Ute,for you#.' fj Bay ttet' JIfo teuid W 
1st vrithohV Heath? wooli te untrue; a* tte two iojfa 
an luMparible.. If we lire, we moat'die, ini 'ffe* 
¥ofrtj w?Matiffl/ttift sb ordered ift ttet erertfruM 

cbstlge tranrpltMi We ate It fa tire 11 oral M&i|$$ 
th* animal *M mineral kingdom* also. MjnmHni t 
wye^l^JitytttthoreareM.faiw^KDtaiM^^ i 

degrees of draft rafters are /-x#h of J^&$&$M|* S 
conditioner -teaft t.FpjL-fetfjta^mtM^^^

twinkling of an qyet po J^M,#If accept tbq|r |»»H»tI?a
to rile, not I; no, IM father go somewhere ala*. Bat 
rforgof to mike Any disposition of my property.
■Jjtair/Nr. Clark took dver. twenty thousand dollar* 
of my.moMy;. took it out of my clothe*, aod t wm 
there aud’aaw him take IL [Was Mr. Clada Mred 
hf yoara*j No, ba'« Town Collector, hr Befitatar. 
fie iaoqe of. tte town officers. He. had more to' do wllb 
inviting me to rite ted take dlpper. tten'tuy otter 

man. WO! I, yotvseo as they found me .dead wten tb*y 
cami'for tte, they took over twenty thouBabi dollw* 
put of my pockets. Now thdy'bave disputed of that 
money; and, I want to. kppwXteVttey’yp flop* with 
it. I want you to ask,Mr. :Ofark what he fa dona with 
that, money'that belonged to ’ Solomon ^Bhaw.’ New 
du h’l jti Ih sAfild te“*: “rt’ whit te’Bfitefiwith 
It, for l/ve LuJd.yw Ite fato- I olntcrMy; *t>“ 
Wm, thougtLfol>»»ed tow I wm, beoeuMiopiptlaM 
•I1 flldft't vrftiflieny stockings. What if I didn’t? 
■Ihey'^T&^l ^^ *te ■*» JW ’ «J

did n't era flVto.wear stockings |n the XiAtM.jlite a । 

knbw^MO v>*“ anybody!*. bPiiooM:.blit ray own. 
Sometimes I saw fit to sleep fa the barn, becBus* 1

dIU.itji«9rt H W hotel-keepira theft emtH^1 
wi^ Jw W4iui|*n W W w ■!“** *W ■• 
SSwS^m^ LtWJ’^ SW

fcar.lt
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M J iQ l~ 'T^ 
'«rner«
A te Mon. .lor I only

AUG# , 
Ob, air, fartuopT* _ 
^ra«i^^^

IBtbittiM 4i^
dryir- <J 1 ’.-jd<' i'«w.: । \

JW£®
Bwm are t^WWJgJ SEZi&X 

ntrW ‘IRFl* «‘ ^l( ^ *'*^ ^ ^ ^
I never did throw sway advice upon anybody 

^olwMberc, although Tolka used to say to me. 
^•t^W1™ 

wasn't honwt. «a f. Wto W>»w(9tp.ta 
cmMiribey really were M««f ^ ^ to H 

rich. I’d tell them; but I didn't believe they 
,4 so I di n't obodSe to'Wl tMi&i>. i U i') //[ 

i was worth over *30.000 W^|dlfdi and bid It 
,1! in my clotbu? Mr. 01„k to?.M^ 

teA it. I can •"w ^1,1 “n$1 ’“* you to a*k blm what 
’g dow will* tost money. ,1 did n't stay aw*y fcop 

hoicei I ’v* **0° W'l *0 .oomp back ever since I 
wft When I first came here and told my story to 

folk*, tiey “Mr ^yoM ’« wBbll/’Mpootodln 
th* iblngs oflbtaeorlN; yotPrO got1nbMfo'OTJels!Id 

„ to: we can't« yotf itoe.”' Afterward* they
in or rea*oned like tM»:>’lf>W-talfe Ute tMftN- hl> 

L'orr outfit to b* rtoClvM? NoW’h -Mt Arouse tome 
M to belief tn tbl* Spiritual FhHoiofhy; pertaps.'io 

_* >n let him oom*.”'! Now J do B’t hire d *| Whitb- 
it doe* or not. [Do yon know wbat ift. CTatthta 

with yoot money?]. No. tann'tt IbWi“wlrai I 
«nt io find i>nti Tttot .(10.000 foWueiW, Jddt'ta 

mochas» «v« wm. -'(-DOloft‘wish W^^ 
di.Mieorithert?] No. I want Hr. Clerk to tell 
mental he '* done with WMo?ey. .K»0,?0 P,’t. It 'll 
t. worse thin a talllatonr about'itfiteck. Now I

Troy, New York 8tate.-~[Dld^on die at Bavannab, 
Georgia,?]- iTw<;sJri>lMf<|*rttfti da: dt iniiJw-.ttbart' 
passed on, and I hope to be.w flrat to break the Joy. 
MM«at«||mv ,. ■. n i .
r My name was Allee M. Warner, j^y parents’name, 
Charlotte.aM william MMf' WBMfft Ma
li Charles T.‘Walter;"by oooupktltin * jsweter in 8*.
veonah; at present, however, In tbe Confederate AT- 
my. I have. left one child between three and-four 
monthsotd. /tsrv.^iV ' .'■ ’ io H 
. I left my greats, topee, yesk* and a jmie mart than 
flfemonttieago.. Iwa*married )n Albany, and.wenV 
dtrbotly South. ' I bats never seen my Northern friends 
■luce then, for tny husband .entered tbs' Confederate 
-service upon the fl^»t breaking.,out of, too rebellion, 
and w|th,toe e^wptlpn.of hiapwjwlopal.vJjillahcimo. 
I have been for the most part of the time' a* It were 
alone? and al though I have tried twice-to coms North,, 
and mah^-many; Wee .to send wor^^d psy pMybJ*. 
but one p( my -letters. I b^ve awprtalotd reMhedipy 

tutor; only run. ;: v - r. - -■. • '
ShorH/ after the birth of toy child I waatottn kick.

'ita physician* said I waa linking rapidly .in coneump- 
tlq*, Matted,, their ’Sell*™, by ovor.WMUmeat and 

grief. ^1 ana, strongly j medinrols Ue.: #nd at. one, lime 
was very much interested in the Bplritoa! Philosophy,, 
but owing to my beboihib^ abqnAlc fr-i with some per
sona whom I thought did, pot^condnct themselresM 
true Christian* and Spiritualist* should, I abandoned 
tbe cause and tried to'abandon my,belief.- But tbe

I DR; MAT.N^ 
' E S A L T H IX# T 17? u T a; .i i' 

•A T HO.‘T DAVIS BTBKET.IS «’ »J»n stbereiofbre for 
the ipoo^atp) treatment of dlweae* of awry elm, un. 

d«r Dr. Haln'e pendnal inperrialon.
Patient* will be attended al.'tbelr home* u heretofore, 

those d«sMn| board el Ute Itatlloto wm pleue send notice 
two or. throe day* In ad rend*; that votes maj be prepared 
fbtthim.1 , ■, < •' - ■ ■

OT OHIO! hours from * a- *- *« ’ »• ■- 
i Those requeuing examinations by letter, will pluaaoD- 
.close |UN a Jock oj hair, a -return Pfeuge stamp, and ibe 
srMrouptaWy written, and stale >cx end age 

; MD Kedldnta arefhliy packed and icnlby Exprvia. 
, £ liberal dliodant mUe to Ibe’trade. if July 1L 
< , &RlT7Ar7XLATHAM7~ 

MAGNETIC AND OLAIBYOVANT PHYSICIAN, 
. AIM Wwe>aln|t*n 8|rm<t, Busies, 

tpHBATMENTor Boot. Mnrn,pd Brian, embracing iho 
1 Laying on of Hands’; JMsmtees of Dlleue; Advice; 

Bsmetnes; DsIIbmUou of Chariotert’ Description of Into* 
-riorDevetopmoqfo 0urpiundlog*..L*wnl Powtra, eta. etc.

Has L. bis nod remstkaW* luowia In the erimmonlcatlon 
iota Filat AfeprieliM or'Xifr AAteewra, under tbeiftolor 
tehlob an. Za^ri-oweomt of Bwoitaw </ UalUt I* Sure. 
WhlIe 11 heal* tbe Body, It.ltaoimfotWlUs iod es-anda the 
Mind, h oaten I on by many years, tin poeeeutoa ol those Su- 
parlor Powers that He burled within., tf April S3.

- mbs. aoiT?

THIRD MD1T10M.

•^^Fir'^Vttr^^ i ■;
ARCANA OF NATURE*

BY HUDSON TUTTIX . . " ' , 

CuriMy J?iyf«d o*4. CbmotoJ fyU« «nk»r.
, C^miBHtas -

Fast L Osiers* I, A. General Garvey of Mattel— 
Chapter II, The Orijln of th*, Werids.-Obapter HL 
The Theory of the Origin of th* Worlds.Hlbapter IK 
Hlnory of th* Earth,- from the CimoU OoeM to 
tho Cambrian.—Pita If. Chanter K Ufo and OrgMla- 
uon.-<nisptorVI. PlMorOrgulo Balogs Chapter VIL 
Influence of Oanrtltlosa—Chapter VHL Dawn of Life— 
Chapter IK. Tbe History tf-Life through the BHortas lor- 
muottr-Ohapter- X. Tae Old Rod BMditono Berieta- 
Chapter Xi. Carbon Iferota or Coal foraiulon—Chapter 
XII. Permian and Trias Periods—Ch niter XIII. Oolite; 
Ulut Woaiden—ChapterXIV. IbbCroli«ouiorCbilk 
Period.—Chapter XV. The Tertiary.—Chtpter XVI A 
Chapter ot Inferences. Chapter XVII. Origin of Man.— 
Partlll Obapter XVIII. Tbe Boman Bratm—Chapter 
XIX. Btruertta* end Fnnalloiit ef ths Brain and Hervoue 
Bv item, Stodled w Itb -reft nude to tb a Origin of Though u— 
Chapter XX. < Tb* Source af Thought Studied from a Pbh 
l«H>bteal Standpoint. Chapter XXI, Itewpipept of the 
Theory ot Development, u herein ndvc;ood; Oohcloslona; . 
Fuel* followed from theft Sou roe to th Sir Leg! Unite Be- 
Mill.—Appendix. An' Explication of some of Iha Laws 
Nttore.er tbolr Eflbote, de.
?.riM: 51- Voltage, 1| cent*. For tile at tbl* Ofto*. • 
Miyll- , ,

z i rT7Ty77r7~nT7—-7-r——

A New Work of Great Intent
i* AUST FCBLBMIED.

riH.AbAMn’^'lA-N':' 
® SMI W ffl imM'M 
From 45,000 to 100,000 76^ *X01

BY GRIFFIN LEB. OP TEXAS,

I* worse thia * miitatOM spent ,;.~77’ .^7, imanlfestatlons wpnjd occur in my pretence. and Iwai 
^ D t mean to shy that be*toleiU. taint that Ijobwf jorM^ t0adroit tfiattbelroriginwa*not of tbl* world.
want you to say that be tank It end used ithimslflf.'for 
be didn’t do any rich thing/ I-’iuipjHteo'ho'adlB 
nosed of it fair enough, for i belie'W'W apfalfifed 
trustee* and committees to dli^uee1 o f it accord logic 
law, bat their law te not mine i :. know.

Now they think old, SchamaJShaw isdeat^ You 
be kind enough to tell ’em for me, that I alnt, will 
vou, Mr. Chairmen?- [I will.) ’ Now my body didn’t

.And as soon as I died, I tried.- oh so hard I ,0 oom? 
back." II Bpemt4l»H>ajttiat Ijwnid n't wait for much 
time to elapse before I returned to earth. • I preyed so 
hard to go home I that God Almighty would hear my 
prayer I sni itvY:.- ;-n r ,■ it’J nblWepty-fonr 
boure since I left my-Wy. The hewaormy death

navuT, - . • uorrox, 
t/KB skill Is tJuly1 wondiWu) In Melting out wd treating 
JX all. dildaMd er the- Bleed. Her rnodeef doctoriei la 
with Recta ana Herbs eulUd, trap, the garden of Nature,' 
exbludfeg ril mineral Pulton^, her medicine wu .dltoor- 
erod white rhe wu fa a ctalmyUtlnate. Pilleiitkcad fee! 
perfect oonfldeno* they ar*.004taking* ntrdleino Utu wllF 
weakFn Md reduce the..blood,bub on the contriry.ll,will 
eireegthba *hd renew tho where lystcro. All who Mk *d. 
rice of Mrs Hoyt will go away fully aaUtflei HMt* for te- 
solving caller* from 9 Uli 1; 8 to 3, ami 7 to 9 r. M.

May43. ■' ' ' K . . .., ,.,

has not yet reached my husband. Ho moat pt and .be
side my dead body Mod. and ihotarn my loss, buttlot

. MBS. T. H. PEABODY, t,. 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 

- - (Sdooeiror to Mrs M. B. Pin,)

SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHIBD; MID, ’

P«iHL*beA_by WMr WUIHB dk C^., Na. IBB
WMhlagten aswwas, Baitaa.

fTlBIB BOOK break* through Cho dsrtneu sad afflictions 
Ai?fw,h,yiriJl“0<* *ndtoil* each Md every os* who At* 
Md Are own otbet half is II transcend* the t*ngl* Md th* 
wrangle M Free-Lerin* that’fell* with falling natter, end 
tells wbat Spiritual Uvo Is that *b*U grow brighter and 
purer forever. ' " '

This book I* warm with Ue Mihoris life sad saraesl feel 
Ing. 1c contains torse, bold, cnglnal, startling thought*. 
It wfll.be a solaco te toe aJlloted and downtrodden of earth

Price, IS owls Portage, 1 cent. For s*l| at tbl* oWoe. 
Nor. 18. tf .

No. MS COURT STREET, • • BOSTOFJ

own that $2M>0; “J fflto7/!,'J’iIMf^'j>loM1fot I.intend tube tpprewhenheprrivesatbie 

to dispose ofit ait lik#> Save n't IT [Yes.] Perhaps ^oite. Oh. I ’ve very little ihope. of coPiin tuiiog with
I'm going to take It to Boston to some of your link 
boles of depravity, fSnow'f'ebah'HeVR'blbie. un. 
lass Mr. Clark has disposed of If to'wit me. Whs hu 

It ’* all right, Ton 'll publish that just as I've talked 
it, wont you ? for I '*e talked the truth; [We will.], 
There are plenty of folks in Springfleld who believe

my husband at present. '.-.'. r^-ur. < bn v ;.':.? 
. Bnt my deanfather and mother, oh tell them to tiy 
to go to Bavanhah and take my chili. .Ohl I.think' 
they can easily do so. Tell them.to use my hubadd’s

putavotMtx Exeatwiviow* every day In tbo wehk from 
10 s w. until S r, m. , Bunday* excepted.

isr .Entire latCt/artum guaraniai tn mry Mitanoa dr 
nacAarpe. Address,' BTIMP80N BTAOV,

lune 80.- Bote Agent for Mrs. li, B. Pike’s Med lotas*

name, and repeat tbe story tbat I have given here.’. 
____  . . „ - . tbat their, daughter is dead, and they are gx>ing to 
ibis thing. Ibero’*lfc. Elmer, he believes it; one of olalm the child, and I am *ure tbat there are kind
those “crsty Spiritual lite” yon know/ Now I wan th Jpi
to take that letter of r^lne and Bend ^ to Mr..Clark, 
for be 'b well acquainted with him.' . ' c

Now, Mr. Chairman, If you do n’t publish this I 
shan't trouble yon-any more,-but will go tosoule 
other place, Jfyou do publish it, and I got my say, 
then I’ll come back and tell you about my money,

teen* at the Bdnth, who will saaist them in reaching 
my child;

Oh. tell them that more than all I’ve come to prove 
tbat thia spirit-commonion la a reality, and a tenths 
and that I shall now be able to go home as I sb often 
deslfed to do. . Toll them now the way la open. ■ Tell
my dear mother to lay aside all her prejudices, and let

and what I'm going to do with ft. [Were yon at fey comB #nj j^^ ^^ jjer through some goodmel 
boose last night?]' I wta trying to get'sronnayon’la atam whoB, [tfe la earnestly and honwtly devoted p 
some way. eo as to get Into the light. I was n't thete berirOrtt and I 'll tell her- all about my child, my 
for any barm. Do n't be afraid. I wo* n’t going to 
steal anything. [I had rioenaploiQo. I merely asked.
to mike sure of tbe person.] ' I was there. Now I’m
a stringer to these things, Mr. Chairman, but! ’ve 
told you tbe troth, and If It alnt(Qod’s truth, it ’s Bol- 
omon Shaw's truth, and that’* jn*t a* good. ’-[How 

long did you life on the earth ?] Mqst seventy-three 
years; long enough to know enough not to be a foot

Oh, one thing more.' Some of my enemies said tbat 
1 used to move from place to place so as to get rid of 
paying my taxes. It 'b a tie now, and 1 've good right 
to say-it’s a He; Twice I did move; out of Palmer 
end out of Troy, because I hated tbe aothdrl tie* of tbe 
place, and I woold n't give them a cent id save tbelr 
louis. Bo they said I skulked round, because I did 
n’t want to pay my taxes. It 'a a lie'; just tell 'em so 
for mo. Good-day. ' ' - June Iff,

Albert M. Barker,i 3,;
Good-day,sir. I'm wholly unused to this way of 

talking; never tried It before. I am very anxious to 
send some word to my father and mother if I can. 
[We ’ll aid you, tf possible.] I've only been free from

little pore, for I named her ‘Dore, lifter my younger 
sister. You will perceive, str, that I’ve told you 
what no other person could tell yop. My friend* may 
test the troth of it. It will cost them only a few dol
lars. and they can well afford It, and it will be worth 
more than million* to them. My age. ch yea, twenty-
three years, June 15.

JWr:' $oh

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
■ , BT ' . . ■

EMBIA HABD.kNas;
ODWTSWa’N: ..t -

The PrinOMg: A-Virion of Boyal ty 1 n, th* Spheres 
Tb* MoaomwlaciorIbq-Bplrtl Bride.
TboTtsauted Grange,pr The Laat Tested Bring an Ac

count ot the Lite and Time* of Mrs Haunch Morriion. 
sometime* styled tbe Witch of .Rookwood. .

Lift; A Fragmonk- . r ■ .
Margaret Infeltx, or a Narrative1 concerning a Betrated 

r Han. i<Tj' 1 - . >
The Improvisators or Tom Leaves from UfeBistcry.

' The Hitchot Lowenthal. .
Tbo Pbtetom Mother, or The Story of a -Recluse, ■

MBS. B. COLLINS, 
z-ILAIB.VOY.A-N'l' PHYHICLAN, ho* removed 
A./ [q No. 17 Du PlcCX. (opporho-MS Warbinglcn street,) 
wherechecontloue* to boil the tick by laying on of bauds 
Forty spirit pbyticlnnl control ber. The sick can te cured. 
Miracles ere befog wrought through her dally; and the to one. 
tlnually tenanting lullbrlvg humanity. EumuuUont free 
Patients ate dlklanwcan M exunfaed by enclosing Eland 
a lookofhrir. Float*givshoreoaU andtoeforyouravlres 
and yon will be well paid for your trouble, All medicine* 
lurnlsbed by her. April 11.

ASTROLOGY Aiw"MEDICINE.

DR. USTER. 25 Lowell ilreok can te conenitod fa per
ron or by mail Fell fAetrologicel} 50 ceol*; oral, or 

three quetllon* snswered by mrit for 30 ctnte io U. 6. eur. 
renoy. A written Nativity, three years to come,,ft AU 
Iblough life, ladles (3; gentlemen, $5. AU amfldentlnL 
Medicine rthl by Express with full directions (m Jd IT

DlT-WILLIAM B. WHITE, 
YMPATIIBTIO CLAIEOYANT, MAONKfiC, MD ELEC- 
TRIO PUY0ICIAN, euro* nil Alienees Ibat arc curable 

NorrCus tad dlugrersble feelings removed. Advice, free— 
Operations $1.00. Na. 4 Jefibraon Pines, (folding from 
8o.u lb Bon ns t e ir eo t,) teuton._______ 6 m’_____ Mar 14.
QAiauBLGROVEB, Trance, Bpwk'ngnod Healing. 
0 Medium, No. IS Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard it.,) Bos
ton. Hours from 9 to 12, and from 1 toffy, it Wlllvialtlhe 
sick at their homes, or attend fanerale If requeued.' Beal- 
donee 8 Emercen etreot, Bomerviile, . 3m July IL

MH*. T, n. PEABODY, 
CLAIRVOYANT PSYBIfllAN, at homo from 414# o’clock 

r. m.,Nc. IS Darla streak Boeton. 3m June 87.
ATES. M. W. HERRICK.CtalrroyantandTraoreHMiura 

al No. 18 Mk Flute, (oppbllte Harvard ntreol) Boston. 
Hoars from Oto 12and 1 to A Wednesdays excepted. Uy. 11. 
Tt,fB8. W. BBOWN, M. D.,CLAIRVOYANTewn 

MAGNETIC PHYB10IAN, otfco 11 DlxSitM, Boston,
tt lense.

my own body Huie less then three week*.’ I died in the 
hospital at Washington, of fever.’- Did Ikiy Idleflat 
W&sblDRtoQ? [Ton did.1 I was tick there cud re-J HwcntodHouwi* N& $: ThoSanfordOhoik

. - . ... .. . „ - rThHutmA* Rtnrlfit. Nd. 1: The Htranirer fl AM

Haunted Houses. No.lsTW Picture Spectres.

covered. I made a mistake. It was In New Orleans, 
Louisiana, tbat I died. I confounded my last sick
ness with that l had at Washington, and of which I 
recovered, * ’

My father and mother* are very unhappy about me. 
They think it's more than probable that I am very 
unhappy, because I did not experience religion.' My 
parents believe in the Second Coming of Chris}; they 
believe, you know, in a literal resurrection of the 
body, after death, and In regeneration before de*th, 
if you expect to.be saved. I was rather a wild boy 
when I was here, and ao my parents feel that I have

nimniuu uuihves Ato. », auq vhuiuiu whvmw
Ubrirtrau Btcries. Nu, I; The Stranger Guest—Ao lock 

dent funded on Fact.
, OhriBims*Storlec. No. 8: Frith; or, Mary MtodanaLL 

The Wildfire Olah: A Tale founded on Fact, 
Not*. “ Child r*u Bhd fool* apeak the Tro th.” 

Price, XI, Footage, 80 cents For eale *1 thia office, 
Oct. 19. .

THE
PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL FOR 1803.

oosrXiaiao
An Almanac. A Spiritual Begister,

AMD A
OEIVEBAI, VAE.ENOAB OF BEFOBH.

THE hearty and enoouraklng response which the lyue of 
the Brat PaeotMsrrs ArtaDU. (for IMS) met from the

gone below, a* a Bailor would Bay. But ft do n t Progrculvo publics hu warranted the publication of tbo 
eo happen, for If I'm not the bent off lu tho spirit, second series cnlsrgod and greatly impruied.
world i —n-< The Paocsauna AaguaL for IBU# will bo foundaa inrat.oriq. a not becau*e 1 failed to experience religion u(y8 compendium of awful facts end IniBreiHoginfonna-
here, but simply because I knew very little of the Intra I Hot . . . , . .

....................... - Tho UK* of Writera, (Speakers and Workere in tbe differ
ent field* of human Ptogreu, sad Beform. have been pre
pared With great rare, and are .the moil complete ^verpub
lished. comprising mor* than

eo happen, for if I’m not tho best off In. the spirit.
worl^. it's not because I failed' to experience religion

of life. I do n't yet fully understand1 the lairs gov. 
erniog my own being.

I was hot fifteen years old. I got into Uncle Barn's 
service by telling a lie; was advised so to do. by an ex. Tbe Faoouatrvn Aira nil contains IB pages ISmo, Price 
senator. I do n't blame him nt ell. and If 1 do n’t, I WewU! P11 1̂* For tnlo nt ibis office. J*n. B_ 

do n’t see why anybody else aboald. Tell him I do U’l
blame him for advising rue to enlist.'.' He ‘pMd io me 
one day. ■•Albert, why don’t yon'enlist J'T'fhen I 
said, in tho fl rat place I 'm not oil! enough, and in'the 
second place, my parents would object; >to my doing 
so. Well, he says. 1 'd tun off and enlist if I wu you; 
you ’I) got so much bounty, and good'^)ay. #id^ ad- 

rise you to do It,” I thought 1 ’d have a good time, 
get good psy, and altogether the adventure seemed to

ise smu nimir, 
A ceewmbM or 

HYMNS AND MUSIC 
MB rim pas or 

SFJBIT(TAL]5T& IN TaEIB CIBOLtS AND 
PUBLIC MESTING3.

- py JL B. Paclamyd nad 3. 8, Loveland.

moa good one, so .1 swore thjit.^aok yvu ^1^'and 

while wp* no qolorjat >11, and got into Uncle 8*m.'s 
'^If* without the slightest degree of-trouble.' ■ ‘ "

."taw friend. If you 'Il be kihd edough to tell mV pa
rents that I'm a* happy aa I dan to under tbe dream; 
steacst. I '.I !• uSligrf Uyc,*, Sty that I'ia o1! SoJ 

any Beond Adventism «a tb to side, unr Methodius. 
Mf BipUat*; batTh^ Ui (Mm to be Worshiping God 
M B Principle, wall knowing they can do ao without 
*topllB| awy 'nMgtetf fent' By ft* way, pFu ^ 
worm my father that,tho .teMhera on this aide have 
told me tbat the Second Coming M Chriat Jta* ooptef 
that this New DlepeDBallon whlch ypn oaU Ep’rlta - 
aiutn. n the only coming of Christ mankind will over 
haw. ■* Oy lilhwrhsd baiter Agl up itajilbte.And 
look somewhere elee for tbe Second Advent or, Glutei

And my dear mother.-tell berjaomatinfeifebrnn- 
bawtotMnlr Hut I <7f — Med hreWWruw s^ai 
MijusMibtLlf Itowu: Ohly lai neotfuaMte 
muse with her, ah^ Aab do mpft toward makjei M^ 
"T “ ejevate|lepn! thin afly due else. Ask her; good 
mend, to give me tbe privilege? will you? [We will do

11 ’" ’"^ d'm°oU tor any. one from our side to 
talk in tola way, especially utiMil strangers. ‘ Were I 
Mung those who khdw ta^'f toohM'&i''reW''W 
J.’“'.?nl to M k' 4reared op to Uj* isiy** uifetnr 
1 AndltrstherturdtolrnaW'whattoHt, 5 
J^ V tL*M*Li ^ •* “n "v ^^ *^ ■"*' 
er ’’tot'ton Altert is an Tight Oh tBeothvr ride, 
Md that he has tetanef Wm lotf fruity MbM

k , sxnaor now Tee ruracs.
gplrttaillitn, m M eleminlof iod*J influence, hu heoom*- 

s Axed foot. * Nolblng can Conceal Un truth that n wider, 
.deeper end m^ropotenl inBpeno* ls«*rt*dhylttbaoby 
any other .pnoetpi* merely moral. Circle* meet In almoit 
every common Hy^flundiy mentor* are. held sin virion* 
place*—State Cporepttonisre called, end books, paaphleti, 
and weekly nd moqlhly-DericoiraJiefrijMned, frefrlMa* 
*f ffjllbcaLui wtllis; WMHMe iM InBjuBMAlniwik 
Mb hat amatM Ar d rrvlilag KM* soMinilly MrKuitei 
tf,rn«t►taM!iih*Uil**Jk*e1sMo*if*yW*Mdwrtg. ▼*

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT IS ‘NEEDED IN THEBE TIMES

A New Book br Andrew Jnhkson Tauri* 
TBE 1IIWM JIMI

CONTAINING MBDIOAL PMB0MFT1ONB BOB Tab
Kaman Badr and Mind.

BT X KOBIW JACKBOX DAVIS.
Hew to repel discus regain health, Hr* u one oogbl 

treat disease of every conceivable kind, recoperala the ener 
gies recruit th* worn and exhausted system, go through th* 
world with the least wear aid tear and In tbe trueil oou- 
dtUon* of Aorraony—tbl* I* what i* dleiluotly taught In thia 
volume, both by prescription* sod principles

There are to be found more than
300 Prescriptleai for sure than 106 farms of

i>T*onco*eatt
, Adam ail the flrsl mils; Men built dlttek In Alfa thirty- 
five thouaond year* ago; Luke Burka Md tha crrdlblliv of 
Ulilcry | Tie fate of Qonlut: th* New York Tribune and 
Leouard Horner on Egyptian P cure 1U|B y**n oldl - Mow Wc know that the Egmita.mtaeRtt^.&^M 
Adam"* data; TbeArteilM Well boring*of th* French tn- 
glnwrs la tbe Egyptian Delta; Discovery of th* colonel 
statue ot RbMipeea U„ end wbiv followed u< Bjncollu* 
end tho Chaldean Chronology, stretching balk mod vein ■ 
Chine** Kings 1A00O yeecs ego; Pa-Ax-Ku, tb* oritlnii 
Chinaman, creeled la,WO ;ter*ago 1

PABT L-flMams L^A4»m._M*nea Egypt; Mine* 
jMlimlm) not the grand*oa pf.Noth; Rabbinical Forgery' 
DemanstratMl; Hctodolua end MMetho—their .preduUity 
tad credibility; Tio Flrat Vkn, njcqnJlDg to tbs igyuihm i 
Bunaen'a Dedoctlon thatclrlllidd men Inhabited the Nilotic J 
lend*over80.000 year* uro; Derail# Chronology—Mababid, 
Jy Affhtm, God Md toe First I'M t A Heathen's Philosophy; 
wbobollt Rulbeo md the.Pyramid#;,Did God or tbe iocs 
create Adsmf Scmecurjoiii aoggeatloa#; ProuartOLii foun
dation of Adem end Ure Adamic theory.

Cuirysi H^Oahn Cath’s wife,' Larnreh’s wivesLwher 
did they get them? Tbo answer; Pre-Adanrlt* cottons em t 
of Eden: Job—who wisbef—oep»in!y not a dierendantaf 
Adtm; Numerous Scriptural eucoriiiUes establishing tbe ex 
licence of men no; of Adam's 'roue: Continued in etho; 
chapters.
nMlVT1* IP“Ifri th* booklet the Nile; What an Indian 
chief thought of the ahem, Him and Jipbet tradition;
Bi »y. Hoel and Glut I, too nir* *g.; Arc Jopi A Jofum )em. Danttacus, Pro-Adamito d;fe*J njlotofi«)*b**rr». 
tloni; Bpulmena of two New tMgoiguo now growing. ...
_‘I'lAVTia IV.—Bpiritbnu Table-turning, Roalcruclanlam, 
trere^Swtu^mIWvlrof L,f9 8X100 ’“" *8°’ ^8™ 
wiXtanI’wi;.?!' h0 ”t'"0 M*S c'1",l«i hl* preirnt 
rendition! Wlint tbo monument* at Beni jiuun tar about 
ft, Iitohoteh (Uveh) and Elohim of Gann*;* th* Eternal 
God., or *U Oriental mythical gad! The two account* tf ' 
Man * creation from Geno*ls aide by aldo; Melebludok. ami 
who he probably wu; tbe Pentateuch; "Ibero were iImu 
In those dtys" •

Boob a ro *a* of InfonnoHoc; com■ og throuA aa oh » source 
makes this book one of Indescribable Value for 
Family Hebrew*!, sodituathtto be found la every 
hobiehela I a th e land.

There are no ernes ot dklesae wh lah I ta direction * and rales 
do not reach. AU climate a and all etatea of |h« cUmato osmo 
equally wllbln Ite range. . ,
■ Thoee who bare known the former volume* of the author, 
will bi rujolood to know that In the laieM one M*. Davit 
uianss tbs wnohi am sod Is trebly lending hltoulf to* 
work of ibe lergoic nJoe la the hainia fkmfty.

lubouM bo tn tho band* of every Mon and Woman 
for oil are Munich Interested in it* iaroola u they are In 
their own Bealth Md Happiness. Hirois Ute hat* Hour 
to Berni •

A handsome ISmm.ot 431 pages, Price |1; pottage, 20e.
lor 0*1*11 this o®M, Nor, 23.

DR. J. R. NEWTON, -
AT the earned, tollcitation of many prominent eltlions o'

Now Haven, Conn., will oommince proc Hoe there on 
tb* I9:h Instant. Dr; Nxwroa cure* all curable dlsgw* In 
a tew mlDUUi, without giving pain, uilng no medicine* 
and perfbrtnteg no surgical1 oporaulont. - Ho will relieve 
pain almost Iniuntly and parmuianUy from wbslaverMUse. 

Da Ncvtox invito* conllaUy *U v bo *ro not well able to 
pay to oome and bo' healed " IFitAout moruy end wfcAoat 
pria.” . . If Jane 20.

DIL J. B. BANG'S
RENOVATING MIXTURE,

Marinin rnoK
i VEGETABLES OF AMEUIOAN PB0DUOTI0N.
T70B tbe care of Rbutnallem, Scrofula; Trinh) Affection* 
F of li* BoneuUulcen ol ril kinds Indolent Swelling*, 

Dltetaei ot Ibe Bale: >uch at Scold Heid, Indolent Bores 
Hryjtpolcs Sal; Rheum. Itiogwonne; Piles-in Its most *g- 
gratated form,and all dlmue* arlclng from ItnpqrfUu of the

Till medicine ba* now boon before tbo publ o for tho lut 
fwooty-twii years anti tb* proprietor stales wliboui four of 
contradiction, that It has given more general Miltfaolton In 
curing aiUBih di ****** *ri*mg from Impurities of the 
blood, cbto any ofaar medlcfo* ot th* kind. Among th* 
many hundred* ot wee who have been, cured by tbl* modi, 
clue, Hie proprietor would refer to a few among tbe many 
recent crie* which haVa odmo under bt* Immediate oteervo- 
tiob.

A ehlid of Robert gacduvou. aged four years of Everett 
Plus-Boat Borton, Mus; acrid bead from Infancy; thy 
back of,tbe hood, neck, add ear* a ronnfog tore; aomucti 
to tbat ibe child bid not laid on it* bock for luoyeerr, 
Cured, with .four bottler. Hu now .a: good bead of hqtr. 
Thomae Ago, No..gl-Ycotn«u ilreeL Roxbury; RboumaUtnt 
In tbd hips of four week* Handing; got no real day er 
night. Cured with two bottles. Mra. John Thomas Prqptor 
atreoi Boxbdry: pHb and swelling ol tho hands arms sod 
ibculdon, together with tore mOutb, Iron tbe effecU ot In- 
flanimatory Rhanmatiem, I Cured with osb bettis Daniel 
Whitaker, toap: mMufwlurcr, Bradford place arid H. R 
Itab*rte,merebant,or tbe same plow, for. Ibe cure of-Piles 
A daughter of P. F. Hadley Btacbridgs C. B.; ygedelue, 
years; Indolent twilling under the ear*, a running sore un
der tbo Jew, with infamtnatlon of tb* eyes obliged to be kept 
In a dark room. Cored with two bolllBA, B, Clartc, metallic 
roofer.. Brad ford Flue, .Roxbury. Bboumatltin; and bl* 
daughter, aged nfne years, swelling under the ears sore 
mouth, gnd ringworms Cured with twb tattles

Prepared and sold by tho Proprietor, No, Pi Dins Brxixt, 
. Roxboit, Mau,, and for rale alio by Wruow, Boianlo Drug- 
giit, No. 80 Centra) Iwo eV Boston. Price, 11 per boule.

July 4.

omM** *k* srnl to* tf * beet hr pefOiar Tia totatruds 
both mull# and poetry, and bare made our book according.' 
lyi. Wo bare endeavtewd u> oollact tbs best of she woollier 
■hot "io •»•>* pMuv waa adapts* to Ui was sre^nt 
0*1'4*.NM*w"It^ wlaaiisstflniJL "In md*r our kluMril’ 
we trust, a wslooms visitant to many .m MPWn# cool and

'' . repn. ar tuas*. ..
To show bow SeauUhtilr the MfwtM Md MaMccre,adapted, 

to (he Spirituallits’ worship, w* give the following Index 
of Tamai ■.--■■ ’

Altar life"* arttiUTl m1H*ni kapl faMtat^ A»re| 
Assembled sth ths . cloving hoprj AsCttfaneet’AtrakC 
the.renttbclgavctoeariA; BMenn*; Btautyor.th* BulriL 
Lesli Better Lend; Bill*: Boylston; Prattle Birrell OMnJ

me a chance te- o^.*^1^ «**»,, ui .rl 

ii K'^&^’l^**® 
Mam, in'r.o,M(^I,n »;£;£,’L'P;j; 
4I'*1 y*nr P|f*r m'iniHp’,jLTteair of Datfet.

ANSWERS
Ever-ReCuriTng Qricstlons

FROlrf THE PEOPLE.
(A BEQUEL TU THE PENETBALTA,) ,

AWDHEW JACKSON DAVI8.
Several year* ago the author of tbl* volume wroteu fob 

low*:—
, “E*ch men tl capable ot rendering high service io human- - 
ity; bilt whether humanity get* It from him, or tbe revoru, 
will ever remain for the world to decide.'.......... Now berk 
am I, acting faithfully to accordance with my personality- 
and it* bouudsrles If yop know bow to um mo, utuy n^ 
turn preterites I shall yield you,* permanent tenrilu But 
If, In your Ignorance ot yourKlf, fond therefor* of ms) you ' 
da not put mb to Hr tart leralts you'will toon feel the pen
ri, r”

Du ring the period which bu »1nee cispeed,* multitude 
of question* have beoo preponnded to blm, embracing pointe 
ofrecullarlntorcstCndvaluoeounected with the Spiritual 
Philosophy and Practical Iteforrn, •

From tbl* list of-Hveral hundred interrogatories, thereof 
tho most permanent Interest sud bfgbeil value have teen 
carefully relucted, and the reault la the oteieut velums oom- 
pricing weliteoncfdored and fatelllgbaf iteplfca re more than

.,'500 Jia PO IATA NT QUESTIONS.
e Axtriaa to ErM-RuuMfnqQcnmona" mar there- 

fore be accepted *1*1 lean a partial, and up to thia tlm* tbe 
fullest potriuloetAlement, of tbo urr the world hoc made of 
the author—the eerria demanded of blm.

The Mendi ol Progrctilvo Ideal *111 And tbla wort one of 
the meet eomprohenelvo and uaeful volumes they hive Is 
surd. Itlnvltes thepcruul not only of three vitally Intel- 
acted fa tho topics dlicuetcd, but of all ywtoru capable o/ 
pulling a jurrtwn. Tho tpok' smbrsoct e wide range 
of euejecta, An examination ef tbit work will reveal the 
elearncu of elylo and vigor of method cbaracteriilng toe 
Replies ■ -

One Volo mo. 430 page*, ISme.
Price, RI 00. Pottage, 1? cento. To lie Paelfio states

R1SL For tale at thia office, tf Get. 29.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

T\B. n. JA.MES, a Bellred Phrtlilsa of great min- 
■ eure discovered while in the Eul 1 ndlei, a certoin cure for 
CobeunlpUon, AelhtnA BrobcMtl*. Cobgba'Gdld* sad Oener 
al Debllllr, The remed j wudl Moverod by blm when bl* only 
Child ■ taughicr, wa* given up to die. Hl* child wu cared.’ 
aid-la saw alive and wall. Deilroo* of bcnellUng hfs follow 
mcrtaJa he will send to thnwvhn with llihwrsclpe, coatsin- 

, lug fall direction* for making, and lueneMfoiiy using, this 
retnMf.free.oti receipt of IhM r name*, with two I tempi to pay 
srpenaau .There 1a not * tlwtl* cue ol OrnUtieptloo that 
U does pot at once tike bold of snd dissipate, Ntgbi tweitA 
peevfitmcta. Irritation of the nerves. Haltere of msUMty, diO. 
Cult expectoration, sharp pains tn the Uma sore throat, 
eblllv senMlloue, psuua M Iho vtonrrefe faarrUott ot Ur* 
bowels, Flatten away of the mu teles ; '

®F*Tho, wrIter will please itate lb* urn* of the p»b«r 
tbsv**c|lii**d»e™«mMitlo, Address; ■ -, 
l ~ ORADDOCt a 00,

' i Johet?-,, ,.ly ,, lyffNortbBecond sL,fhH*d*lphlsPA

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN SOUL: XIS MIGRATIONS AND ITS 

TRANSMIORATIONBI
BT P. B, BANDOLPH,

. “Whet is hero written Is truth, Iherefore'jt cannitdls"— 
Pot 1

"1 hive found Hl Tht* night have I retd tbeMyitle 
Scrolls The Guss-Sics si or vita Acs slant!* reveiiea, 
Illa mine! Alone I delved far Ifo alone I hevc found it: 
Now let tbe world laugh t I am immortal I"—P. B. Bax* 
notrn. 1 '■ i ■

flame men ere drill dying) *01X1*1110 *ra the; bare learned 
how to lire; .and acme Bad tbelr trueat Moounl fa rovciJJug 
tho mptoriea of both life and de*th—even while they tbem- 
seteeb perish In the sot ot revelation, m 1i most wonderfully 
done la tho retnirtible volume now,, before tbe reader—is 
*Ju! ilmoa^ ceemi to be tbo cate with the penman of wbat 
herein follows

Tbocriteriostftlie vrinnot* man or wrote !* th* kind 
and amount of good they do or hive, dono,.-TM standard 
whereby to Judge a thicker, conatot* fa the mental troaaurea 
which dating life they heap up for tbe u» arid benoBl of the 
ace that Is Md Chore w blob arc lobe, when the Ettel tcv*r 
of tbelr own aorrowfu! Ures shall be ended, and they have 
bused away to begin In Horn reality their dealings with tbe 
<!e*d.—Pasracri, 1;l.

Pries?Ac?uta. Postage, 12 cent*. Jer into st this of-. 
Oca April to.

The Early Physical Degeneracy

MfeMdHra: Wtawckta; furgwl fate Ifo* tortMilw lfa4 
right; freedmn; friendship; Gon* home: Qrecndlle'f. 
Go*MiwSarfMOB«blM{<HAfNu:'irohd; Hofr *6411'1 
ii-w Sit; i mu ore tbo** forma it*ni*h I 'msf pniriai^ 
I Wfeita pUttfm btr*; In tb* land * bm I tn goibg fl «.*; 
“>Lfcrm da FMHbfh*prihwI J»ro«yrJernialro;> Joyfully; 
tori dTblltatMt m* kl** blm for bl* mother; Light : Wiie-

saiwwa^S^
ft^UWfi 
TW'Wr

tetfiSr 

।pre lias,

'tj

Mate tats «a

5# Acres of Uncultivated Land J tea SALE, situated to ibe town ofIiilb, on th* sooth aide
? of Iona-I>l*ndr oemmandtog a view ef lb*odean, Obing 
mUtafrom NewTork, bait S mile from the Sellfoid Sta

tion at WsvOrly, and only one end t holt tblletfrom Pitch- 
rife ca—thrpogb wh Kb grant Ii 1 rood travejpd. by st*®*, roo
ting to tfte ureal South Bay. dlitonl one sad a bill dUa 
Tbe Lok ef which these lend* *ro * part, contain* MO uni. 
lleiuinoe'blivel, soil loamy, free from atone*, and. sell BUM

- for railing fruit* and vegetable*. H 1* a OwMUfulaituiUca 
fora vU1qe of gordtnon. Ill* laid pu| lu,lot*cf * son I 

' fronting On the etata road. lutanurqjHttUeiliwIIJ make 
floe form* orDtrniah ground* for in Aviate or other public 
MlhHIibmenl. The coil to clear an Mrs, about |*n dollar a 
Tie wed* contain Ute pnro*'. water. That portion of the Lol 
’bow cuHlvated. bai produced to the mtu. ponuTg bwbele; 
ostiJ BO; rye, no; buck wheel, to; ooioh A W^w Blue Md 
jolnUtleeof beel*,.eirrotei, KWreareu, beMi, tomatota, 
■Trtea.™M.-anu-ibwiritakt,*realmrai.fotKooa Price

. NtW*WD«rM£5MTmh___L5^|tt ^gBMBgpsgfe^ 

‘nr It liTONNB D N;M N TIir^WM 
w 7je*W»*t™ VV**L eotrosoe on Common* lusel,

-Ojwtib V.—«Cutting tho Headlands or Eternity:* 
A chtfxo 4r>tnii tbo. r Fiife jutWm; Bonro *£rtplural cor* 
muons; Ths Kalbslt Adam, Eve and th* Devil; Bvc's 
.I?11 S’?1 “cr ,oceid crime sod wbat It wist the eons of 
Iih; Botosuasnd the Ctiatdenp GoomIs; Scandinavian Cos
mology from Ibe ProM-EddA

Chafth VI.—Co*tna«ouloo-obrcioolorio*l: Cataclysm: 
CMOQyears of Ohlue.o History; ICOOW of JapatioK.': 3.0W.- 
wO Brahmin I eM; Dudhlidc (ALulooi eras: Tbe me ol Edin 
tod Gt Adanfi cranium Date of Noth'# flood* U.Ht yeoti 
M*t Egyptian olvijiutiou Igooo year* ago.

Oravtss ?.—Tbo original alary of the Ark and Deluge: 
original Wro.tliog Jwub; Ine origins! Israel; Parallels 

beiweon tbe Bible end Oriental Berne* sad Evouia aid 
Identity ot name*. Ac.; Curious light on the a vet of Uro Pa. 
n !’d.0.?; T’” rtlell‘ lf Bat‘l Th" Now Atlantis 1,1* 
•nd Greek HHtory newly 12.000 year* ego; vuko rear* of 
Human HlHory va M.ouO year* ot Olvillwton; Th* true 
Itory, PhlfotaHiy, daw aid dfvolaof the “glooar A Bow 
and Startling Hypothesis.

PART 8-—Anetoni Europe. Chapter L—Gmce and Italy 
older than Egypt; The Cyclo;,01c structure*of Bombers 
Europe; The Egyptian monumouts; Why tbe Trrsmld* ' 
were built; Pyramid* of America; Hieroglyphic*: huw Do- ‘ 
ductloit r

Cnureas J.—The BHe and Fall,the Ebb and Flew of Em. 
pl roe ; Assyria Childe*, Egypt; Europe Aate'* mother.

Cuasrsa 3.—Tbo ttuMudog* slruoturo* of Etruria: their 
•tj'le* Indicate two dliifaot nation* of antiquity tucooedlog 
tach other on tho aamo «pba with a vast Interval between..

Ouayres <.—The Flattens ef Chronology, ancient Md 
Mcdievsl; Tbo Artlfclal odd Mythical character* ot tbe 
BrtMltwl Epochs ot tteman Hlstavr, Urgst, BepubUcoo and 
Imperial

Cairns5— Ten thousand years of Haito Tradition; The 
Error* and Adjustment* of the Bomia Tear sad Calendar, 
iroo Botnulvs to Popo Gregory.

Birrs* A—Silence and Ignorance of the Clerical Wrl- 
tore relative to the moil important sud carious trwu of so- 
callM CouMBporaosoo* History.

OBirvhsl.—Ethnological: tbe Oeueallot Nations. <
Cnarrn 8.—Ths Gorilla ve. Man; Is the latter but a de

veloped form of tbo MammillaT—or Is ho tbe initial Type of 
?.MY rente of tcrreaticl oiliteoc*—of A new oIsm sud ’ 
kingdom ot Natural If tbe latter, whit a fute re Iles deters

'r ■• ll Hi postage 90 coati. For tale at this eStx 
March 2S tf ,, i ,

ON VABIOUH fiUBJEOTB.
TNTENDEDto elucidate tbeOaucpi of tbe Changes com. 
JL fag upon sit tbo Earth attbebferenttltne; anutheKa- 
taro of the Calamities that are so rabidly approtohtag. ic., 
by Joann A Cuvier, franklin, Wethington, Paine, Ac., given 
tbroogb a lady, who wrote " Communication!." and " fnr- 
thcr Commi.nlrationt from tbo World of Bptrtta."

Price M cento, paper; pottags W cento, far *ris at this 
oflloe.

FUBTHEB OOMMUNIOATION8 FROM 
THE WOBLD OF 8PIBITB, .

ONsubjecla highly Important to tbe bum*n fondly, by 
jQibu^ &obin0D And other*, fivea throerh * lidv* ■ 1

PH co 40 co 111*; pretags 10 oente. for talent tbleefficc. . .-

COMMUNIOATIONd'FBOH THE 8FIBIT-
WOELD, '<

ON God, Ute Departed, 8*bbMh‘Day,-Death, Crime. Hap.
runny. Mediums Levs Marriage, eto., eto, Jivan by 

Lore oxa Dow *ud oib*rig |hro*gh * Udy.
Pric* IS cents paper. Pottogs * «uta. For tale el tbl*

THE BIGHTS OF KAM,

BY GEORGE FOX siren through a tody.. Fries d orate. - 
Pottags 1 ecus For trio at tbit office..,

WM WHITE A CO, arc whaleut* areata for these work* 1 
IntbeunitedBtaies. Tbeninaldltcountmadctotb*trade.

May 18. tf ■

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DKCLINH Of CHILD

HOOD AND YOUTH,
JUGf PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, 

Fliyelclan te the Trey X'nnff and Brglenic 
fnmliLiA'

- 1 TREATISE on tb* above Mbfecti Ibe Muto oINervou, 
3. Debility, MnratmuaandCpDiumptlon; WM'.lnrof the . 

Vital fluids the mysterfon* and hlddefi oauiei forPilpIta- 
lion. Impaired Nutrition and digestion, .,
. =*■ frif not fo Mud two red (tamp* end obtain this 
tact. Address,

DR. AWDRaW STOWE, 
.Pbksidah to Ure Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, a*d Fby- 
stclM for DltesMeof lb* Hurt, Thraai and Langs Ns Cd > 
jfalp Street. Troy, N. X., If; July A

JUMTPCBLInllKD.
Pina American Editinn. fk«M tire Eugllib 

, Bgeg«ety«e Pinta*.
' TPB PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS. 
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

‘ BTANDRW JACKONDAVIA 
fBHE PubiltbcttekoanleMur* faaaodaodcglhnnpiwaM*. 
’.I crM edition of Navw'c.Div}** J'PFy^WJv^U1*, 
earliest Aiidfeoit tan)tirebenilv*volbn>» it lbs aoilioiv-l#-d 
seed in* style tMwtrttMrltari ' ‘‘ 1

Prtte^lK Pillage, 50 eeut

AN EYE-OPENER:
[txcoxo inrriex.j , 1

"CITATEUB, PAR PIQAULT."

LE BRUN,
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS;/

"'EMBODYING THIRTY

Important Questions to the Clergy, *
ALSO, fOBTY OLOfE QUESTIONS ' i

TO THE DOCTORS OF DIVINITY.- 
- BY. ZE PA. : , i/Ur'iv ;

When th* “Eye Opener" Ursi appeared, It* cUtes*'Fere ■, 
to electrical and utouodlog. tbat the Ctergy.faaonaalta. - 
tian, propoaed buying th* copyright and flrat edition for the 
purpreeof supirettlogibltulrrenlltiafy-prodnotion. n| h I

Tb* work wo* flnrily auumlued to Ure R*t. Mr. Weatt for "• 
hl* opinion, who returned fur *nawor, that the book bdbtnlt- ‘ 
tod for bl* eximlnailom thrcstejiod.it waa true, the detncll- 
Uon of all creeds ncvcrlheiras 10 hU dplejon, nothing would 
be gained by Itatupprculoo, ’ gold ha, let irutb sad Crror - 
grapple. i ,

CONTENTS;

Pr»fr«;1ntjn*orttoar The Old Testament; Ilia Bible 
^’JIm'8^ ^V^^Ttototoentr Bi.toryaod ' 
the Bible ; Blblle*tjC«tesd1cUbnu On ibe Prophets t Pavia ' 
Mythology; OntaUou -ofUM-Wcrtd; Jesus Obrist i Mltsaiss: s 
i ’ur-:■' ‘. 'iLVli": „"'J '" ’ &W* CriUcteMru 
mlS-Va /t •“ th* Heathen; EffbctsotBollotlng the ,t 
DibJoj Bciotaon t fiongt. , ,

,""^1“ it
Doubts of Inlidcla; flotation* of Keps tq tie Doolin of 

t0 ilieCtorgyi.BcTfpcure Narratives—Tho 
1?wwith Satin; The MysClbil Craft; jobs,'Calvin } 
TheiPaitajh tn dacephut; WetlHW Letter. pnWIibed-In 
notfiiringtcn'i Trial (From tbo life or W* Bort John ' 
Watley,pub)Wtedin 11WJ, , ’ - -
>•“ Plica. K cent*; poilage, SOehta.' For rale hl this 1 

oSpe. ’ -> ■ tf .;-.-'■, -■"' Jouc XT. - 4

. Br a, B. ohhib; n. d. . .. 
wses"A{C»t^

•1 pares, rennin* more valuable,unifer than is ord| 
howl la loadreds Of printed pages of ocpolsd'rsMiy 
ter. The work Ii a rich treat to *11 thinking mind*. /

Pile* 23 eentA Por sale al tbl* eKos. tf P

wfll.be
thrcstejiod.it


6 :1.

ftra woidi long,

, ixr- n#u>. j t 
I will not wrote lh<. Ob To-day, 

With'Idle lutite tor Tonromwt > 
Bat Miteut plow my fleld. and sow "- ^tateed.tiftilb»«F«y ttfrow, J 

Eaonrtrfrr me tbe toting 1|ftt ’ 
, TaattMltotbecloud'Arcpellantedgt#; 

The still unfolding, bud by Md, 
UI Hod's mostaweetaad holy pledges.

1 breath Bls bre*A:tay life la Illa;
' Tbe hand Be tends Knows no defrauding— 

The Lord will maha thi* Joylem waste 
Wave with tb* wheat of Ills rewarding.

Of hl* rewarding 1 Yeat and ret 
Npl friipe a aiDgl* blade or kernel; 

Tte **M U Biei Ite quickening Ills; 
- - Tte care, unchanging and eternal. 

Kb. too. tte barveeteoug shell be. 
When B* who blest tte barren farrow 

• Hbail lhrust bls shining sfckla fa. 
And reap my little field Totnorrrow.

—[Bnrrirt Mo'B^m KioAail.

Th* effort* of • strong man. aided by the counsels 
of a sensible woman, rarely or never fall to auereod.

1 tub mul’b rariTtou.
Stay, ye celestial messengers of love.

Abide around my dwelling-place below; 
My thought* are tending earthward oft, I know; 

Still. I bar* longings for tte WJm above. 
Would view tbe mansions of eternal rest,

And *o*r with yoo to many a starry gem; 
Scan tbe tar-spread dominion* of tbe bleat. " 

Aod tread the street* of New Jerusalem J 
Oh I linger, then, ye ministers of light, 

Aud bare communion with a mortal bold, 
. Until tho number of my days are told;

Then upward lead me to those worlds so bright, 
. . Whore I may know of what I now but dream, 

J And see tte glories of tbo Gas at Scprxmi.
-(Jf«. A D. PWps.

Orest opportunities are generally the result of the 
wiM improvement of small ones.

lire from wrrniH.
••It takes a soul to move a body. It takes 

. A bishwouled man to move toe masses.
Il takes tbo ideal to blow a bait’s breadth 
Off tbo duet of the actual.

- And yoor Fouriers failed
’ Because not poets enough to understand

That life develops from within.”
[Afro. Braining,

It Is more shameful to distrust our frlenda, than to 
' be deceived by them.

tbi orrsBUtwao ruarosa.
Patient, resigned, and humble will 
Impregnably resist ail ills.—[BisAoy Era.

A ruler ahould reflect that to reign over be must 
reltt In.

LETTER EROM JUDGE EDMONDS.

mMONIHON-DB. 1 R. NEWTON, THE 
KEAMNGJHEDIHM.

»iw Tow. May 18th, 1863.
An article In the May number of tb* Spiritual Mog- 

azfoe. stating * case of premonition, admonishes me 
tbat I have' hitherto omitted to pot on record a simi
lar factdent wblcb ones occurred to mo.

Io ibe early part of 1851,1 started oo a (coloring 
tour, to wblcb I devoted about three mouths. My 
tour embraced * region of country between Boston on 
the eau, and Mt. Louis on the west, including a bolt 
extending aa far sou lb as Cincinnati on tbe Ohio 
River, and u far north a* Mllwaukl* on Lake Michi
gan. I traveled over 310ft miles, and delivered some 
seventy discourses. - ;

When 1 got through toy lectures at BL Louie, I fa. 
tended starting oo a Saturday morning for Chicago, 
resting a day at Cbiesgd. and on Monday to begin my 
Journey west and north of that place.

The mod* of transportation then was by steamboat 
np the Mississippi River to Alton in Illinois, and 
thence by railway to Chicago.

On tbe Friday evening before I was to start, tbe 
spirit* asked me if I conld not remain over at Bt. 

' Louis til] Monday f On making inquiries, I found 
tbat I could, without any other Inconvenience then 
travelfog all night on Monday, so as to keep my ap
pointment west of Chicago on Tuesday, end *s 1 had 
or that time got pretty well used to traveling all 
night. 1 consented to remain orer, without stopping 
to, inquire why they made the request. 1 was not 
without curiosity m to tbo reason of tbe request, but 
I determined to let 1! develop Itself, Mibu* I conld 
le*H> come part of the lemon ns to their reliability.

On 8*turday morning, while sitting al my break
fast, news camo to ibe hotel, that tbe steamer lu which 
1 was to bave taken passage had met wltb * disaster 
While tying at Bt. Louis, and fast before the moment 
appointed for ber starting. Her boiler bad burst, and 
every pasaeniger on board had been either killed or 
wounded.

Ton must know that at tbe place* n ihe MirslsalppI 
they do not have wharves at which borts are moored; 
tbe rise and fall ot the water Is too great to permit 
that. Instead of which boat* are moored to tbe slop
ing bank of tbe river. •• bow*on.” and’tbe conse
quence Is, that when a boat la About start Ing on a trip, 
the moat of the pMocngor*. In'order to bare a view of 
th* chore; are crowded together on the upper deck, 
directly over the boiler* and engines, and near the 
bow of tbe boat. Tbey were so assembled on tbls oo- 
eMIob. and the exptoslbn -wm so violent m to destroy 
jndat of the upper works of tbo boat, and to bur) tbe 
passengers in at) directions into tbe river; some of 
them were tom all W piece*, different parte of their 
bodies beta* scattered around.

Tbe dl*Mter made a profound sensation al Bt. Louis, 
•and the more so, that though tbe number of passen
gers wm small—notexcredfog 80—If t recollect aright, 
not ono of them bed escaped death or Injury.

On the Monday following, I resumed my Journey, 
and It never occufcd to me tbat my being withheld 
front leyrlag on Saturday bad anything to.do with tbe 
Bleawraxploston.'until about * month afterward*, 
when 1 wm on my return home; It wm In Auburn in 
the State of New York, where I had delivered my lest 
diaoenroe, a^itwhlle waiting for tbp care, wblcb were 
expected about midnight, that It occured to me to ask 
the spirit* whether there had been any connection be
tween tbo two/Wfer*j,- It wu answered in ibe affirm- 
alive, and I WM told that I ahould bo particularly In
formed when I should have arrlvod.at home, and be 
folly rcated from the fatigue of my tourney.

In due ttme I was informed by the spirits tbat they 
who had aecompatiM me fa my whole journey, and 
whore presence wm every dsy made inanifcat to mo, 
had made an examfaetfon of.the steamer tn which I 
had proposed to embark at BL Louis, aod had discov
ered a defect in her engines that threatened aeriou* 
consequences.

Tbey showed me thrt tho pipe by which water wm 
conveyed from tho river to tbe hollar hpd In It a valve 
to-stop the flow of water. That through thatvaiyo 
there run an upright stem, at tbe.upper end of Which 
wu a handle, by the nee of which the engineer could 
let in or atop on tbo water, and which, by Ita position, 
told whether the boiler wm being fed or not. Tb% 
spirits bad discovered In this instance tbat tbs valve 
had got loose on Ite stem, and that white tbe handle, 
would tell ihe engineer that water .was flowing, into 
tbo boiler, tbe mire was In fact closed, and not open, - 
and ihe bolter wu not bMor fed sb the engineer would 
naturally suppose; and so they saw ths great danger, 
there wu of en explosion. They therefore bad desired 
me to delay my journey for * coppte of d»ys, expect- 
fog that within tbat time the explosion would happen, ! 
or tbe engineer would dlsbcvta apn remedy the defect. ) 

raid not knowenfidh.oX ihe*te*m engine to know.
whether litis *ooo.unt wu • troe one, or whether there 
wm such a supply pipe, and such a valve, and I made 1 
Inquiries of an experienced engineer bow tbst wm. I I 
lewd from him that *t one tin* rook valve* were la ( 
common dm, bnt owing to tbe very danger of their 
sairss^ssssKEa. 
tbe Md fashioned W* wire, however, RIH Ta use, be 
said, on ibe Lakes npdpn,otf 
rsreiy used fa
StfS
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jndg* It fotyouraelf. This [know, tbat bat forth* glaaafag ey«, and rich porfamo* ariM from trampled 
request to remain over preferred to me op Friday sro bloMcma.
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MlW^BiW r | nUlHLr <
The Doctor waa fa tbls city fora year, using bl* 

power*. #*6 I bad * goodopppnnulty tolearn all *a*i 
them. Msnrofh!* cure* were vm» Wonderful, and 
the fam* of tbqm drew crowds around his hM*$,.*o u 
to obstruct tbe side-walks: When 1 wrote ta ” Let.
ter* to the Tribune” (included ta my published Tracis) 
I knew something of hl* healing powertt but when I 
penned tbo seventh of three letter*, I did not Inclod* 
him In my list of case*, because bl* power* were not 
then fully developed. ** they were afterwards.

I had became acquainted wltb him prior to that 
time, and It is to the manner ta wblcb I became thus 
acquainted tbst I wish to cal) yonr attention. Tbi* 
wifi not only tend to ebow you the.proeeis of develop, 
meat, but also tbows you wbat opr medium* have 
sometime* bad to enduro ta this country.

It w** Mmetlm* In 1858.1 thick, or perhaps In 1851, 
tbst tn old gentleman of my acquaintance—a very 
worthy man—called on me. end told roe tbat he had at 
bla bouse a man wbo had made bl* escape from a 
lunatic asylum, and whom bo did not believe to be de. 
ranged. The man bad been concealed at bie home for 
sever*! dtp-tbe police bad traced him there, and 
•unonnded bls boose; bot at be and Mo with Would oot 
permlftbem to enter, tbo officer* bed contented them, 
selves with constanily watching, tod tbat waa an an
noyance th* family would not endure much longer.

I called upon tbe man, and discovered that he wu 
not Insane; tbat he waa in a condition .of high nervous 
exciteblIlly/and wu a medinas fa tte process ef de
velopment. Be wu not himself aware of tbe true 
elate of thing*, nor did he kbow What to do wltb the 
manifestations that were te»1 to him, and yet beyond 
bls control. He knew, however, that be wu not In
sane, and wu determined hot to return to tbo aayInin.

He had been a merchant lo tbls city, lo partnership 
with bl* brother; ted shown capacity for bosineas, 
end had been successful. But tbls nervous excitabili
ty bad affected him co, both mentally and physically, 
tbat bls brother and h1a wife, tn their profound Igno
rance of wbat It wu, ted retorted to legal proceedings, 
bad readily obtained tbe necessary atUitatlou* to bls 
Insanity from Ignorant physicians, aud procured a 
magistrate's warrant for bi* commitment.

He ted been confined for several weeks lo an *sy. 
tarn, and was in veil danger, from the consequences of 
his confinement, ol being made crazy.

As my first step in tbe matter. I sent for bit brother 
aud for tbe superintendent of tbo Mylami and from my 
Interviews with them, I teamed tbelr view of bls case, 
and wa* folly confirmed in my own opinion of it. My 
next atep wu lo Instruct tbe man himself as to bls 
own condition. and to show httn bow te cure himself.

After telling- him tbat be was a medium, and assur 
Ing him that what was affecting him wu that which 1 
ted witnessed Inao many cases of development, I bad 
to teaob blm tbat it wu a matter under bla own con
trol, to show him bow to control II, and to con. 
vlnoe blm tbat unless ho exercised that power of con
trol bimself I could not help him. It was hard for 
blm to loam tbe lesson at first. He bad never been 
taught anything of the kind, and knew nothing of Mt 
own willpower orer himself. Several day* elapsed, 
many Interviews with hint were bad. and experiment* 
tried by him, until he discovered the important fast so 
necessary foe him to learn.

At length te became convinced tbat bo ted acquired 
the neoeaaery *e!f.control< and to test blm I subjected 
blm to a severe ordeal. I required blm to voluntarily 
return to tbe Asylum, In company with a police offi
cer, and that in tbe presence or his brother, and to re 
main in tbo Asylum until bo should convince the su
perintendent, and every one else tbat ho wu eano.

It wu very hard work for him to consent to this. 
His suffering at the Asylum bad been eo great, that 
tte thought of returning to tt was horrible to blm, but 
I deemed It necessary in order to satisfy him, u well 
u myself, that he had acquired a sufficient self-control. 
1 reasoned tbo matter thus wltb him. and be consent-

that city, u nil u my journey to and from tb«noe.
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Tbo Manda of SpIriltiaHim there wilt be bold la

, mriHllf. imuabiBM by tn™ who may visit'them 

from higher spheres and nobler walks than earth af- 
forge,( May rich blessings fell upon the path of those 
wbo seek tho higher excellencies, which are found In a
more completeeaHatment of oor affection* fa the c*we 
of troth,, ''

Before cluing this note I should add thatiny pleasure* 
were much enhanced at my own home by tbo presence 
of Mr*,' Nellie L. Wilkie, of Janesville, Wiscoualn, 
whom tbo'frionda of Reform here have employed for a 
■erics of isofare*. In ber able hands we hope and ex. 
pent our Buffering cause will rise to a wider range of in- 
fluence than baa ever been enjoyed. Those who are in-
forested to seem her services, will And her address ns 
given above; Mid none wbo benrher-will ever regret 
the requisite appropriation of lime and means.

Toure in ibe love of troth,
Bason M. Tbomfsow.

Tolwfo, Ate. Jtfy I2A. 1863.

A Word from Boutherh Hew Hamp* 
ablro.

It ia seldom, dear Banana, tbat yon are troubled or' 
favored—whichever way you please co have It—with 
communications from correspondents tn Southern New 
Hampshire, and especially from Winchester, A few 
copies of the Bahkib make tbelr weekly And welcome 
visit to ns, and wo are thus kept advised of tbe pro
gressive and onward march of human events; and, al
though wo can hardly lay claim to as mnob spiritual 
progress as is reported in many places, yet we are not 
wholly deed or Indifferent to the progressive move, 
menis which characterise tbe present time and ago.

We have recently suffered In tbe loss by fire of Baa. 
ooh Light Hau—a commodious bail, built and dedi
cated to tho Advancement of Spiritual Light and 
Knowledge, by the pioneers of tbe spiritual cause in 
tbls place. But although tbo devouring element de
stroyed, with all tbo furniture and fixtures thereto be. 
longing, oor place of meeting, In which we bave oft 
listened with begrtfelt pleasure and gratitude to tbe 
glowing words of truth end love'from tbe unseen in
telligences manifested through tbe human organism, 
yet wt nmi our/hM. And although somewhat dis
heartened in view of tbe many obstacle* tbat bave so 
often been thrown In our way end Impeded our pro. 
greas, with our /aitA left aa we feel assured that vic
tory awaits no In tbe end.

An Institution, not unlike others springing up la 
various parts of tbe land, bas recently been opened at 
her residence in tbo south part of the town, by Mrs. 
Berre) Howard, wblcb promises to prove a success. 
Both Mn, Howard and her husband have long been 
known in tbe aplritoaKstio community as ardent, 
truthful, and rational exempllflera of tbeir faith, 
an| for the promotion of tbeir liberal views aud tho 
cause they eo deeply cherish, tbey bare ever been ready 
to contribute ia a substantial manner, aa the many 
friends and lecturer* who hove been hospitably enter- 
tained by them can testify. We trust their labors tn 
tbls new field of usefulness will be duly appreciated 
by tbe liberal minded public, and tho suffering invalid 

bave reason to rejoice in tbo benefits derived at the 
Invalid’s Homi. A circular can be obtained by di
recting to Mre. Bophla Howard. Northfield; Mass.

Tbo pogtoutions clouds of war etill bang heavily 
about us, and. although they seemed to be lifted and 
partially dispelled for a time, after the cheering Hereof 
tbo recent victories was received, jet la view ot the Im
pendlag draft, which Is already upon os, a feeling of 
sadness pervades tbo community. It is Indeed a stern 
and unrelenting feature of the sad realities of war.

ed to wbat I required. He returned to the Asylum. 
Id three or four days afterwards be walked Into my 
office openly telling me tbat ho had* convinced tbo 
superintendent of bls sanity, and had left without op
position from blm or any one. He broceeded at once 
to arrange bla affairs: left bls family well cared for. 
and went West to seek hte fortune. I occasionally 
heard from him u doing well, end fa about a year’s 
time he called npon me at my lodgings In New York..

Originally I bad discovered that be had medial pow
ers, but wbat shape they were to assume I did not 
learn. Bat now I aaw fast be was to be a healing mo-1 .. . . - . , . . _
dlom. for bls power began already to' ehow itself in wbl®“ Mn h*W t- contemplated with composure, 
tbet direction, I But so it is; and wo must bow submissively to tbe con-

He wm then on bl* return to tbe West, and I heard1 stituted ButhoritlM, and at tbeir bidding, step lo and 
no more of him for a yehr or two. until I wm Informed BH ^ declmated watt of our ^^ OTd flght on t(ltno mote of him for a year or two, until I wm Informed 
by a friend from Deaton that bo bad been fully devel
oped as a heeling medium, and was then using bls 
powers in Ohio, where tbls friend had seen Dim. 
Bhurtty afterwards be camo East. He remained In this 
city a year, during which time he raw come twelve 
thousand patients, and worked many wonderful cures. 
Since then be bas been practising in 1’biiadelpbls, 
and ho is now io Boston. And everywhere bls re
markable power as a heeling medium ii displayed to 
tbe knowledge of thousands.

This man Is Iho Dr. J. R. Newton spoken of in

Victobt and Fbkbdoh eball perch open oor banners 
and crown onr efforts with a decisive victory.

HTitcirattr. K. H., Wy. 1803. I. W. B.

Married life often begins with rosewood and ends 
with pine. Tblnk of that, my dears, before you tor. 
nitnre yoor purlers.

yotir May number. It Is, I believe, hie intention to 
visit England, fa time. If he doe* coins among yon, 
yon will find him worthy of yonr regard*, oot only 
from bl* powers, but from hit large Integrity and be- 
Dcvolence.—Landen Spiritual Magaxmt.

Passed to Spirit Life t
On tbe 6th of July, Rim Adell* A. Wilcox, aged 19 

year* tod 6 months.
Tbe death angel came to ber with the consumption. 

Oft he deceived ber with the hope of recovery, for sbe 
would have stayed here awhile longer wllb her borne 
circle, which was dear to her. Yet for ber, death wm
no grim, dread messenger, fop she knew that on the 
other aldo of the not to net mystic river, bright, glad 
spirits were waiting to welcome ber. They had visited 
tar ud MHtroHM tar several times, and bave spoken 
through ber. The day before ber death sbe beard whs! 
taw tali' 'i ” beautiful music." supposing It to proceed 

where a universal family of brothers and sisters will from a room adjoining, aod was much surprised that 
ultimately gather around yourtatandard, not with those present could not hear it. ___ M. H. Day, 
weapons of physical warfare, to take our bro Ihor’s blood, 
but with tbe principles of Jove, to mete out to each 
other charily, love and good will, and thereby engen
der in each and all peace, joy and happiness. There, 
fore we feel that ye cannot dispense with poor weekly 
visits a* long u we are able, by hard labor, to famish

Correspondence in Brief*
We feel, dear tkHMBn, that yea are slowly bnt sorely 

drawing, throogb yonr Influence, tbe now contending 
elements tn our lend into one universal brotherhood;

ffsMw. N. T.. July It N#
M. «. Dat.

yoa the means, 
Eltoorn, Wi*.

Z. B.

In a poetorlpt to a business latter received from Blun
den ville, III,. tbe writer gives an account ot tho develop, 
meet of a tittle girl M a physical medium: In a poor 
family, residing about three toiles from Diandenvilfe, 
were three little girls, who being in a room alone one 
day, were prompted to sit around a small table. Soon 
after laying tbelr bands on It, Ihe table began to move, 
aod they thought they would hold it still, and in their 
efforts to do eo. one leg was broken off. It appears 
tbat tbe medium Is a little girl only eleven years of 
ago, aod is described as a truehearted, UMophlatloa 
tod child, with very limited opportunities for learning, 
and no chance stall for obtaining any information on 

ihe subject of Spiritualism. At ber request the table 
moves round tn any direction, end answers questions 
by Upping. Tbo little girl nays, 11 Bbe can see 'her 
father (who went to tbe spirit,world oome time ago,) 
aod iota of folks.” Sbe appears very cheerful, can
did and happy. In tbe development of this little girl, 
the writer expresses a hope that thia small ray of light 
will spread all over their dark end benighted vineyard.

On the Mth of Jono, from Nelson, Portage Co., 
Ohio, of liver complaint, Hon. L. C. Todd, aged 69 
years.

He was a man of some note in tbo theological and 
political world. Be lived bls own life, and spoke bls 
own thoughts. Be wm bound by no creed, and be* 
llered in no party despotism. Bo was the friend of 
tbe right, and believed in progression. Those who 
knew blm best esteemed him most.
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formatoty and ProgroMtre aenttmootof the present age.

-. By John 8. Adama 74 cent*.
Th* Spirit Minstrel. A oilectfon of Hymn* and Musi* 

for the use of Bplrlfadlils In Ihelr Circles sad Public 
Meet! aga. Sixth edition, enlarged. By J. B. Packard sad 
J. A Loveland. Paper as cent*; cloth 88 cents.

The Harmoniad, end Earned MolodleL By Ass Etc. too. 
An Eye Opener: or,Oatbollclsm Unmasked. BraOsth- 

oIloFrlMb 3ocent*.
Moral and Bullgiou* Storio*: or Boriptur* Illustrated, 

A book for lltilo children. By Mre. M. L. Willie. 84 ots.
Woodman’* Three Lecture* on Snirltualim, fa reply

to Wm. T. Dwight D. D. DU cents.
The ” Ministry of Angels” Bealiaefl. A letter to tbe 

Edwside Congregational Church, Bottom By A. E Now- 
too. 18 ornrs.

Answer* to Charge* of Belter In Modem ltevotsUon,ae, 
Uy Mr. and Mra. A. K Newton. 10 cents.

Tbe Beligtanof Manhood I or, Tbe A^e.of Thought By 
Dr- J. U. Hoblntou., Dvuhd In muslin, 74 Conte

The Philosophy of Creation 1 unfolding ths Lawn of the 
ProgreiMve Development or Nature,, end embracing the 
PhllUtHiy of Man, Spirit, aud ibo Spirt! World. By 
Thomas Paine, through lbs band «t Horace Wood, me
dium. to cento; cloth, to coo's.

Familiar Spiritib and Spiritual MsnlfeitaUoas; being * 
sones or articles by Dr. Enoch Pond, Protestor in tbe Ban- 
gor Theological Seminary, with a' reply, by A. Bingham, 
Esq-, or Boston. 14 coats.

Spirit Manifestation* I befog an Erpoeltlon or views ro. 
sporting ibo Principal fsrt*. Caterer and Peculiarities la- 
volved, together with Interesting pbooomenal fiaiemeols 
and Commnnlcallonx Dy Adin Ballou. Paper,' K> neats; 
cloth, 74 cent*,

A Letter to the Obortout Street Congregational Ob arch, 
libelees. Mass., In Reply to it* Charges or baring become ' 
a reprotcb to tbo Cause or Truth, fa consequence of a 
Change of Religions Belief. By John 8. Adams. 14 cents.

New Testament Miracles, and Modem Miracles. Tbe 
comparative amoith! or evidence for each; tbo nature ot 
both; testimony of a hundred witnesses. An Euay read 
before tb* Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. II. Fowler, 
30 cents. - : i . _. ,

Message* from tte Superior State. Communicated by John 
Murray, through J. M. Bpoar. 40 cant*.

Eeplf W <he Bev. Dr. W, F. Lunt’s Dieconrae against the 
Bidriwal Philosophy. By Miss Elitnbeth R. Torrey. U etc

Th* History of Dungeon Hodk. to rents..
The Kingdom of Heaven, or tbe Golds# Age. By a w. 

Loveland. 74 cent*.
P>e Furtive Wife- By Wanen Obas*, 15eeats; doth,

Th* Bible; I* H Of Dlrlao Origin, Authority and nilo- 
enref Uy & J. Finney. £5 o^ite; cloth,AOoeht*.

Great Diwassiqn of Modern BplrttaaHam, between 
Fret J. Stanley Grime* u d Leo Milter, Esq., at tbo Molol 
decs, Boston. Pamphlet, HO pp. Id recta.

Disotetion of Spiritualism and Immortality, at tbe 
Metehsob, Bosreo, between Eder Nifos Grant ted Bor, J,' 
B. Loroluidj^lO cento.

A Lecture OO Seceulpa, by Gen. Andrew Jackson, deliv
ered al Dodworth's Half Mik Oora L. V. Hatch, medium, 
10 cent*,

Two Lecture* oo th* Preterit CriMa. by Theodore Far- 
k er and Henry Olay, delivered at Dodwcrtb'* HaH. Mr* 
CereLY. Hatch,medium, locate - .

A Diseearae on Faith, Hop* and Ure. by 0™ L-1
Hatch, medium. IV cents,

The extraordinary Ufa and History of Daniel Hetw 
(or Hume, ta ho i* sometime* called,) the HpitiLg^ 

j dinm. from his humble birth through a satire of 
olattaM with pereonages dtattaguUhed fa eolebtiii, 
aod literary circle* throughout Europe, to oven |*m 
iarUy with crowned head*, has surrounded Mm 
an interest of tbe most powerful character. A* । 
BpiriLtnediam Ms superiority Is supreme, and tbe psh 

l lcatlon of these memoirs wUl probably-excite as r-^. 
comment In thi* country as they have in Europe, tai 
will be eagerly hailed by every one interested fa Spirit 
uallam.

THB BANNER, ON EIGHT, 
In order to meet the large demand for thia returfcabh 
Woyk, has mad* anangemeote to supply It to its mb 
vribors and readers.: and will send It by mall, 
fm, on receipt of price, $1.25. .

Address, 
' May 16.

BAINES OF LIGHT.
tf Boston. Hint

THE BATTLE RECOBB 
\ or xm 

AMERICAN REBELLION,
HORACE E. DRESSER, A. M.

THE BATTLE REOOBD Is the mot! valuable work 
reference Issued since the begtunfog of the EetoUlaa—

*U tbe Important event* of the BoueUlon fa i860,1MIsm 
UBA naval, military, civil aud legislative are hero recories 
wills tbelr dates, a/pAalulKaily. so tbat. Ibe date of tbe eo 
eorrecceorsoy event may be ascertained In a momoolbr 
reference to Uis letter of tho alphabet under wblcb il wsai 
cate rally be classed. Nol only can the date* of Battle* aa# 
Skirmishes be thus easily ascertains A but also those ot *11

Military and NaVal Mavente^ts,
Re OecupaCion or iwlcuatfon qf Imperlant latalitict, 

Iht Captan qf ruKhbf Prtvataert,
Ihe Pat toft ^fImportant Hargett Ay Conpra 

■ TAsBeasttois qf U* diffirtnl Stalti, 
ThtAMinff C Cbswatioiw, de.

Tbe work Is Invtlqable to 1
Editors, Anshnra, Historian*, Writer*, 

and to all wbo are Interested.In tbo BebeWon.'or wbotar* 
occasion lu converting or writing to make reforotioe to lb* ‘ 
date of any event.

Goo vol, octavo, 80pp. Price, £4 coots per stogie copy 
$17 ^or hundred. Postage, 8 cent*. For sale at tbls oOM,

A
BANNER OFJUGHT:

JOURNAL OF ROMANCE, LITERATURE 
ANO GENERAL INTELLIGENCE, 

AMD ALIO
An Exponent of die Spiritual Philosophy 

of the Nineteenth Century.

PUBLISHED WEERLT, AT BOSTON, MAU ;
BY WILLIAM WHITE 4, CO. . I,'

LUTHER COm, EDITOR, 
Ainms IT too OF TSB ARLiei KirOMAlOBY - 

WEITfll or TO OQURTRYo

The distinctive features of tbo Baasae or Dian, areas 
follows:

AFTER ARY DEPARTMENT.-Under IMS 
head are published Original Novellottea of reformatory ten
dencies, aod occasionally translations from the French and 
German.

MESSAGE »»PARTMENT.~Under tbls brad 
we publish weekly a variety ot Bpirit-Hesssges from the de- 
[hrtod.to their friends In earth llte, given through the In- 
ilrutnentailly of Mrs. J. H. Ookami, from the educated aod 
tbo uneducated, wbloh go toprove spiritual Intercourse be
tween tho mundane and eupennuudano worlds.

EDITORIAL DBFABTMJENT—Tbia portion 
of tbe BAxm Is devoted to subjects of General Interest, 
the Spiritual Philosophy, Current Events, Entertaining Hit- 
eellany, Notices of New Publications, etc.

QRIGINAI. ESSAYS.—In this Department we 
shall publish from Ume to ttme Essays upon pbllooopMcai, 
tSctenUno and BollgtOM Subjects.

BE PORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTEBES
given by Trance end Normal Speakers.

AU wblcb features "render tbo Batman or Lion* a popu
lar Family Paper, aod at tbe aamo time the haibingorof a 
glorious udentillo Religion.

0ONTB1BUTOBB.
Pnorwuoa B. IL Burrow, of Now York City.
Hon acs Da at sa a, LL-D„of Few York.
HmitT, Qaitu, M. D.. Oft Baos street, Philadelphia, Pa 
nos. Wauuw Oases, bf Battle Creek. Hiob.
Kowtow Tuma, Esa., of Berlin Heights, Ohio. „ 
Gaoioa RTWaaM, Esa.,of West Acton, Mast.
Dow. Faanasto ItosnsoK, of Marblehead, Mau, 
0 D. 0011*41.0. M. D., Oleaveland, Ohio. ।
II. M. Minin, Blmlpa, N. Y.
A. Ik Onton, M: D„ or Boston.
R«v. raitS; Ik H. Wtu,is, ot Coldwater, Mich.* 
Uniaa.Ci.anx, of Auburn, N. ¥.
W. W. H MoOnaur, of Ohio.
Mies Kuul HAnniaoa, of New Tort.
Miss Ooba Wti>*u*H,of;Phll*delpuia,FA 
Mas, A, M. Brskoo, of Now York City, 
Miss Balia Birin, Norristown, Pa.
Mas.'Bums Tania,'of Berlin Heights, Ohio, 

And many other writers of note, ■

NOTICES ON MEBTINQ8.
Boerm or BriMTususra, Ltcsom Hii.i.T*ikoitS>^ 

(opposite head of School street.)—MmUdii arc hold every 
Bunday by. Ibe Society of Spiritualists, st 2 84 and 71 4 r. M. 
JdmGrton Tr«. [Ti ers will be a vacation from Joly 17th 
uniU Kept Oth.) Looturorongaged :-Mrp M. A Towuaeud, 
BopU Can'd 18.

OOarsuscs Hau, No. MB*oart*i.PSHrtr,Bo*t«*,— 
Th*. Spiritual Oonfaroncs - moo;* every Tuesday svo- 
ulag, •! ? 1-F o'clock.

Onisiwrowm—Tbe Spiritualist* of Oharieetown bold 
tnooUBgsat Oily HaH, srery.Sunday afternoon and evening; 
Every arraugamoni be* boon made to bavo ibosemooUng - 
tateresling and fostru»Gre, Tbe puttie ar* Invited. Boals.

Lowiu.—Dpiriluallitt hold meetings In Wells Bail. Tbe 
following lecturers are engaged to apeak forenoon sod after- 
noon:—o. J. Finney, July W and M; Mra, Fanny Davti 
Bmltb, Beptombor B sod 18: N. A Greenleaf, Sept, 80 and 17; 
B. J. Finney, during October: • ltrs. A. M. Middlebrook, 
Nov. L A U and H; Mtu Martha L. Book wltb. duriog Doc.; 
Mis* Nellie J. Temple during Jan.

Osroom, Mas*.—Moslo Hall has been hired by theBpItlL 
vollsu. Meeting* will be held Bundays, afternoon end 
eventag. Bposkera engaged:—J. M. Feeble*, July SB; 
Mis* norths L. Beckwith, Aug. S. 7, IB, *3 and 90; Mra 
Laura Deforce Gordon, Sept, A IS, BO slid ST; Mrs. A. M. 
Middlebrook, Oct. 4, il, U and *4; Miu Neills J. Templet 
Nor. 1,A fa. SS snd SI.

Qtnm.—Mooting* every Bunday, at Jobneon’s Hall 
Service* tn afternoon slll-S o'clock, and In the evening 
at T 1-io'oloct Biwakoreengaged Fred.L H. Will)*, Joly 
M; Mil* Emm* HanHpte,'At>tinl*I Adin-Ballon,'Aug- *: 
John 8. Book. Esq, Aug IS; aha*. A. Hayden, Aug. S8 and 
80; Mr*. A M. Bpenoa Sept 0 aud 18; Mr*. M, B. Town- 
sotuLBopt-SOshdSr.

Fbanniro, Mx—Tbe Bptritoalltte of this olty bold regu
lar meeting* every Bunday in Mechanics' Hull, cor
ner of Congress and Casco street*. Bunday school sod 
free Conference In Ibe forenoon. Lectures aflertioon 
end evening, nt 8 aod 7 US o’clock. Bpeakor enguod: — 
F. L, H. WHH*. Aug. J aod Of Bon. J. B, HaH Bet'y of Blate 
of Hallie. Aages! II, Bov.D. A WAuon, Aug. 60. Lime 
Dotes, Sept. B and 18; Emms Houston, month of October: 
B. J. Flnnoy, month of Noth Mre A M. Bponce, Dm. 4 ana 
IA ■' 1

Buroox Mm—The aptriiMiists hold regular mootings, 
every Bandsy afternoon and erehlbftkhd a vonfonsnoe every 
Thunder evening, in Flower ChapeL* house owned ex- 
UlMlraly by thorn, snd caMld* of waMpg six hundred 
Kroons. Speakers ongSgodlt-MlM Emma llardlnge, July

; Mt*. Laura DeFotoo Gordon, Aug, A MASS and 80; 
Mra. A H. Middlebrook. BCM. A18, SO and ST. and Ort. A 
IL U and SB; Obarles A Hrtden, Nov. L A Wand SS.

'-

Terms of Subscription, in Advance: • .♦ 
Pte Year, ...'... . g3 BO <
Six Mot*ih*« - * - • - ►.!!#»
Single Copies, - • . . fl eeais task*

g**17l^«teil As no d««fatto*.fram CA« atova jiricsi.;
- Money* <i*i), bo son! by mall; . but whore.df*tts41 
Boston or New York City can te procured, wo pretaw 
have them oonL. ?

flubscrtpllont dlMontmued at th* expiration pt }M 
time paid for. _
' flubaorlber* ta Canada wIDtedtothstemeof sowcrip 
t)0 30 oen to per year, for pro-payment of Amerlcao-pte 
•(•ePo*T-Omos Abutted.—It I* tueles* ter Subscribed 
write, unless ttey giro tbelr Fost-Oyrien address sm saw*

Subscribers wishing thsdlrMifos of ihstr paper=■x f” 
from one town to another, muel always giro uh* name « 
Iho Item, iJrtinij, and-State, to which Itteebeeasani.NMWMimK^  ̂*•** 

Who is floil A row Thoughts on Nature aod Nature’s 
, God, snd Man's Betulin, thereto. By A. F. MOombe
Moesta • . •

A Record of Modem Miracles. By K R Brittan, e mA

^mS^tj1^^^^ bj
It Isn't AR'BWhttBeinir* B^otndev to Dr. Child's 

celebrated^work; ’'Whatever Is, is night,’’ By p, B.
Randolph. lOcenta.' "ta

Visit to Clneljtmatf.
Permit mo, Mr. Editor, to reflect my gratitude 

throogb tbo rays pf yoor sunlight for tbe very flatter- 
log notice which appeared in the columns ot your last 
issue, descriptive of spiritual exorcise* and suoceaeo* 
Connected with my recent visit in the Queen City. 
The, ganger fo which tbe friend* there received both 
me end the truths which were spoken under the inspir
ing pbwer of some of the ever advancing and disetn- 

bodied host*, load me to hope tbat the dark pall of on. 
spiritual-tight 1 which nor - envelops that gredt dty 
may be folded and laid aside Try ihe band of onr Divine 
Philosophy.* RieSfinds, Upon whose unlrertM breath 
are borne lfa| life germq and frarrapco of flora) fjelds, 
on tao more. «*r»Ui -to enervate qpon barren waste*, 
■ifliig'lD wh> riMihl ^ regvtshla bearing vino 
ihelr fragrance hy thelrgrowtb, than is our philosophy 
ppott lfie,,.d*rk''.fli(de',cit fauprancA and Mpenrtttion, 

Which v - t’ swum wltb tte animated thousands of 
our vare.’,'Barth.'pnNiA' barton WMte.’basbeconiea 
Deli of । tafia W fiowsr*. . A.|hon*»»d hue* meet ibe

The Spiritual Beaaonor. BO cent*, 
What's O'Olock, Ac, Uconia.

:-: 
l'. |ru-
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' <;i;ir-;KJ Tll'rrif'^.^ vi - .■-.■•
. ,-/i, Hro'ntff4'g>*iK»wtaerf**v*s 

iToar'jktUaikm, lit naHtdito th*,DUnwehav»*4n)is<>*
pMm StFfJtt ^ HU < *“* S !*" MSt fJiS1

■MriSS •** autt ume wires rear '"“«*?*,'&

Ure^lteto^btUhrstparllskUHitm know iMtl ttetite7w*»«*W„ 
. -■ ‘|l#Ili;, The-adoption of this method.

■R^gS.. 

J W • vermal wJ h, sAlsd te Ik. war 
dottaga wbn tasks us^t ty jk, n- g__  hMStaest. Mu postage. , ’r.r.-SPSI
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Nur Teste—Dodworth's Biti.' Meeting* every Bunday 
moroitigMd evening, at 10 Ml and 714 o'clock. Andrew ’ 
Jactec* Dari* will opospy ih^ |lMk.for th* prreta**; ; * (

■ D"J-<' J < - -‘ |. i' -’- ' .' f

hW

ernoitaAiE aeam'Foa *b« worn«
*4 Beboolrtrs**, W*»<»*'."'; ^
» W*W4w w, go .- o? ' 
B*i&»lr**<flf*WTjfa<W>' '^j 
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